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. From San Francisco: ,

Lurllne. April J. ,
For San Tranciue;

- Gt. Northern,
--April 3.

" From Vancouver:
Niagara, April 18.

For Vancouver; . ;
Niagara, Mar. 20.

fIf any man hauls down the
Evening Bulletin,-- ' Cat No. 749
Hawaiian fetar. Vol. XXIV. No. 7T&;
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French - and British' M : West
and Russians in! Mesopo-
tamia Batter DowaGermans

J and Turks -- ? -

(AcoMtp4 rrr lijr feder VireltM')
1.0 N DON, Ena; April l --Detpitf

ideaperata efefenaa by th Cirmana, the
'BrUtah today captured a yhot oup
'of Important, town co ttjeir western
Jfront and advanced materially over the
reconquered territory. Th4y took Croi- -

iltet, Longattt and Dolgfiei In quick
uccestlon in apite of theiipoft tenacl
us reiiitance.: ' :. 1 V '' y r

Meanwhile hhe Frenchjatruck Karc
cn both aides of the Oirs, and Alane
Jcanal md made tubstamUl progress.

i BRITISH HEADQUA1TER$ IN
(FRANCE, ' .April ,2A4 ; Aasoc4ateci

ccrreapondent wiLS the Brltlahf'reias tcfay witneied Irrortant'ad- -

?vj-:-s- ' by the Crttish cv the crvcial
LU. C'itt.fi front; Thf,Erli!sh sue-- r

ec d e 1 in vvidcnlrx ti : Wed 3 e they
frvi.- -j :lt; lrtciW'Gf man- Hne--

Jhe Ct. Quenin re2ioi(rid captured
(the vi'.lj ;ea f AtUly aid Vitlecholes

PETROGRAO, Riittia April 2-T- he

Russians are. making ai general wes;
Ivprd movement, in Mecpotamia now.
drlvlna the Turk beftre. them and
:apturln3 many town. J s v. .: ,

In. Cri'J of Gaza

' LONDON, Enff., Aril J. Chancellor
Vf fie exchequer linar Law, In a

pe.ih Ijv the housejof commons to
' ;lay' tnade-'pubH- c tBe .fact, that the

--
v Turkish casuaJtles'.n the battle of

, C-t-a were; 8100. andkhe British onlj

L:rGSfeuj!iiia
iGiiay

(XiofUtci Xret If Federal Wkeleni)
WASHINGTON, p. TC April I.

mere regixndts of the Nationalfrhrpc were rderil Into the federal
k?rvk today fOT dutyln guardln
jome plant and strategic points.

GERMANY AD I ITS LOSS OF
GROUND;-SA- ENEMY LOST

vMANY MEfilN ADVANCES

ilJCHLINV Germajy. April 2. The
IlrlUsh: today anfered considerable
osses west.of St Ruentla vhere. the

Permans fcyeted, under orders.
advanced vlth- - heayy

iossea on both aids of the Olse and
Al.ne canal

Developments ol the east front to--

iy; Anclvded the launching of an esf- -

ccsive by the Jliisians on a breadth
t - four miles , In j the Rumanian

Irchtlcr. -- r
1Masai E: cratesM

Cjriin yar-Lord- s

Jf AmocUU"! Pj-J- federal Cirl() '

i t "f

LONDON, End April 2. K&is--
V ier AVllhelm of 'and his

chancellor Drt Ion Bethmann- - t
f Hollies, were by a
k council of worknin, soldier and
,4--' delgaJtes In & qnonstrauon in

4-- the duma, aays 4 despatch today
by Neuter's fibm . Petrograd.'

4-- Deputy.Skabeloflis reported to
5 tlon, "TTo the hypocritical greet--

WlSg . rent the Tioiutlonists by
f4-- Wiltelm and Befcmann-Hollwe-g

4-- w will reply wiq the baroneV' :

he derlarel amfdh astojrt Vf ap'4- -
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StocksJumpIn

face of War

NEW YORK STOCK !

; i ; -- MARKET TODAY 1
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"DlOODTOVJif IS
:

TliKG OF PAST

PoficeRaidiEvil Resort and
Make Arrests of Sixteen .
-.- While Others Tlee":- -

"Bloodtowtf' has , followed ; 1 wilel
into the discard. ' T

Once aufliorlty acted with vigor that
social --

fiOT& of lWahlawa disappeared
as quickly and as purely as Honolulu's
restricted district, "

,

Pursuant to Gen. F. S. Strong's or--,

der that 1 after April 1 no ; soldiers
woul J be "allowed In the Wahlawa dis-tri- e

t npt a uniform was ; to be seen
yesterday In Bloodtown. t ' ;. x V.

Carrying out his part of the agree-
ment (o clean, np Bloodtown; Sheriff
Rose ordered a general- - round-u- p of
undesirables there Saturday night and
his officers' got nine who were In po
lice court this morning on charges of
vagrancy, but most of the Bloodtown
hangers-o- n had already read the signs
aright and flown, when the raid start-ed- .

y ' '"";'-J- , " -- .
-- Arthur Palmer,1 the new policeman

assigned ' to Wahlawa, and Mounted
Policeman Theodore FerdinanL-who

has: been temporarily detailed to that
district and who arrested .Kate Welsh
Thursday with her. hnabahd, .Icwan,
in Waialua,.made.the arrests, v . .

. All 'of' the defendant are Filipinos
and according tp,the ipolice comprise,
a party of the. tough element there-- r
gamblers, procurers, .'dope" peddlers.
Illicit liqtot dealers vfnd what. not.
Dispositions in police' wnrweji its.
follo-s- :

"

Pedro Crnz and Vftlentinve,
four months .,each:vABefenta . Gueia.
three months these all pleading gtiil-t- y.

vMadlangawa, Costa Gomez. Grego-rio- ,
P. de la.Trna and Ida Garcia, to be

arraigned tomorrow;- - ' i V y
So sudlen was the exodus of yWa-hlawa- 'a

unwelcome residents,' accord-
ing to Palmer and Ferdinant that

Saturday night nearly every, reieft. . . '- ' i A. 1. - 1 1.. I. fMas Jacani. : uui . lurnuure, uiuius
and personal effects which the fleeing
ones 'had' been unable to take .with
them in their flight still remained. "

At least 16 red light womeayhafl
their business in BLebdtown prior to
April 1, say tbe-trfflce- rs; they caught
but - one: Sheriff Rose presumes the f
others hav come t. Honolulu but
says they Will have to . forget their
former occupation If theyWish to live
here In peace, with the police;

Experiments In oiling the streets of
Denver, both asphalt and graveled, are
to be made net summer by "the
nArtnPnfr nirir. ni mnrAvm.nt.

course :tn city management.'
of .Urn kind Inthe country, it said.

.'; (Additional Wireless on 7)
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CAREFUL VATCH

IS KEPT BY BOTH

A0f.1V At!B IIAvY
i .

Waterfront 'isPatcoled Civil
; Guards Watch Shi;;City' is

AsketJ'to.Mend Bridges"
CMlth.rCompanvtB. 2nd : Infantry. U.'

SAyjCUarffinfcrthe apjt'oachea' to all
wharves maintaining a. close pa-tr-ot

of the entire waterfront tronv Pier
flf un Allen street 'to. Pier .'20 In thB
ewa basin Uncle Sam, was taklngr no
cliBnce8.wlth the refugee Germau mer-
chant Steamers ; at noon 'today.

be replaced
by; C Company; of the .'same regiment
or TesaiarsCfcThe same clQse watch
wH bey on tinned, no 6De j being
lowed tin enter tiny, ptet yftlesa he has
a - pass from the proper-- ABtbortties.
Company A. wad von suard Satftrday
night; t v y-,- v-y-V..

4ava Station WaiU Alert ry y ; y '

the naval 'atation on Alien street
evenprie vraa on 'the alert; this mom;

Ung; awaiting orders from j thos; navy
peparvneui vn reaay to utice aquon
Jrnme Jiatelr fhi receipt of Jastmctions
"fromVWashinjftoli dr-Pea- Ha"rbor.Hvj
vfAbpar.CttV.U1V-:Stltn:-:At- :

?Aei nay y;.har fyo rcs V jct)yi ty. w
apparent hhf Vil ue v Va'" granted
shore Jibeity.'nvtJtlng' practise was
belfir held lUiX'crdlsef 's largest
guns, th cli rv iibout 11 o'clock
this' , warning ' ?Vj ' ;.-- . '

r'Collectof. of : Customs 'Malcolm .A.
Franklin down to noon today - had re-

ceived no tostrucUoiifom Washings
ton- - concerning - the luerman ; steamer
situation. He ; had , the " customs, y In-

spectors inaiatalping their, customary
supervision. of the vesaers from lhe
whart;.aUh6QgK,. hone of ' the inspect-tor- s

. were .' actually on . board the
steamers. , ''-- '

A

Watchmen Arc .Stationed , ; i

At . noon Capt' illiam- - K.' Foster
harbormaster of : this pcrt stated that
the' Aboard of ' harbor ' commissioners
has one watchman onboard. the Pom-me- m

and one on the Setos today. To-
night there will; be' two watchmen
aboard 'each of the .two merchantmen,
which are berthed at the 'ewa side of
Via- - 1' ieiA ' f FtinrHlnp h&

steamers . against ; possible 7. further
acts of destruction on . the part of

officers and crews has fol- j
lowed since Saturday nighty f

?

'
? v

German 8aiIora A.re .Watched ...

The officers and sailors of the Pom- -

(Continued otf page two)

MAUI SCHEDULE

RECEIVED TODAY

New Matson Flagship to Arrive
Afternoon of April 12; Will .

.

r.K.
i :Make Trip to Kahului. ; ;

inausou

vaney island mamen
became known today, when marconi- -

HDrew
??alnxomplny
du(e"for voyage, 1

follows
' Pranclsco - Saturday

April arrive Honolulu Thursday'
Apm probably afternoon; .

leave Honolulu Saturday. April ar-
rive! Kahului Sunday morning. April

Jeare Kahului Sunday night, April
arrive Monday morning,

April leave ; Tuesday
li to Honolulu

Wednesrlav mamini.
Honolulu Francisco Thursday,

LhWfir

Ta!54S?
.mmm

in wm" as "toVivoyage
whenshe made distance

message u is expect- -

witi.w fiutui

ciaswg"8 en ea?8

shoot hi

s' From CoLtiJiBfAsf MacAwnp

::iyi;'V::' chami
Aurctiit Pr

WASHINGTON,
went into extraordinarv

Press

ai ai w
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mentous questions making ci member unusual- -

and
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ir.

Clark
WiraleMf

C, Congress
with mo--

Pacifist

to War
k'edefat WirlM)

C., fistic
of

BannwarlJ of Dorchester,

grave cook seat nouse senate.
Demdcratis won raexpecdlyjeasy wtor

in the of; Champ Clark head the, house
speaker. The Vote'was 21 205 The

Republicans lost strjet party wte,wjth sohie
of the independents with the Bourbons

Lodge Knock Down
20,000 From New

;'(Aoeitfi 8ervire

WASHINGTON, D.
counter between Senator

pacifist, Alexander

AiMUh

April
sesA)h today

Busy
York Favor

April
Lodge- - Massachusetts

election
again

iqat me new lungsiuiii
win can the peopte of4ti.ej0f feelulg the capital today. v.

on ner voyK

W
her first it

t.eav San
Ii
12: the

14;

15;
15; Hilo

16; Hilo after-
noon. AdHI return

Dril lXi leave
for San

: u.
tut uc ami will am

iae did
nl in

the in five

ine aaas mat
ed the liner eu with

she ran

The

S"rric
V

...

siding

a

The enq6unter took place the corridor the
approached the" veteran

call fori
referendum vote of the people oh peace war.

An exchange of "coward!" and "liar!" between
the two men led the tight. Lodge swung his arm
and clenched fist and knocked his opponent down.

This was only part the personal solicitation
the members of Congress vote for war

Pafi.f. onfrifict. U himrlrArla fillrl

legislators. They besieged both houses of
i,.. WfFtf;nfl.,i.n !.rf;nn:uiuuvw

Thousands of telegrams to; the capitol djme

uig uiguig

Federal
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f AsKiniatl Jri bv
1 1 JUAREZ, Mexico,

rporU' liAye reached here

, j ; PRtfcE FmxjEX.Ti J

.' :

'.

t

a

mmm
kVilla s forces and" the Carranzistas arranged be- - ;y

tween Villa and Carrariza! general Murguia, -- un-y'

d6r,the, tefrn of hich hoth sides are to unite in an
aiiacK onme unuea oiaies
gods to 'war witK Germany.

yELrFfASQ, --Texasi March 3 1

exodus Mexicans 'have gone" across tie border
into 1: Merxcd 'Vii thinl the i past v two :wec!ti' v The y

It is reported they; - ; ".rV,
ngures snow; mat iz; tL
border than ;.ht;veyreturhed..r,
hiwbeescn'V

Wilson; let it be' known

2:39

mm

determined to address Congress today, reeling
that 'nb,time should be lost m getting action

' yThis determination, communicated to the con-- -
gressibrial leaders, brought ! arrangements for him
to aaaress ine nouses jouiuy, in me nan or repre y

sentatives af 8 o'clock tonight. '"v-- v '.

r

' '
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l'ttlrral U'iri'UM) y
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2.(F!a3h)r-R- cr

of a truce between Gen.y

wnen ine. unuecroiaics

more have ; the

this morninar that he wai

the United States are such

emotion that
-

sweep--
.

or x roicssor cucry V--

war by the United States.

ASHINGTO
met today with scenes of extraordinarv tensity and
feeling so high that a fist fight between ; Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts and a pacifist spectator in
the corridor of the capitol was only one of the many
sensational' events. ;

. Resolutions are already before the house which
place the country in the status of a warring nation. .

Congressman npod of- - Virginia, pemocrat, .

chairman of the house committee on foreign affairs, '
immediately after the lower house was organized
introduced a resolution declaring that "a state of
war exists" in the. United States upon its; foreign
relations.';-- "

.'?
-- u:;

. V Representative Gardner of Massachusetts, Re-- :
publican, followed this almost once witlvareso-lutio-n

declaring ' that "war has been declared, by
Germany upon the United States," and authorizing
they president to use the whole land and : navy
forces of this country against the empire of Ger-
many and its subject dependencies.

The Gardner resolution also declares that "the
grandeur and dignity of

ir- - 'Ml v .1 . 1 -

that they will not permit this s share in the
war to be borne by otheV naUons." - V

President Wilson has determined to address
Congress today and the hour has been tentatively
set for 8 tonight.

ands "militants," those who believe that war
should be declared on Germany, and a thousand
pacifists are taking special trains to Washington
to see the congressmen and urge their particular
views., - ..,'.. ' v

Illustrating the surge
supporting the. president m hu

-olulUuc,. 15 Mlc- - slolcniciii
? towell, th

April

of

country

of

The: suae veTsity cf Kansas is Win.te.-- of the six she is allowed WhiUi House are flooding the wires today, pray-- i aumoritjron imernanonai jaw, wno is;iTOmi-e;aring,- tb

establish a tour, year i b5lier pent schedule. r: irL ,1j -.- -.
' merit in, the militant movement. He declares that

the first
is

Pae

'ervd

At

thelr been

York

v ',20.000 people are expected to go to Washington
New York to favor
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V0UL& GIVE LEGISLATURE POWER IN SENATE 1 N FAVOR CAREFUL VMTCH
OUTGOING PASSENGERS

. ilfflEBS KEGA ItD IfiG PUBLIC LWS

Resolution is . Introduced to
rBack Up Kuhio's Bill

-- Before Congress I

Tfcat thj legislature of the territory J

be len power relative, to the dispo- -

crown lands . In the territory which,
under the terms of the treaty between
America and the Republic of Hawaii.

V :j were needed and transferred to the
; United States, is the substance of a

' memorial to Congress contained in a
concurrent resolution introduced in
the house this morning by Represen-
tative II. U Holsteln.

The resolution points out that j.he
passage of needed amendments to the
iaua tawi oi xne lerrjiory navn owu
uuiicuu owing id ine auierent conui- -

. lions wnicn nave exisxeo on me puu-li- c

lands of the mainland and the
DubllcIands of the 'territory. It is
farther explained ttat ttesmembcrs of
the legislature of the territory are
thoroughly acquainted with all exist-
ing conditions and fully competent to
pass needed amendments as to the dis-positi- on

of the lands. r

Enlcrsement is given to the bill
introduced in Congress by Delegate
Kuhio in 1916 relating to the power

.of the local legislature concerning
public lands. . '
Hile petentlon Home t : '

'-- A'mkss of routine work confronted
thc members' of the house when they
took their seats this morning. Repre-
sentative Kelekolio introduced a reso-
lution providing that a $10,000 item
be "inserted in the loan fund l)ill; for
th construction ot a girls' detection
luane "AfTHno. Another resolution JJy

instructs the' attorney-genera- l

and the superintendent "of public
works to investigate the alleged ina-
bility of the Honolulu Rapid Transit

. & Land Co. to accommodate travelers
'during certain hours of the day." The
resolution contends that "it is com--'
mon knowledge that ascertain hours
there are not enough seats in cars for
persons desiring to ride.

A "preparedness" resolution by Ke
lekolio provides tiiat the governor ap
point .three persons6to assume the fol
lowing duties: V; - - - V

SENATORS GSF.

4!.lore. Money Needed is
.nd Criticisnvis.Voicedi

RALLY PLEASED

Thai the hoys' -- industrial school at
.Ayalalee is la need ot more money, and
that appropriations for this should be

, given, earnest -- consideration by the
.. present legislature is the.-belie- f of sen;

atort ho visited Hbe institation, yes- -

.. ., ,.w v-
- , ,-

Those who maae the trip expressed
regret todays that not all the senate
coulA-Jiav- e been present in a body.

. ; Froi?-,th- e enate those, who . yester---'
day ed Waialee " were Senators' Desha; Makeau, Kamaucha, Mikaeie4
Hind, Robinson and Cooke, Several

- representatives and a number of sen-- ,

ajle clerks .were Also in the party.
-- . --Tire troubles caused one' automobile

: liiad much delay so. that the others had
vatartcd back lo town before this party

.. arrived- - at the school, r ; '
More Scholastic --Work Needed

Practically all of the senators, inter-- .
view today are of the opinion that
more scholastic work should be intro-- .
duced at the school and that Superlu- -

tendent Andersen's plan to build cot--i
taget for the boys to lire in rather

.than the, present dormitory should be
"followed out -

' Senator Coo?l believes that at'least
two ottagea should be 'erected at
once. These wouia cost ?vuu eacn.:

Bjr using these" - says Senator
Cooke, tb boys can : be distributed
accordiag td age, which will be a big
Lelp. Jhe honor-syste- can then be-

gin towork out more effect! vely." ,

Drtsa Boys Better .

' .Senator Makekan says that from hl
study .'cf the school yesterday he is
convinced that more money is needed.
A good many of the uniforms .wens
Tagged and g, he says, which

: fault : could be remedied by " more
money from which to supply.

- Senator Desha notes considerable
improvement since his visit to the
school two years ago. though he says
there is etlll room fofgain. He Tvants

Cano e Club

WBJ1E
: : The s repjjar McMillans'

Toiithly Moonbeam Dance,
will ie held 'ai the Pavilion

SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH

V 1

... i

Ascertain the amount of fool neces-
sary to keep the people of Hawaii fed
ho that want may be prevented; ascer-
taia the Immediate steiw to be taken

. a 1 .

iio augment jocai 100a ana general ai- -

llie.
ZVL.-.- u.

sentatfve Wilder provides that steps
he taken to f rotrrt bird, animal and
vegetable life cn the islands of Moku
Mann, Popoia, Manana and Kaoaikai-pu- .

-

The following bills were, introduced
today: ,

- House Bill 368
Sulstitute measure, appropriating

$20.i;' for the construction of roads
iand bridges in the homestead tracZs.
, Pr,iCJJuaf HawaiiFinance commit- -

i,
House Bill 383

Designating a tract of land in South
Hilo. as a public park. da Silva.

House Bill 370
Relating to the selling of stock of

corporations by persons not residents
of the territory. Andrews.

House Bill 371
Authorizing the warden of Oahu

prison and sheriffs to inaugurate a
system of identification of criminals.

Jarrett.
House Bill 372

Appropriating $30(0 for the estab-
lishment of a system for the identifi-
cation of crimlnals.-Jarrett- . '

House Bill 373
Fixing the salary of the chairman'

of the Hawaii board of supervisors at
$3200 a, year. Kelekolio,

House Bill 374
Relating to property exemptions.

LeaL- - ,.
The following bills were introduced

at the Saturday afternoon session:
House Bill 364

Relating to the time in which an act
is to be done. Andrews.

House Bill 365
Regulating chimneys and smoke

stacks. Fernandez.
House Bill 366

Fixing the minimum pay of police'
officers at not less than $50 a month.

Kawaha,
'. House Bill 367 '

Foribe Protection of frogs and
r - . .

to see the cottage system tried out.
Senator Hind was not too favorably

ttWilWrarwacrTTfJBgTatWcTllliWQgTf
he would not venture too much criti-
cism without further study of it.
Hind Has Criticism

Hind says more emphasis should be
given to scholastic work, and lie would
like to. sea a wonian kept in the school
as matron He believes her influence
would be good toward biUding up the
characters of the boy's.- - "p r

:

I saw "some boys with' scarred
tacks yesterday,": he saysrwho'hadj
unaouoiemy oeen .iioggea naraer ipan
they should have beeii.v"The sklnr on
their backs' had actually been cot 'by
the blovNras'was shown by scabs stiiW
upon them. ".'.; .'"

Robinson Also Sees Faults
Robinson also spoke of the appear-

ance of . these boys marks he 6aJd
which showed horrible floggings. Robi-
nson-is aot entirely of the "spare the
rod" disposition but he believes some ot
the samples he 6awyesterday POke
of too heavy punishment. He wantslber
to see more money given to the school,

'however, and favors more vork to-

ward manual "training,1 such as' has
been started there in the machine

"shop.

HOLSTEIN INTRODUCES; l"

.RESOLUTION FAVORING
CHINESE ADMISSION

- : - X:
1 Itcpresentatlve H. t Holsteln took
the floor in' the house of representa-
tives this morning and introduced a
resolution memoralizing- - ccngress ' to
pass legislation to permit a certain
tumber, tit alien Chinese' presumably
about 20,000. to enter Hawaii to aid in
the cultivation of idle agricultural
lands. The resolution carries the pro-
vision that such Chinese be not per-
mitted to proceed to the mainland. '

The resolution points out that at
present in Hawaii there are large
areas of land lying idle that might be
used for the cultivation of rice and
ether, products.

"If these lands are tilled," said
Speaker Holsteln, "our food supply
will be ; materially added to and the
taxable valua of the land '"will

. '
He went on to say that certain mem--

! bers of congress who visited here two
years ago were agreeable to having a
certain number of Chinese brought

of what the labor unions on the main--I

land would have to say regarding, the
. movement, the speaker , pointed out
j that the Chinese are to be brouglit
i here for agricultural purposes only,
j Representative Lyman urged that
j careful consideration be given ; tho
; measure, pointing out that the-lan-ds

which are now idle should be turned
over to local residents seeking it.
,;TIie resolution "as referred to the
agricultural committee.

, ... .;. ' : ' '

The U. S. transport Dix left Seattle
Saturday for Honolulu, and the ship
City of Portland, .which - left Where
March 15, arrived, la Sar Francisco.

, v ; V 1 HAVE THE EVIDENCE ; i
that tn ere are subltxations of tjie spine that cause more - or less trouble.
You can see Uem ky making stereoscopic radiographs of the spine.
kave'a very od orthopedist ia the hospilal and he has renfirmed them:
Pr. Stevens, Detroit.":.'; : j X : -- '.;' ,-- I -.;;

' rW;C. WEIBICK. D C, ; F. C. MIGHTON. D. C..'
- 424 Bpretama, StreU

. "v 20 Boston lll.Ur,
; Calmer (Parent) School Orad. , iacific College Grad,

NEUTRAL BOARD IS KEPT BY BOTH

Favoring that portion of house bill
225 which requires that salaried offi-
cers of the territory or of any political
subdivision of it shall not serve on the
public utilities commission, the senate
Judiciary committee this afternoon
rendered its report to the upper house.

"Undr the present law," says the
report, "no person owning stocks or
bonds in any public utility corpora-
tion or having any interest deriving
any remuneration ironi any puDiic
utility shall be appointed or employed
by the commission.

"On the other hand, salaried officers
of the territory or of any political sub-
division may be members of the com-
mission. In other words, though one
party in interest is swcifically en
joined from having representation on
the commission, the other party in in-

terest is allowed representation.
"The committte feels that the com-

mission should be an independent one
composed of persons having no in-

terest in the corporation or govern-
ment. This is the purpose eought for
In the bill."

The committee favored a salary of
$5 a day for each day of service rather
than a no-sala- ry basis' as is proposed
by the bill from the house.

Other bills favored by the committee
are as follows: Senate bill 88, provid-
ing that persons convicted of mis-
demeanors may be assigned work by
supervisors if such persons desire it;
house bill o, relating to grapes grown
in Hawaii; house .bill '291, giving power
to the board of health to subpoena
witnesses under oath in certain cases.

Filiotei
' Frog's legs less than four inch s

Icug- - canodt be eaten in Honolulu in
the' future If a bill introduced in the
house Saturday- - by Representative t J

P.. Wilder, father of the now faraois
fish protection measures, becomes
law. ? ' -

Wilder's bill seeks protection fT
frogs and tadpoles. It provides that
no one shall take, sell or kfll any frg
less than nine inches long, measuring
from the tip of, the nose to the tip of
the hiad feet.

V-i-t i also made unlawful for anyone
to have in possession a dressed .frog
the hind legs h are less than
four Inches Jong. Export from the ter
ritory1 of any frog or, part thereof
emaller than outlined in the bill, is
prohibited.
- The- - bill further makes it unlawful
for anyone to take, kill or offer forM,..,,rtm,. .a finn nfnnt 1pS9

t" luo" T"',.o'K","u
o5r Vi6lai&ns of the bill's provisions.

M15I
y Tq IfaW the 'house of representatives
has, expended $$213.7$ from the feder
al impropriation, leaving a balance of

and $ 16,098.50 front. the terri
torial appropriation, leaving a balance
of $13,901.00, Speaker H. U Holstein
reported today, 'v

Three hundred and sixty-s6ye- n hills
had been introduced in the house to
and including Saturday, the 33d day ef
the. session. --Ninety-four of this mini- -

have been tabled and one indefi
nitely .4ostioned. .The governor :ias
signed GOJiouse and eight senate bill.

Committees have house bills in. pos
session as follows: f

printing. 14; judiciary, 18, health,
6; lands, .5; finance. 32kccounts, l"r
education, 4 ; "pfomotioh, J; miscella-
ny; trmunicipal, 10; conference,5 1.
' The governor now has in possession
4 houJe and 13 senate bills. The
house has sent ?l bills to the-senat-e.

ILARGMTY

It has been definitely decided now
that the usual big party of legislators
will net visit the leper settlement at
Molokai during the present session.' '

Senator George ('coke announced
today that the party which leas next
Friday for Molokai will consist' of the
health cob1 remittees from the two hous-
es primarily, with perhaps a few other
legislators who desire to make- - the'
trip. - Evaa da Silva is chairman of
the health committee in the house. :

Cooke received" a wireless message
today from Suierintendent J. D. Mc-
Veigh "as follows:

"Pali or steamer suit us. "Wire me
when-.Ccmmg-, also nnmher of party."

Cdoke says the party will go first
to Kaunanakai, from there to his
ranch and thence down the Pali to the
settlement. " 1

HOUSE NOTES l

Tliis is the 34th da'y of the session.

The school budget bill has passed
second reading.

A measure introduced by Represen-
tative da Silva asks 'an appropriation
of $50,000 for extenditfg the Kaiwikl.
Hawaii, road three miles.

Representative Petrie "introduced a
resolution Saturday calling, for the in-
sertion pf a J60.000 item, in the ap-
propriation ' bill for improvements to
the public baths. Honolulu. .

t .

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

.V' ..

' ,i ...

Mil AND NAVY

(Continued from page one"

mern and Setos are allowed to leae
the steamers and return to them at
will, subject to the O. K. of customs
inspectors, who stop them if they are
seen carrying any suspiciou objects
to or from the merchantmen. All oth
er persons are not allowed entrance
to the wharf or permission to go
aboard the steamc.a unless- - they have
a pass signed by the acting German
consul, Senor Luis G. Gil, consul for
Spain.

According to Sgt. Curtis Kelly, in
charge of Company U guarding the
waterfront today, ! i i m ates are sta-
tioned between Fieri ( and Pier I'l
and 20 from Pier 12 to, i'ier 20.
Guards Placed at Piers

Details of two privates each are
stationed at the entrance to each ter-
ritorial pier, while patrols of two men
each with loaded rifles cover the wa-
terfront. Another detail is assigned
to w;atch the German pteamers them-
selves from the' street and render any
assistance that may be needed by the
harbor board's civilian guards on
board the Pomir.em and Setos.

Down to noon today no, arrests of
suspicious characters had been made
by the soldiers ana everything was
quiet, ua the surface at least, although
there was a tensity about the general
situation. .

Following an executive session Into
Saturday afternoon and Saturday
evening in the office of the harbor-- ,

master, the-- ' harbor board requested
Governor Lucius E. pinkham to "sign
an order authorizing the board to em
ploy watchmen aboard the'Pommem
and Setos. The governor came from
Kabila to the bartorraasters office
and-a- t 3 o'clock eigned the order. The
watchmen . were placed aboard the
two steamers :toon yfterwards.
Navaja Keeps up Steam

From the tlnic that she returned
from Pearl Haror Saturday at noon,
until this morning, the U. S. tug of
war Navajo'ket up steam in her boil-
ers, to be ready.-t- case of emergency.
Usually shet draws her fires-fro- Sat-
urday noon to Monday Jnorning. The
Navajo left this morning on her regu-
lar trip' 4wihg barges to the naval
station and was due Jo return about
2 o'clock this afternoon. --

' The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican has been added to the fleet
reserve and her officers signed up on
the naval reserve. This makes three
steamers in the Pacific available for
war purposes, tee other two being tne
Hill, linersf Great Northern and Nor-
thern Pacific.;.: The Matson steamers
Matsonia,aifakl and . Wilhelmina r are
equipped rtrStmversion Into auxiliary
naval cruisers but it is not believed
they liave: yet been listed with the
navy department..
Army Wants Bridges Repaired

This morning army hcadauarters
called up 'the city and county road
department and requested them , to
have all bridges cn the island repaired
as soon as possible in' border that
troops-ma- y be moved to any ioint on
the island Without difficulty.

:The recent "heavy storm washed out
several brjdgeg particularly in the
Koolaupoko district, and although the
gangs are being pushed to the limit
it wlil be several days mare before
all are completed.

MAN WHO CUT JAPANESE
WOMAN'S HAIR FINDS IT

EXPENSIVE EXPERIMENT

Jiist how much a disgrace it is in
Japan for a woman to have her hair
cut Pff and how expensive it is to do
such a thing to a woman in Hawaii
were both shown in police court this
morning when .a iittl'Japanese. woni-
an cried out her story to Judge Mon- -

sarrat, and Fukushima was sentenced
to three months in pr.son when found
guilty of a charge of assault.

Fukushima claimed in his own de
fense that the woman begged him to
apply, the shears declaring to him that
another who also loved" her then would
cast her from him and he ( Fukushi
ma) could have her for his very own.
He ' stated fuither that she begged
him with tears in her eyes and rut
the clippers in his hand to do the
cuttin;;.

On the other hand the defendant.
who hd . been a very comely maid of
Nippon with her great pompadour, sat
on the witneos stand, her ragged,
bobbei hair showing through fingers
which covered it in despair ,as she
tried to hide her shame and told the
story that Fukushima had held her
faci downward on the bed when she
was so sick that she could hardly
moVe and cut ter pretty tresses away
in hopes that another lover of whom
he was jealous would forget her.

FIRST AID CLASS AT Y. M.
ENROLLS; STARTS TUESDAY

Enrolments are being taken at"1 the
V. M. C. A. today and tomorrow to
the course in first aid, to be taught by
Dr. Harry McKeHar Tuesday evenings
at 8 o'clock. Great interest has already
been manifested in the course. Sev-
eral guardsmen and officers of the
guard have put in applications.

The military nature of the course
'seems to be an especially attractive

feature. Dr. McKellar was formerly a
medical officer in the United State
army and is familiar with both the
ordinary and military forms of first
aid. The course will be a compilation
of the most important features of both
with the intention of making it useful
at any time ah,d especially at the. pres-
ent.

The course will run for ten weeks,
commencing tomorrow night.

The Rev. William P. Williams of
New Haven lias been appointed chap-
lain of the Connecticut Naval Militia,
a position provided for in navy tt.
partment orders issued in TJIG.

nrr :
Mali

':

Baggage Phone 1
City

OWE OF COSTUME

BALL DRAWS NEAR!

Designers and dressmakers are. bus-
ily engaged these days in planning
and putting together some of the cos-
tumes for the big fancy dre ball at
the Moana Hotel on the evefftng fol-
lowing the arrival of the new .Matson
liner Maui, if the whispers of plans-tha- t

have leaked out so far are to be
believed some' cf the dancers tint
night will rival Solomon even in all
his glory.

The costume ball is to be givpn In
honor of the arrival of the new Mat?
son steamer Maui; her officers and
passengers, and of Madame Melba who
will return to make a stay hero at the
Mcana hotel for the spring season. It
has been learned with much gratifica-
tion that Capt. Matson, who is better
alter his recent illness, wHI also be a
passenger on the Maui. Mrs. Matson
will accompany him. ' They will, of
course, be included in the honor guests
of the Moana at the big ball.

Several plans are being perfected to
give the affair a flavor' of originality
throughout and make It s,tand out as
cne of the unique features of the en-

tire season. Some are being kept as
a surprise, for the night of the festiv-
ity and others will be known in ad-
vance. Four prizes are being offered
for the best costumes. Jo the lady
attired most handsomely a tall crystal
American. Beauty rose vase will be
given andio the one wearing the most
original costume a large silver photo-
graph frame will be awarded. Hie
gentlemen's prizes are a silver cigar-
ette case and a silver mounted . um-

brella. The prizes are now on' display
in Wall & Dougherty's wiiidow: ' ;

Exhibition dances .and special music
for the ballroom and lanai will en-

hance the enjoyment of the evening.
Tickets for the costume ball may be
purchased a the Alexander Young and
Moana hotels. Local society folk are
cordially invited to join in welcoming
the Mauiwitb, the largest and jollies
affair of the year,

. ,
; '

REVX L. L00FB0UR0W
TALKS TO MEMBERS OF

Y.M.C.A.THISNOON,
Rev. L. L. Loofbourow talked to a .;

large number of members of the Y.
M. C. A. this noon at the association
building on "Forgive Us Oar Debts
as We Forgive." This was xhe first
of a series of noon-da- y prayer meet-
ings which will be held at tlfe Y. M. i

C. A. during Holy Week.
, The program for the week which

was announced will be as follows:
Tuesday "Thy Will Be Done L. K.
Tracy, leader. Wednesday "Thy
Kingdom Come," David Cary Peters,
leader. Thursday "Lead Us Not Into
Temptation," Dr. J. H. Williams, lead-
er. Friday "Hallowed Be Thy Name."
John P. Erdman. leader. The meetings
will be held from 12:30 to 1 o'clock i

each day. . ;

BROWNS AsVhEARING
AND SENATE; AGREES ON
j WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

Wedne?day, April 11. is the date
that will probably be set forja hearing
by the eenate committee; jon- education
in the case of Mr. and lri Henry C.J
Brown,' former' teapirmr at Waimea j

school. v ' J

Senator Desha, chairman of the'
committee, has received a letter from
Mr. and Mrs. Brown requesting a hear-
ing on their case some time that day.
The senaior authorized his1 clerk to
notify the Browns that the proposed
date is satisfactory.

Subscriptions to the work o? the
Commission for Relief in Belgium, as
collected under the auspice of the
New York chamber of commerce, up
to and including March 9, amounted to
$77,495. 4
VfflHIE IS TIIE KDTCER

with a child ?ho is rundown j has pale
cheeks ot thin blood, who will hesitate
to'give that child the very thing itneeds
to start it growing and keep it going?

Tor over forty yearsthe concentrated
liquid-foo- d in Scott's Emulsion has
been changing thinness to plumpness

changing poor blood to rich blood.
There is nothing better for growing

children whether they are weak or
wellT-th- an Scott's Emulsion, but see
that you get the genuine Scott's.

Scot BgwwwBtomfleld. M. J.
.
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ORDER NOW
Good

HOP
Phone 1431
We are giving j special
care to having the buns
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT

The Italian government has decided
to arm practically all merchant ships .
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Ten weeks course in Firt
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WalM

Phone 1431
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anyone on Good
Friflay so place your
ordr at once.

AND BREAD CO.

and to offer prizes for merchantmei
that sink submarines. -- .

Newly 'Coined

Skttts
Just like "Uncle Sam'a new silver

artistic . and graceful. " with
cut .style features that stand

from a background of e.cepticn-all-y

gracef uplines. Straight line anc
effects in all new fabrics aa
bright and uew, every one.

'
bow modestly we've priced them!

!' :'- - ''. -
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i
gSkhts

Smartest Silhouettes
Morning aiid sport T raodclsr-th- e

of thfl new In strii:es rofn
and plaias. The ever desirable
serge for general' wear. New
and pantaloon pockets. $5.50

I15.WJ.

Hptel, iear Fort St.
A

Aid starts tonight at the
useful in timebf peace or war.
ofllcer, U. S A. Course of
membersliipi $'.()().

Class Starts Tonight Enroll Now I!
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rm rar .lri.0 into tbe outskirts of tbe town of Vea- -

lX).NUO.v, "k.nju AprU hruUn

deep Into tb side of the German
armies in the direction; of Cambrai
and Saint Quentin. the British jester-xia- r

drove atUI further forward In

iheir eastward rmavemet- - ! '
' The southern tentvie,' react .g oat
along the Hatn-8al- nt Quentia railroad
line encircled and tbok.'tnt Uttl but
Important 'town of Saty. and iates.
hiving' beaten back "counter attacks,
acred on and tooli the Bols de 8a tj,
or Saty Wood, which tie German In
tb ir retreat had fortified against at
tack. . - ' f

; Just how . much of" K llBr Halg
. troops managed to maM In this region
Is Indefinite, but the official German
communique issued la ."Berlin last
night report that the! British force
had "advanced on. the lomm front a
depth of nearlj two miles, baring tak-
en a number of Germa positions."

of that city, the fighting
ws. still tiicre dtsperatt. the Germans
struggling fiercely to Isold their posi-
tions, but as the erent prored, strug-
gling in vain. Betweei Rolsel. taken
lit t week by the Brljsh, and Saint
Quentin, the .British llrance mored
frrward with a ewcep Xhat carried It

t R ft

: An" Innovation at ti' Toung. hotel?
rocf garden Saturday r.'sht which was --

rctlcpi ty th rtierf cf the evening t
vta the contlauiUon t' dancing music
until l o'clock in the morning. v:

This, however, is cr'r en e of many
cfcsEges, 'that hare j been, planned
f. r the entertamineU of --Honolulu
1 1. J 2 cats .during the i coning-- summer
raoiitfis. prom now . cn the --management

proposes to cater: more and more
to the tome folks;, i t ". .u ' ' ';'

Herftcfcre It has tten the custom
tt tf ev rocf garden ti cut down rna:

the.' nutiber (f performances
tr fvtr.!sg er:t?-taL- ir nts dating the
vv uk to the'' F.?tard:y nls- -t dance
t'.ose during the duller .months," but
this year' the hotci people do not plan
tO CO ttlS."- - '-- ,! f I : '; '" '

TLeMstention now Is to offer an
frjcyatle evening every nii- -t la the
ve-f- c cn the rocf arl the starting of
m:::n cn the rocf is one ci the new
i.:ecs. Another is to,, serve - regular
t rrers every nloht for town parties
i ) in the cool nlg-t- 1 air where the
i,cw cf mruntala ail sea is superb,
f ; ec..:'y ia t!.e mc-nlig- ht ' ' -

. Ccrr.r. .tc:. ht . Hiss Marian
c: ' J t- -l :achc::3 J.:onJ .will give

i:v:'.;z, dancing '& a part . of the
i v rr.cr.:e. Misi GouJd needs, no
I .irrJ-ie'Jc- for her h wonderful work
- C : r: :f tcr ths few weeks has

I - i t!.'at r i it 13 well known

c.
has

cf cc
t

Lctd
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delles, hardly five miles from Its pre
sent objective, and shortly afterward
the to n, of Epehy and ' Pelzlere fell
Into the British hands, the Germans
retiring as their foes advanced, .

The net resnlt of the day's strug-
gling on the southwest was that Gen.
Haig's men are now within three mfles
of . Saint Quentin while on the north
the tentacle has driven to within fire
miles of the goat r ';r."v?-

That the' approach -- of the Entente
troop is baring it effect on the, Ger-
mans is indicated In despatches that
bare reached this city via Copenha-
gen. It I declared that von Jlinden-bur- g

-- 1 burning portion-- : of ; Saint
Quentin preparatory, to abandoning tt
to the British, when they come nearer
and in the meantime is looting the
town of everything of vain that his
men can lay their hands upon. ; .. !

The , German official statement re-
ported minor fighting in Macedonia:
According to the Berlin despatches the
Germans near Monasiir successfully
bombarded the EntentVfroops to the
west of that city, and destroyed two
observation balloons belonging to the
Allies in that field. . V

'PKKESS'

0MII1 PLATFOSt.1

;, Many' plans are being prepared" for
the - Republican platform convention
called for next Thursday, April 5, at
the Bijou theater, beginning st 10
a u .

-- The preliminary platform committee
consists of A, D. Castro, chairman; H.
L. Grace, Riley H. Allen, W. WVCbam-berlai- n,

Apaki Manuwal, L. Ai An-
drews, J. Lewis Renton,' A. D. Van
Valkenberi, W, tC. Achi, M." K. Make-ka-u

and Oliver - Stillman. This com-tnitlje- e

tad at neetlng jlast ' Friday
night, parcelled out the drafting of
several planks' and is getting them in
shape.;1 ,f A '- i-

--Preparedness, will have a proml-nen- t
place in , the platform, the con

vention, being ?asked to.ga on record J

favoring i ruch aur; ort , ox military,
measures t are necessary to meet the
local needs. x'v ':Y - ''.

The frcntage tax plank Is under con-- ,
stderatlon but has not - Assumed
definite' share,-- - '.. .

- One strong plank will support the
territorial marketing division 4and in-

dorse its extension. Another . will' in-cor-

the building of fire stations lh.
districts now deprived of Adequate fire
protection.

.t-
- ., .;

.
:

It is prc;oBC also toadvccate"dev
VL. .;ntut cf the city emergency hos-
pital. Zozzs delegates are talking of
a plank to Etparate thla hospital. frba
the police station. ' - :

Thesg are only a few of the finely
to; Its under discussion. Owing to the

cf the city charter re-vLl- ;a

nlll la the legislature, the cca-venti-

nay be unable to take any
delialts stand fcy Thursday. . ;

V'altr . Cocmbs, county chairman,
has received the names of convention
delegates and committeemen naned
by 23 out of the 23 Oahu precincts.
Returns front the others have not yet
arrived. Following is the list of dele-Fzl- a

as known: ',' ' . ''
'

,''.:C: . .;

'' ' 'FcJrtH C;..;i;t
R. V.T. Aylttt, A. F. Clark, T. IL Gib-

son, II. L. Grae,. Daniel bcgzii and
Ed Towse, first preclnce; Riley H.
Allen, Chert J. Eotts, Kalanl Kelki, a
K. Healcha, second; C. R." Hemenway,
A. - Lev,!.-,-' Jr R. C. Brown, W. K.
I'acihers'a, C, Buff andean, third;
Ncmaa ratkins, John Waterhouse, J.
M. McChesney; O. F. Bush. A, D. Cas-
tro, fourth; C O. Ballentyne, Robert
Ilcrner, W. W. Chanberlia, - John
Lucas, fifth; Jas. M. Kealoha, Apaki
jranuwai. Ged...Kawai, sixth; ' J. C
Cchen, Vv'ra. P. Paukala, Geo. Kaha-tiuil- a,

seventh; Elmer L.. Schwart-berg- ,
Lorrin Andrews, ,M.' J. Serpa,

eighth. :..;'; ,

Fifth District j, : j . . ? .

Those in the fifth, district -- are: S.
Jcnes, Wcw Henry, first; William
Spencer, . second ; Archie E. Kahele,
third; Chas. Bridges,' IL K. - Oana,
fourth; Oscar Cox. fifth; Fred Meyer,
Sr, Wm. F. Bush, sixth; J. Lewis Ren-ton- ,.

I. J. "Nolan, seventh; C N. At-nol- d,

A. W. Van Valkenburg, John P.
Keppeler, eighth ; M. K. Ianua, Ed Ma,-Irin-

M. Punohu, Geo. WrtghV ninth;
F. Schnack, Mauel Richards, Harry
Franson, tenth' M. K. Makekau, .W.
D. Speckman. twelfth; W.' U Palfcull,
V. O. Bamhart, J. T. P. Waterhouse,

Oliver Stillman, thirteenth; John R
Keola. A. K. Vlerra. Chas. H. Clark.
David, Kunakau, D. C. Kauhinf, four
teenth; W. H. Knox, W.- - Tv Kapt,
Adam Ahia, Moses, Kepahio, fifteenth;
Jas. Alepau,' seventeenth. - v"

County Committeemen; , v"
The county committeemen from the

fourth district are: . ;
, H. Freltas, first; 'John IL; Wise, ec--

ond; J. B. Enos, third; John H. Soper,
fourth; John Lennox, fifth; Win: Hui--

hul, sixth; P. K. . Kaftuwau, seventh;
11. J. Serpa, eighth, and from the fifth
district U. S. Jones, first; Mathlas Pa- -

hea, second; Samuel K. Kahele, third;
V. K. 'Rathburn, - fourth;' Oscar Cox,
fifth; E. W; Richardson, sixth; Jaa.
A. Ilattle, eventh; A. i D. ;. Cooper,
eighth; J; P. DIas, ninth; Harry Fran
sea, : tenth; Walter -- R. Coombs,
twelfth; Ed Henriques, : thirteenth r D.
L. Akwal, fourteenth ; ; Arthur Kaha- -

kaulla and Thomas Pedro, fifteenth;
M. P. Medeiros, Jr seventeenth- - -

r-- r
f- -i f

Honolulu r.MM;uLi.;;nis Monday,

H Hawaiian Lodge. . ft Al M, meets
tonight, ": '. - : "

-

Harmony Lodge, i. O. O. F. confers
the first degree ; tonight. ; ;

"

: ; -

i Attorney Claude Xollenbery- - was
this morning --admitted ' to practise in
the. federal courc :v " : :r. ;

, Mis Florence Morton ot ifarys ville,
Ky, and SergLlWIHJam KernU. 23th
Inf..' Schof leld. ; were married ' Friday
by Rev. S. K. KamaojilL"
" Howard Benner, '.son of Mrs. Edwin
Benner, ha been taken to the Queen
hospltaL Me Is .recovering rapidly
from an operation for appendicitis,"-

. Joseph Alexander and W. B. Bolster,
both, employes of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company, have, filed petitions
in federal court for naturalization. ,

;.
.
; ,: : -

'In the case of O.vMort ,in' which
Judgment were reserved since Friday
Judge Monsarrat on Saturday lotind
the defendant guilty and levied a fine
of ?75. : ;'. i '. J;

.

An informal meeting of the Cousins'
Society Is called .for Tuesday after-
noon, April J, between the hour of
4 . and 5 : 30, at the Old Chamberlain
bouse to consider the 'best, use to
which the building can be put'V v

The Cousin's Society ha called an
informal - meeting for 4. o'clock Tues
day afternoon, April J, at Ihe ; old
Chamberlain house to consider how
the building may be best used. V

Saturday afternoon many member
of the Fifth. District Republican Club
gathered, for the first campaign meet
ing to ie held at the Leaaquarters of
Joel ,C Cohen, candidate for: mayor.
Campaign plans were discussed . ana
Cohen made a short talk telling why
he was runnms tor. mayor. . ; 9 .

The Hawaiian CIris Club of the T.
W. C . A. entertained the : members
and their friends at a luau at the as-

sociation.' 08 Saturday evening. A
number of. boys with ukuleles .and
steel guitar were invited to be pres
ent, and following a musical program
the club' entertained with, moving pio
tures.. '; - .: ',' " ; '

.'-'- i-. : ,'T;

A': number of members": of the T.
W. C. A. Journeyed out to : the Ho-

nolulu Sugar Mill on Saturday; afte
noon for an ' outing. --

x After spending
two houfat investigating the - refining
of sugar the members visited the rice
fields, and a numbers of photographs
were takw of ; the .atfer buffaloes, -

: TtiW V'."jE" C. 'rAl witTrorranize "a
drama tie class- - tonight,-- a new .depart
ure in the institution nder the direc-
tion of Mrs Fred Ohrt.k The jrieeting
will start at 7r30. Mr. Ohrt forceruiiy
demonstrated her; ability as a dra- -

matl fparhpr hv nODU- -

larMaker of' Dreams last January.

Mlsa VAiariorie f CabDs V accompanied
the Manoa And Kakaakov Clubs Of the
Y. W. C. A: to a hike out Manoa. VaK
lev wtnrflaT- afternoon. " Afteri a
picnic party the members of the clubs
climbed the", mountains until Miss
Cannscalled halt on" the Alnlne
exertions of many ' members, of the
party.;, v'-- ". ' - t:- - .

. Thd monthlv tneeUner of the Wom
an's Board ot Missions will be held to-

morrow .afternoon at 2 o'clock instead,
of 2: 30, . in tue panors or , uentrai
Unlont church. v It will be a ;Lenten
service with Drl' J. DWUUam as the
speaker; 'AH ; Women'- - stranger as
we!U as resident . are invited to this
meeting.:-- . Js u & ' -- ' ''." ' ? '.'.'j

There ;,wl'l ". be a - rehearing next
Saturday in Judge Ashiord's court ot
the cases of " Harry A. Wilson, found
guilty yesterday of stealing rope last
year from .the .Matson wharf, and Os-

car Humphries,' who has been, convict-
ed of dynamiting a house on Liliha
street. - Attorner Burr for the former
and Attorney Rawlins for the latter
have requested this action. - .

p a Male.' a 6ldierJ is at the1 de
partment. hospital today wltfi a brok-
en arm - SergtW, K, Dean occupies
4 cot nearby, Buffering from bruises;
Charlea P'SDencer is in the . QUeen'
hosnltal with, a broken leg. and Thom
as Aukaf is at home thanking his
lucky star --that he escaped serious
iniiirv when two motorcycles crashed
on King ;' street near ' the Palama. fire
station yeareraay auerpoon. . .

-- ,.

John b. Abreu. aged 32. a native of
Portugal and brother pfvthe late Po
liceman Manuel D. Abreu, whose mur-
derer is now in.Drigon. died Thursday
on Knnawal lane 6ff Liliha street lie
has lived here nearly all hi.ure. u
survived oya wue ana cnna aua wss
a member of Lusltaha and Sao Mar--

tlnho societies. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon from suvas under-
taking parlors and burial is to be In
tbe Kallhl-waen- a uatnouc cemetery. .

SIX, COUNTY FUNDS AGAIN- REGISTERING WARRANTS

With the cash basis deplete! after
three months all further demana
made agamst the general fund will
have to be done-b- registered; war
rants, according . to D. V. Cpnkllng,
city treasurer, this morning. '. ?.

v rohklinar said he expected to have
the cash basis fund last a few week
longer but as there fa a. delay in sell-

ing the Kalakaua' "avenue. : improve-
ment bonds. , money to; pay' the'eon- -

traetor had to come out or it., --

nthpr funds which now are depleted
are the permanent Improvement, Ho
nolulu road district, waiaiua road dis-

trict. Koolauloa rpad district and the
school, r f J. r ,

? r LEWERS V COOKE WINS

Lewers & Cooke downed, the Ehlers
fc' Co. team in a battle; on Sundkv
morning at Fort Shatter. . Thevenin
pitched, for the" winners,1 and held "the
dry goods crew to a few scattered
hits.- - - '' r: j :

...Tbe Queen of Holland supplies from
her daiiTi near the. palace at Het Loo,
a large proportion of milk consumed
by .buyers la Amsterdam

NUMBERS

i5inivici: first
IR0LL;F0R

I.' NIGHT SCHOOL

The enrolling for the new term of
night school In the business depart-
ment of the Y.MC. A. is progressing
rapidly and there will be a good num-
ber of young . men tafflng the new
courses at the Y. M. C. A. this spring.
The new term start tonight.- - Regis-
tration for the classes can be made
tonight at the.Y. M. C. A. office. v

v Ten new- - courses are being given
this term. - The classes starting are.
Business,' ' English,', bookkeeping (ad-

vanced and beginning), penmanship,
shop i drafting, v spelling, ; advanced
shorthand and typewriting. There will
be also given advanced and beginning
courses in algebra and commercial and
general arithmetic. The; employed
boys' division of the night school will
also convene In a new term to June 22.

SELL HORSES RANGE LAND
NEEDED.FOR1 AGRICULTURE

Preparatory to using more land for
agricultural purposes and less for pas-

ture the Kaneohe Ranch?: Company,
through Jas.- - F. Morgan Co.. auc-
tioneer, sold on Saturday a string of
23 horses. : This ' string, realised over
$1900. A thoroughbred' lack-- sold for
1250 but when a German coach stal
lion, thoroughbred and imported, was
offered, there., were no';bw rorthcom- -

" ''-ing.-- , - - ' r -',- -.,
;,

The action on the part of the Ka
neohe ranch is an appreciation of the
increasing value of lands for agricul-
tural purposes and the need of greater
borne production. V ' '. ?

OR. WATERHOUSE . RETURNING

' A; cablegram received by John , L.
Fleming ; from Dr. E. C. Waterhouse
this morning announce? that Dr.) Wa-
terhouse will' return to Honolulu "May
7. This Is of interest to many in Ho
nolulu who are interested in the rub-
ber- industry. ;V-;- S-- . ;

star-bulletT- n "gives you 4
today's news today ;

FOR RENT

Partly 'furnished, . six rooms,' bath,
- - . '. m . a. .. I - If a.wasn tuDS, as stove, eiecinc iignu,

piano, fruit trees; 9th avenue, Kalr
mukl. , Mosquito- - proof. ?. Trent :Trust
.Co.).'...; -- - -

Newly furnished house ; good Jocatlon,
tlose in; rent reasonable Address
Box U8,' GtarBultetin: ' 1 6749-2- t

American roadster, sjust painted new
. carburetor, battery and; tire. .

- jsn-- i
x gine in perfect order. " Call Cornes,
, phone V h - .

- 6749-t- f

'..--. " - NOTICE ,7' '

Mr: J.' R. Gascer jof HawaU 3f in-- -

nounces that ', he has cancelled ,

and will not sail on. the'
Great r Northern . for San lFrancisco.

-.- 1-

;'

BY AUTHORITY

resolution; no 732 ;

'.'";- -
.v - , .. -

Be it resolved br the "Board of Su
peryisora of .the City . and County of
Honolulu.; Territory of , Hawaii, that
VUfjJ ouui j vuv ' A uvuoauU a- w - j
dred Sixty Dollars and Nlnety-Elgh- r

Cents rtl.460.98). be. and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys ,

in the General Fund of the Treasury
of ; the; City and .County of Honoluln. ;

to the credit of tucHonolulu Road De-

partment ; the' same to be reimbursed '

by. money paid in by the Outside
Road Districts on' account of 's "''alt
furnisned by the Honolulu" IL. De-

partment. - - ';.' v" '.'. r"
;; : .Introduced bt

; i J," i. CHAS, N. ARNOLD, v

.
' 7. :

. ;, ' . - Supervisor. ;

Dateof Introduction:-- : l, : -
Honolulu Haw&lL March. 27.V 1917. .

; I hereby"kcertlfy. that the foregoing
Resolution pasied 'First Reading and
ordered to print-at'- a meeting held by
the- - Bdard of Supervisor on - FjAday,
Aiarca u, on iue iohuyius
of said board:'; .f:'', '7'-'-

r t

Aves: 4 Ahia: Arnold. Hatch.' HoUin- -

ger, Horner,' Larsen; Logan. Total 7.

'Noes: None. :". t:.
': 'i'i v :-

-' E. BUFFANDEAU, :
V Deputy. City and County Clerk.,;

t.
'

6?49-Ao- r. 2. 3, 4 Hv " "V

WHITE CEAL LAUNORY, LTD.

" '

Notice is given .that "at theAnnual
Meeting . of stockholder held in Ho-

nolulu on March 24. 1917. the follow- -

in irrbm w plectwl" P. K. Ai.
presidents J. Schmidt; vice-preside- nt

and Theodore ; Richaras,
treasurer;' PhiTiO - L. Weaver,' secre-
tary, and "M. W. Putnam, auditor, aW
officer to constitute , the 'Board of
Directors. .; ":';; ; v

-- iv .'.' f . '':''""' Secret
vv--: 674t

HAWAIIAN ALLIED WAR . RELIEF
. vr : committee - ' I

, ... ..'.- ' v;--- ; ; ';?
An open meeilng of Hawaiian .Allied

War v Relief Committee will - be
Tuesday, April 3,. 10 o'clock a. m, t
k'. m.t A Mm TXT ' OailttsT.

Klnau and Victoria streets, Honolulu.)
,;,...; - 6748 Mar.' 2 f. Anr. 2.- - V I

,
- ;
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noiroLULu iCOHTiiucTioir cz dzayh: co.. lid.
PHOITE 4-94-
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NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
-- ; i: . lots . ;;,V;; -
.' The following residence lots situate

on Maklkl Round Top, Honolulu, Oahu,
will be sold at public auction at the
following upset prices at. the front
door of the Capitol oulldlng, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock 'noon, Tuesday, . April 24.
1917: . . ';' v:;:..:;i:' ;.

.- Term of sale:-- , One-fift- h of the pur-
chase; price down and the balance in
equal payments in one, two, three and
four (1. 2,3 and 4) year respectively,- -

with i Interest ;at six er . cent
.per annum.-;- : ;.; V,; .:.y-j??"-

One year, of continuous residence
will be required --during .the four 4)
years;''- - :; .;: ;' : ;vj ri l

Xa person will be allowed to pur-

chase more than one (I) lot; ;
. - Appraised

Lot No. Area. - . Value
V807 15 Acres 12.500
r 820 ; . "'im ,

S22 2.97 : 750
.'S23. ;; 4- -

: 150
For maps and further I information,

apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands Capitol building;
Honolulu. - '. v

B. Q. RIVENBURGH. ;

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, March 19, 1917.
6739 March 21. 26, Apr. 2, 9. J 6, 23.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu. HawalL Mar. 29. 1917,

Tender' for Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc, for Bay View Home,

v : Kalaupapa, Molokfi
? Sealed tenders : endored,s "Tenders

for. FurniUre, Bedding Bed Linen,
etc, for Bay View Home, iKaUupapa,
MoIokaL will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon. April 10. 1917. :.:;

Specifications and a list of articles 1

required, and other Information, may
be had upon application at the office

'ot the Board of Health.,'
Tenders must be accompanied by a

certified : check - equal ' In, amount to
& per cent of the tender.'"

bids must te made on form fur-
nished by the ; Board of Health and
nfQsf be sui mitted in aefcordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 10Or RevUed

'Law,; 1915: ,' ' .. V; :T
v:- The Board Of Health does not bind
itself to accept tle lowest or any bid
or tender. - '; -- '.;

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
; . jv: By its President, .

. - ; X,S. B. TPRATT. .M. .D.

6746 Mar. 29, 30,.51, Apr. 2, 3, f5,
; ' : 6. T. snd 9. 1917 ;Y: I - 1

. - Steel books 'carried on a revolving
drum: pulverize the soil to ' consld-'e-f

able depth below a gasoline driyen
plow that has been Invented In France.

j ;

J-
- i

-

i. . - j . .

' '' !

IIO ALTERATIONS
'

STOHAQS

1
' . . . opp. Pau'ahl

: V

are the product a food ration well balancetl to'moot

nature's demands the first 6 weeks, Our 7- -:

TV

contains ail the ejement required by the chicks durin;

this nenod.

Phone 4121 Qneea and Sta.

1

imonosv Mandarin Coats, Etc.

M37Fort.St.

Sturdy.Young Chicho

";;';V;.:-- t

Twenty thousand kiloe coffee bef slon were lost fire which de-longi-ng

Belgian Relief Cbmmia- - stroyed storehouse at, Ilagselt.

i
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'a' nail it quick. ,ThatV(he only way to,'When vou see chance to save a; dpllar pt
counts. In this sale i dollar is worth almost two it will buy Nearly, two dollars

worth of goods and.jt what yon save that counts.

;v .'SclilosBanimore and Berger, Raphael i Wile high-grad- e clothes are known --

;fah oyer America--Honolu- ltt people also; know these linesrthey don't need any in- -

troduction.-.v-n;';V'-;?-'"'i- .;':' ."""' J r';' .'

"Chance"GetAway
Ybuni wait1 aflon time before you see sufch high-grad- e clothes sell again at

these-pnee- s. BEMEMBEB! We don-- t ask you to buy just ew pntf-styl-a snita

that we cannot get rid of, but our entire stock of brand-ne- w merchandise is here for

selection.your t;- -'

You can' take any 'two sizes you want Add $5 to any" Raincoat and take two.

"Add $5 to any Palm Beach Suit and take two. 'V-;-

7V'.;;';V' i:W;.:-'7V:V" C"'"-- : ;' ;;;,;;-;;- f; r"--
515.00 Suits
517.50 Svfa
$20.00 Suite :. 2 for 530.00 v. You Save 01 OX D

522.50 Suits J .2 for 532.50 ; rYou Save C12.C0

525.00 SuiU vV

527.50 iSuits

530.00 Suits S
v 535.00 Suiteiv .u?

'V,

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH OflLY,

-

Open From 8 A. M. to 6 P. II.
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Saturdays' till 9 a!T:jH
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: r.Lr-COXTr.O- L WILL IIKLP.
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lily of jiatriotiKia which is of lrtinendou
to t?,f country just now is self-cimlro- l. ,
' .i U npiiroarhin'active war with clear
I ;in ojfh tiiLod. N'ot one man in a in ill ion

V: ifrsl. States lias wanted war at an time
' two and one.half year. jTUe wMitirrwnt
Ary has been Against war to; such itnl veil a for ike HtarHulletin. -- .The largest. previous

I we have "mow njore't'on Jrv this paper was 48 pages. .

loaKtful tduhts: iuom --overt actsR This UlMiage 4315 indies tr 210

y iiiher,kf rong nation , in civilization's his?
'.f':dured without answering 'll bullving

: ' ::t with armed force. . . . s V

.. . . ..i is close njon us. From the stories and
'

; s tla(- come out of the blood.v zones of cdn-- t

v.e have a full realization of what participation
. i ...vlhiioin means in burdens on America. --

Tl., re is no' reason for any American who mingles

(:. .:. n sens' ,v. ith crvor cf patriotism, to go jnto
a itx zzx cf irresponsibility,- - We are on .the verge
cf a ferious business, when men, who can think
i tiaiLt. talk straight and Khoot straight are worth
more to their country than flabby sentimentalists

"jingoists. Vr-f-ir ; 'c.

A prime requisite in a good soldier is self-contro- l.

In case of v; r, every American injlawaij miist be
a pood f C r,;thouh he in ay .be driving an auto?
sr Ilir.g t Oct rics, running a bank or. mating sugar,
instead of carrying a gun. ' ; ' , ; (

Co-

Tin: TGiraTTBn.rjpA..
rr.sscp by. the senate Saturday of Representative.

k rv iTutin memorializing Congress, In favor
; ' , cLuI sun-e- y places I yth branches of

ti .k jr. .rely in favc r of the snrveyr since
. it .t. ;.s passed, bv'a-larg- majority of the

:.crs.- --
.

Thusi through their elected legislators, the people

r.f the jlarA? have declared in favor of the survey

'::ed cf the federal' ImrC.ii 'of1 v tl tr: rrjrts
will come to aid the schools of 'Ha- -

O-- s tl.

a til;

,.i lav v. av to injure them or the teacners.

i:

in favor of the survey re array--

tie 1 -- diiig.j rivate etlucational
(,:riti,:-y- , vcry'large num-en.-- ,

iarn ani women who thor- -

t valre of the rarvey.'- -

.!..r are tie. governor and Superin-y- .

.V. tlaro are Kaid to others,
r t ( Titrred tl.3 public discussion' with

:.w .,.''. ' :.':'';" ;v.
,

';
'

fact that in the school budget favored by the
::: ::t U an itrm of ?12C0 for the salary of
'

i

:

ca:

t!

- v

; :

i ;.:a:e c ar t ..vitaic iiuirutx-- u..
:t It

a

), 1

v

a

vice:? of V..c

1 - rara e
, ; t c :. : c." '.:y I o' controlled by

:t:r at is a r which
al survey not convincingly au-r- y

had convincingly,
! : : :;ie v. not adopted the

v, resort was nu.

tl

v; a
.;.

defeat

t! fedrral survey would be
Havaila:; ( ach:;.? J schools.
iv .luli .a and tl feating this race

! - and senate racmbcrs a
.lea. .Id

: J t'.r 1 one the
;', : '. 1 ! . k'L .lice I a allowed

? argument. ;

f s-

:t tr.e ttar-Eui:cti- a Good
the largest In pajres

i i civcrti-ln- s ever out in
I , ihe vxy, "took- - with

.:'..:.! re-.r- s la evident from the
1 r.--

-.'. cr cf vclu-ta- ry coinineada- -

' :.- came ta
'., a r.f wLIch pub- -

v
' t " ' v.c.3 tweffild,

"At.'s
: v. a lau; l!a

f rr.r- - "r ia
- c.l i.t the

rc:;. tire" to good
: c i -- i V hiohways, and
: : i- - ' ftrtTaents. pre-- .

: r .v. citizens was
'.: -:- ' .;

; .i few 1 rief comncnts out
t.v.Ivcd frcj people

. v v.l .reel they tpeak:

r ci Ccranicrce: I was very

.

h o cod road3 edition"
and tope it will

to ty.e legislature to
ry . laws ,friving the

k- -t for building good
the rc-f- y frrm the les- -

! : ' 1 :i i i a' : ' .1
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EDITOR
(iOOH KOADS AND XKWHPAPKR RKCOKDS.

:
' '

'

. ,:' '"- I '
:. v v . ...' ":'-- :

Xfwppa per words for Hawaii - were made lat
Satiirda y which Kjcak for themselves as

?

to the
Ft rent H o f t he (Jood tUtndn ' Kdi t ion idea and t h

value of organized puMicityJlin aceomplihiu a
immunity aiui. j f-V-

' J;Vv,:1y;c
V. The 8f ar-H- a Met in on fcattirilay issueil (&.:jttjgi,
the largest daily paier rrer published in Hawaii. It
wt a reeorforall, newspaper of the; territory as

j
endured insults; puhlisheil

edition, contained

wild-eyed

columns of paid atlvertising, equialent, to apprdxi
mati'ly 'M pages of such advertising.'. ; ':;?Z '

I n advertising as wel l as in .'number of pages a
was set for IJa wal i. ' The largest previons

volume of advert isingjHiblisled in any daity.-pape-

in Jlawaii, regnlarJssue, was.thatf the Htar ilnlle- -

tin in its 3Haui County Fair edition of Xoviember 18,
1010. That contained .1TC8 inches of advertising or
103 columns. ;. ; ; -'- !-.;v - V

: Of Haturtlay's paixfj 0000 copies wemprinted. An
idea of the total size of, the papermaybe gained
from the fact that "the 0000'copiea weighed four and
uue-nai- i ions. - - . r ::. . ..: : .j t.
1 This achievement - in - new'spapcsr-publieatio- n was
made possiblebv ;; the cooperation ';of, the community
in supporting the essential "value of the good roads
idea. The tar-Hulleti- n is already hearing of the
definite result accomplished- - by; its concentra-
tion of convincing acts and. figures in one system-
atic array before publte; officials and-th- e tjixpayers
and, residents .generally... ij-- MM'M

IMPOSSIBLE PROPOSAL.

,One may grant all the good things said about the
v.uiiit-M- r wi uuwan ,ia uieir inenwriav 10 congress
without agreeing the situatin justifies the im--

portatlon of 30,000 Chinese laborers intoHawaii.
ine againsr.sMcn ail lmportauon, pi

cool ier la bor a re ma ny.:. Chief a mbng--' theinjs that
Hawaii is in no i)ositiontolnhdertake tlie assimila-
tion of 30,000 jnore: (jirientalsThis vast, uufeaven
ed mass of aliens,; wholly ..ignorant of our tongue
and almost as SvhollV ignorant of.our customs and
institutions, would iuuose a" new', anil staggering
uuiucu uu ui; j;utrM.uu'jii uuu our cmzeus. xo eii
Iect the original'30,000.to bexinefrulyAuieriraa
ized would lx idle, particuularly as it is proposed
to use theni for rice .culture, ,'a; form of labor,? as
practised by the Chinese-- bore; utterly at variance
with: modern timeavlEgand'faarhinemplpyinjj
sys ( : -- s. ;iThs n a ture of t liejr;cni ploymeni Vas-iWl-

as tl.eir unfaiailiai ity with the; Engiisni language
would put ' these - 30,000 outside the pale "uf -- immediate

influence. ' .;,
,

'
:. ' '

Again .we should have the experience'now familiar
o f try ir g-.t- "assimilat e" the Ifirst and Americani-

ze! tho 'second generation. A '-
- . r - ' i 1

. The Chinese are a valuedr a, rcsi)ecte, a niucli-- 1

iked element in Hawaii's pbpulation.rThei'r friend- -

.hips, .business and TrsnalrWita'the'fhleyare
i n at: merable. It is not-derogato- ry; to them"Jo say
that their scheme of importing, a huge number of
laborers from China is impossible. :

"

; ;V :

' - " ' y ." ' T.....
4 ... .. : .,

; (ich;.Haig secma to-- be made of betted? stuff than
Otrf French, though much press-agentet- il before-
hand.;, r- : ,,: ?,i

Considering what, the German ships in Honolulu
are paying for wharfage you can hardly blame the
Teutons for worrying about the freedom of the seas.

; It's seenEngland was to be starved out by the
end of farchV wasn't she T--

" ." '"

Did yon ever 'notice the fistic in pacifistiq?

. .

; z;z iz : jt ?E3 ssoulletms.

-

contained in the Saturday Star-Bulleti- n.

It was an excellent idea and well
carried out - , '

CHARLES G. HEISER. JR.: . Most
creditable. It was- - something that
was needed" - and it ' should have's
6trong Influence in awakening public
sentimect even more 'to the vital and
essential Importance of better roads.

" ''';- -
;- -

JOHN L. FLEMING:'; It Is good work
that the Star-Bulleti- n is doing in the
iaterebts of good roads "and will cer-
tainly l ava its effect The paper was
a' credit ta Honolulu la which everj;
citizen caa tike pride and the paper
is to be congratulated on. its effort. '

tlAROLD D. GIFFARD: Honolulu
needed orsetbtng to wake it up on
the' road situation The Star-Bullet- in

gave if to cs. It takes Utne to digest
all the Information tobe found ;. in
those 2 pages. It' was a big subject
and- - it was handled in big way. .
. HARUy; AH3JITAG2: ' It "was one

of tie best examples of well directed
newspaper effort I have ever seen.
' SENATOR A.. CASTLE: - iThe
good roads edlUonjmt out by the Star-Bulleti- n

on Saturday is certainly a
worthy effort in a good cause. Let us

j 1 cpe tow Cat the people ss a-- whole
fVilf rroflt'ty such a boost-fo- r good
ruads and really, get' something done.

. SENATOR BALDWIN. - I was very
favorably Impressed with-th- e big pa
per ' f ia3t, Soturdar. and tUere it
Khoutd do a lot toward uniting people
on work.

ii

7

;

AK

that

Jess

...
01

LIBRARIAN LYDECKER : : Some
edition! Issues of such size-a- s that
are not an ereryd way 'occurrence and
the work behind last Saturday's Star-Bullet- in

deserves praise.

. SENATOR 3UINNI I certainly
liked, the looks of a newspaper boost
for good roads such as last Saturday's
was. It is a well directed step in the
right direction;--- '

'.'-- .

GEORGE ,
' MARSHALL, von

Hamm-Yonn- g Company: " The Good
Roads Edition of the? Star-Bulleti- n was
the-- best I have ever seen any places
It incorporated, many of the features
of the leading good roads editions on
the "mainland, and turthei'raofe it gave
tr people of Hawaii a clear outline
of what Is ireeded in good" roads and
how; to get theni. I believe' that' the
tax schedule 'will be heartnyjjndorsed.

" '' ' r- v- :
'

,T
f FRANK COOMBS: The Good Roads

Edition of the SUr-Bulletl- a wqs an
excellent ? one . and every -- man wlio J
owns an automobile should read this
edition carefully. .No one can help but
know the local situation after reading
the : many good features that were
brought dut In the edition

DICK SULUVAN: tThe Star-Bulleti- n

edition ofi Saturday afternoon was
a winner. There was plenty of good
roads- - material, and every article was
worth while not only to the man who
owns a motor car, but to all residents
otuhe Islands.; This edition has set
people to thinking and without a tloubt
will - accomplish a great amount of

, J good.v

v?
Mcr.-uy,i-

h3
Day of Authority

The Cursing of the Fig Tree ;
" , for all the nalLa? but je have made

AUU OA lU; Uivl Mv - '.. . I 'And tiie bHcd andcone out from reuiany, lie nirnserea.
And geelns a f? treev afaroif "He
came if haply He rflisht find anything
thereon; ' and wbeu ; He came ta it
He found nothlh tut leaves ; for It
was net the s;asya"of flgs And. He
answered and said unto it. "No man
eat fruit from- - thee, henceforward
foreve-r- . . ' ; -

--And his disciples heard iCT
The Cleansing cf the Temple- '- ; i :

And they came to Jerusalem; and
He entered Into the temple, and begaj
to cast out them that add- - and them
that bought In the temple, and over-
threw the tables of the moncy-chan- g

ers; and the seats cf them that sold
doves; and He wouWnot suffer that
any man should carry: a vessel through
the temple;' jvnd He tarighn and paid
tmto them, f la ii- - hot written, ; My
house shall be Oiled a libose of prayer there. '

tECTURD GIVESR

r.:. ... i fi! I " . : 1

Soldiers Vand battlefields wilt be
thown in. the pictures which Dr."' James
Judd uses to Illustrate his lecture on
the work cf the American ambulance
in France, which he will, give --at the
Mission 1 Memorial Han . next ; Friday

details the ofrthe ! results
vouaded and their occupations and
pastimes during convalescence , in the
hospitals. far removed from the front
Other-picture- s show - soldiers as they
depart for the' and then "the re- -

turn of J:he wounded from the trenches
as they come into the base hospitals.

In addition to the pictures ;Dr. Judd
has much' to tell of the wbrkdone hy
theAmericans who have been
in the 'ork of the ambulance since
the beginning of he 'war. The lecture
is to be. givenln aid of the fatherless
children, of France, - The --'admission
ol one dollar per person is payable at
the door and larger ; sums rwill' be
gratefully ' accepted from." those "who
v ish to give more generously. Satur-
day; April 1; will be a tag day for the
benefit of the French" children whose
soldlerrTathers have laid down their
livfes In the cause' of their liberties and
or the French Red Cross, Mrs; Walter
Dillingham Is In charge of the arrange-
ments for the lecture and tagday,

'' ' "' : '.

-- wade .Warren "mayer nas sent in, a
protest to the board of snpervisors5re
garding' the way

.
Alewa road was re-

cently repaired ' resulting,' he declares.
in an. absolute throwing away, of the
money? : ;.

-- 'u r;A r -
- The protest saya thati the road was
repaired but as ;nq asphalt; ,rwas "used
the recent rains,. entirely VwaShe"d.out
the road again. .v f ,' '. - ' "

UT am aware tne city ana couni
ty js pincted for funds" he says; "but
I respectfully protest against the mis-
use of such funds as are available and
tills method of .spending, the public
money," .Vr.;:-- Wl ':.

As anoth er , example of . the waste
he says that for the last days
two men been working along
Alewa" road

' cleaning the-weed- and
bushes out..- - Theyliave no supervlslen(
over them and as a result spend the"
major portion of the time sitting on
the edge of the bank, smoking and
looking at the,vlew.'".v '

JT. "

'The money used to pay these men
should be expended in repairs and not
for furnishing 'Jobs," he adds. ' V

'

mm Fn fsts
FIVE DAYS r.IOHE

The time limit, for S, Sasaki,, the
lowest

"

bidder ' on ' .the ; Kaahumanu
school, to file his bond was up Satur-
day night and as instead he asked for
an extension of time of five days, the
board of .supervisors, are in a quan-
dary as W the procedure.

.There are things which they
can do: Grant the extension of time,
throw out his 'bid" and give the con-
tract to the next lowest fcidder or
throw out all the bids and call for new
ones. - .; - - '

Practically :all of; the members
opposed to the first and the division is
over the other two." The question will

muuanu

the lame ceme ta
Him Ja the; temple; and . He healed
them. Bat when the chief priests and
the scrfbes siw the wonderful tMn;3
thar He did,' and the children 'that
were crying ia the temple and ' say-
ing, 7Hcsannft to the an of David;"
they were moved with" indignation,
and said unto -- Hearest thou
what these are saying?? : c V '

And Jesus salthtrnto thera"Yea:
did ye never read, Oat of the mouth of
babes and sncklfngs : thcti , hast ixtfected praise rv ; A '

And chtef ; priests and the
scribes and tha principal men of the
people 'sctrght to destroy llimt and
they canld- - find what they might
dcr;for the people all hung upon Iflm.

- ' ' ' 'iisrennrg. V . . '.

And H& left them and went forth
out of the cityVto Bethaily and lodged

mm to be

SIG0IE1I
of the most impressive perform

ances of i the late Sir John ,Stainer's
sacred eantata, The Cricif ixion, giy.
eii in Honolulu. In recent years .was
enjoyed Sunday night br a congrega
tion which filled St Andrew's Cathed
ral.' , ::V-

Soloists were George A. Andrus.
Reynold B. McGrew and Judge W. L.
Stanley An augmented choir also
did" , excellent work for. the choruses,

show some of care lowing of the careful train--

front

aiding

that

three
have

soft

best
three

are

Him.

not'

One

Ing given the . singers by R, Rudland
Bode, organist and choirmaster of the
catbedrak I .' :. '',.'"....;

Rf. Rev. HenryBond Restaricky Dt
D. bishop of Honolulu," thanked the
choir" ' and soloists following last
night s performance. V He' said it was
a most reverent and beautiful; presen- -
tation: -

. ,. '

The cantata will be repeated at 7:45
O'clock tomorrow evening, as one oT
the Holy Week services held : in the
uttiururai. : -

. , -
; -

PERSONALITIES

CHARLES SAY 'of Keorauku;is one
of the Lanai visitors In town. ; .'

MRS. ARNOT G DICKfcxs atvd'tfauKh-te- r
of Watluku., Maul, arrived bere Sun-

day, v ?- - '.:. : o
JOHN J.: WALSH,

KaT.uiul Store, Maui,
manacre of th

Is here with Mr.vyaisn. . i ' ' - : .. . r - ' -

X' 'tl-. FLEM3XG and children
left for Maui Satnrday to spend: theKa;tee ... .- . . ,

" SAMTTEli'A. BALDWIN, proprietor of
the Haleakala' ranch on Maui, ,l a re- -

cent, arrival In Honolulu, i .

' MR9. G. H. GERE Is leaving by.lh
Great Northern tomorrow for a .visitat her .old: hopae in Linco.ln; Neb: .' .

-

MRS. SEYMOUR yAN; CLttVE- - and
Mrs. W.W. Hall of Manoa Valley ex-
pect to gro to the Volcano, next .Satur-day- .'

' ' ' . :;. ; - - , -

MR. and MRS. HAROLD W. RlCE'of
Paia, Maui, and two daughters, arrived
in the steamer. Maui .for,, short visit
here-';- .. t . . . . . '.

-
-- '. .'-- :'.--;-

,'. '.-- MRS.. GEO.-A- . McELDOWNEY and
her young son left on the Niagara for
r visit with her parents in Spokane,
Wash. v.'

., ; ' .' ' . . ...v v - i"'- - v j
A. M. FARIA.S the shipping- - clerk of

the- - iionoiuiu Iron .AVork,' is' at the
Beretania Sanitarium recovering" f rom a
serious operation. ; ; ' . ; a

Mrti6 it. yT- B A LDWIN "arrived Sun-
day in the Claudine to visit- for a few-day- s

I n Hon ol ul u.,, She Is . from
riene, 'MauL . 1

"'-'.-
. . "'"'"

..
'- -

i
f ' '

H WILLIAM C. AVERY, principal of tht
Kauai high, school, Lihue. .Kauai, ar-
rived in . the cjty yesterday., morning
for a stay of a few' days. .

'

' "
: ' .I V ' - -

J. TAYLOR GRAY of Trent Trust Co.
is recovering hlcely, from ai operation
he underwent at Queen', Hoapital early
last weefc- - and expects to' be: home to--
.moifpwVvv.'-i"- it ',.$;';
t KENNETH BROWN ofc Castle ' &
Cooke's freight' department, :lsln San
Franeisco on a vacation. H. accompan-
ied his sister. Miss Alice Brown, to the
coast.' Miss Brown going to the main-
land to. Improve her health.
- RABERTv'M! 1IORTON Is In Honolulu

f tfropi California to take the position as
Maui manager tor m Aoiencnn
Co. , Heformeriy held the same posi-
tion but has recently been farming on
the coast; He suceeds E. I conroy
4

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
"

j

--- R.'.I IIALSKY: The pacifist are
passivists. - ' . , ; .

R. HUMPHRIES, assistant head
worker.: Palama Settlement:. : I believe
the Star-Bulleti- n's garden contest was
one of . the. test ventures for the bene-
fit of the young people of Oahu ever
Started in . the islands. What young
people" In the territory need is more
physical and. practical' education. It is
the foundation, the basis for the mental
training. ' A boy or a girl may go
through the schools a fair scholar and
later forget'much they have taken into
the brain but they will forget llttlethat
they learned to do with their hands. t

be decided . Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting. v v ' ".'-- U

mat
VTlie fonner Bnnerrion'Jot on Jndd Street. Frontage
207.9 feet;; Area, 49,953 square feetconsiderably over

'an acre. '

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

. Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
1 tiEAL ESTATE DEPT. . '

. V

Telephone 3688
'

h- - . Stangenwald Building

1

J W V UU

:BCdn be Secured and Kepi Clean

; lJ Who Could' Know that
m c h a n i t a 1 I s t re'et

V sweepers fan le obtainec
; :inkW. tj 1 d tiim Paid

' : - '..':.." .''"'' ..'. ; ." '.'"'" S
' ttIsnufacturers' liayins
V devohHHl a machine- for
;

i rapid and. efficient work,'
; vv jid 't wait .till people
. a m't;'v.- - a r 6 un d a n l

liMvt'rcd the s t reel
. v e e p e r . , ; , -- . ; l '

IJ They Went Out thru Paid

v 4J Told the Story of what had been done to perfect
Mliin street sweeper and also what itlcan do. ;

f The Same Principle holds true with your store
and, your; business. . .. -

Paid Publicity Is PublieSemce.
t- -

:! - The "net paid circulation of the 7 O ( 1 -

cousins will;meet TO -
I DECIDE UPOM .MEMORIAL

Cousifls;from the other Islands, as
'well as those living in Honolulu, are
requested to ,be present at the In-

formal meeting to be held at the Old
.Chamberlain house on Tuesday, after
noon, between the hours of ,4 and 5:30
o'clock., 'A matter of . Importance to
the society will be discussed and. all
who wish ; to; go will , be shown over
.the";1tulIding..:'" -'; ,

. !.The ,'fact that this house Is t&. bq
Jreserved ,is . a , memorial to , the

..v m
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1

long been
only decide

upon best manner
memorta.H There

plans propose! and ilr.iErdman will
plan

living 'memorial. Some
think three plana combined.

frank "presentation
and a-fr- ee discussion
.r;'".,;:-:'- ;

The Japanese-America- n

Association, hold regular"
Lorrin

offic toniglit.'
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j.',fThos3 fancy the comfortably dry climata of
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v.-V'.-yr-:.- ;
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'r i TiTa.ucxnovai isoucu
v' C LUCAS, OPTICIAN

as removed " tls efflec from 1107
llakea street, corner .cf Hotel street.

to 52 orth Klns'ltrpcU WW open
for business. April 2. ".

Elite r Cards nui Ncveltic

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co..

Hotel Street , -

Protective
' Agency of Hawaii -

Day 'and Nisht Patrols r

Phcne Hll. 5 and 6 Elite Did.
WM. E. wiLce," Mflf.

Souvenir Jewelry
i J Calaba-Jie- s. 'V

Feather Lcis, Tapa ClotU.
Souvenir Spoons '

Jewelry . Designing --
.

Diamonds, Watches, :

.'; . .Amber, Jade ; ...

H; Gulman Co.; Ltd.
Fort nsd Hotel Sts,

'YOUE EVENING'S
pleasure should . include
xnctirinj to'-the"- . "r'i

v.

where can be quickly
served with a dozen dif-

ferent Savers of ; k

' - S J f
4. f

Sheridan St., offLU

i:c::o:,uj.u- - --

u :.::o ciatioii

p.nd

At : . : cf the year are onr
rrcr.i . ;:iWLl!an flowers more
wclccrr.e Li our Komes than now;
and now here will you ba able to
see mere cf an array of receptacles
13 irz. fully hjld them tlian here.

Cn 1 vs sc 3 in all ehapes.anu
,0c, X0c, 75c, $1.01,

Jl.::, ii.:o and up to $10.00 each.
Cry: l handled baskets at 15c,

::-o- , r , ji.2j, ?l.T3 ur.d $2.00 eaih.
Larse r.ricty cf clear green vases.
pottery xses and Jardinieres, elc;

, 1

v.u r.::r L:U

3:

--ycu

Honolulu demands- - a fair business
administration. 'That's, the kind of
administration " Honolulu , will have
when f am mayor.

'
:

t- V. j
.'"--

"S
' J. C. COHEN.

1700 PEOPLE ABOARD :
- PASSENGER STEAMER 01

RIVER BAR IN DISTRESS

(Aswx-f- Prr r federal Wiraleaa)-"- ,

EVANSVILLE, Ind AprU r-- he

river steamer St. IauL carrying about
J 700 passengers, has-- been reported
aground la the Ohio river. She,was
blown out of her' course in the channel
by high, winds and is reported to be
flying distress signals. Rescue parUes
bare been despatehed to her assist-
ance.,.. r , :,v .

; ; 'v.

iLo;:s!;:3 -

fOii A CHILD

Vcunj Vife Almost in De-tpa- ir.

Now has Beautiful
- fJ ; ; Eaby :GIrLI , y-.-

. . i . ""v
"

.'

There is' nothing more charminfr than
a harpy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h tinder the right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. -

f ir-'-- a . fitkham
ha3 brought joy ; to

nary childless women by restoring them
to normal health. Here is a notable case.

Omaha, Neb. "I suffered from fer
male trestles when 1 was aeventeen

i

til! IK

' ' ' I
years old. At eight-
een I was married
and my trouble was
no better so I con-
sulted -- a physician
whs Aid that there
was not much- - I
CD'old cla and I cccld
net. have children;
I read of Lvdla C
Finkham'a Veget-
able Compound and
decided to try it
sua iv ess pruveu

h its wc-h- t in cold tn tne for I am
not only well but have a baby girl, so
when 1 hear of any woman suSLering-'a-s

I was I tell her of Lydia E. Pinkham's
' w a m fTvegetable uompouna. Mrs. w.

Apts0maha,Neb.
inmanyotner

iters nno ftiMron fxrfar tVit T vSl V PtnVhum't Varrof V,1
V i H S akSt4M P V VVMI M.W

Compound makes women normal,
healthy an4 ttrons.. rf.

.viiasaiVii-,:-

I I -

' "'"'-- " ' " v'! TTf",r-:
'

It, 2
.
, ."-""'-. ;t.--

Rev. L. II. Tracy

4Thy Viil CsDone
TOIIOEROW NOON

'
;

"
12-2- 0 ;

Y :r liome will always be among the. best in Honolulu
if it isSn the ;;

t

;
- ; ; injuANu valley c ;i :

In this case the best docs not mean thfe most expensive;

Hish-Clabs-'- H

are
.

Jellinj' at onlv 17 a sciuare foot T - :,
' 4 - - ;.--- , - - r i 'X "i--

--

'
;

; Flicne 6 S' 5Wt i'i- - ):iM
. Let us take vou out to view them.' ' ' . '

' bethel St., opposite Postofficet
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lliLlSiiaiBlByUlOilARD
Urge Local Stockholders Sur-

mise It f Affecfs Only
Doubtful Section

v

viSAUA. CaU April 1. Tlje Injted
stH Und office rendered an impor--

Jtaat decision yesterday, upholding the

against the Honolulu jConsolldated Oft

Com!any. who have been , claimants
to o laads n Kern County valued all
the way from three and a half to tou
million dc4Iar. '; t : ; t

rnApr the decision the oil company
Is declared ousted from the lands In
dispute.1 which revert to th gueriir
toeat to be In the naval re-serv- e;

i ' .;,-.-- v a ti:-- f ;.

- The iaftd office upholds the govern
ttetit In its contention that the lands
were illegally taken up, the original
filers upon the property .being dum,-njle- s.

' ;.-- ': ' . ' . : ;'-

The- - original locators bad ..no dela
upon property which required rec-
ognition by the courts and were con-sequea- tir

unable to pass on. any valid
title to other. - These dummy locators
sold their "rights to the land to hc
fnrcM-Dorator- s of the Honolulu Conioii- -

dated for $1 an acre, although some of
those who figured as 'sellers had oi
even eeu 'the landTihey professed to
be the owners of and which they sold.

j following the announcement of
decision it-wa- s announced at the land
office that an appeal from the deci-

sion had been filed by the officers' c--

the company." :

May Be Section 6 v .
v- '

Two of the large stockholders of the
company . in Honolulu this morning
said that the meaning of the
was'a matter of surmise on their part
but that they, thought it probably re-

ferred to one portion only ot the hold-
ings of the compaayi what is known as
section 4V On this section there had
never been an adjudication of the land
hoard while on other lands there had
been adjudications by. that body. .

sThere ' has been considered to be
some question in regard to securing
titles on such land because of the fil-

ings, it being aid that dummies were
used as the Associated Press Teport of
the decision says,. In regard to it
Captain Matson is reported to have
aid that if there was any, doubt on
any of the lands of the company, it
was on section 6, but that on other
lands hes teltv no doubt of Ultimately
securing patents.; ,

'
-- f t iM

The large stockholders seen 'this
morning are thoroughly familiar with
the status of affairs and while they
could not definitely say that it :was
onlv' uprtlnn Bthat is- - affected that
was their hope and, belief, -- Ui,J
Possibly Affecta Other Land
.The decision referred to In fore

going report may be one rendered up-

on the rehearing pf the application for
patents on the claims for which the
company has no, patents. It aready
has patents on some of its claims and
the other claims, were desired to con-

nect up the patented lands of the
Over' such claims, water iand

oil pipes have been- - run and roads
first Would they rumor

ena j oa9lonce

2,

the

the

the

a rehearina- - was soueht and obtained.
it the counsel . of , the company

expressed ; conndence m y . a
favorable opinion. Such hopes may
liave been Unfounded. A court contest
ftas been talked-o- f for' several weeks
past and it Is expected that now the

will carry the matter through
to the supreme. court. ... ?yt-- i

A. quotation received from the main-
land by a broker this morning
shows decline in San Francisco was
sharp, the price now beIng-42.971- .

Lands firstfre Usted---1- "

i Following precedents pf many years'
standing In similar instances the de-
partment of interior originally clear
listed the properties of the Honolulu
Consolidated Qi Company. . Atty. Gen.

A

LAUCH AkD PLAY

IF COHSTiPATtD
if;

If Peevish, Fevie"rish"and Sick,
. Give."CaIifornia Syrup

,of Figs" ,

Mother! Yonr child isn't
cross peevish. , See if ; tongue is
coated r is a sure sign its. mtie
stomach, liver and bowels need : a
cleansing at once. .

- When listless, psie. feverish) full of
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesnt
eat. sleen or act naturally, has stom
ach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver ana -- Dowei cleansing snouia
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Fiaa" for child ren ' ills eive a tea--

.spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is in the bowels
passes out of the and you have
a well 'and playful chUd again. All

love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good cleansing. - Di-

rection for babies, children of, all
ages and - grown-up- s are on
the bottle. f:. f

. Keen ft handv In tout home. ' A lit
tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow," but gefo the genuine. Ask
your druggist foira 50-ce-nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made bv the Tali

teAanM JexpoaMT Ut Hua, 1uj udhinj
ZAn.os, Just Ey Cuanoru A oa? wrugijJWfc
br t.y ioU, bite prr .WTir. a ti iutf it, im Marl-- e ye ReaMdr Co--, Chi -- o

f

It " 4 ; 7 s I i nwAHKX- - .Denmark..' aptU. 2.

Interior Lane declined but Uter grant, been rece ved here M-- ,

ed the request of the r!ta tthf hat tt eneraj t

upon the of the latter. It taff is dljpa&
iscUimed thecorres-nden- ce between every available bjab In the
the two departments" does not prerne effort to t ad the war thia i
the real rearona. the underlying cause, year. - This, it is said, is the goal to-f- or

the move br the attorney geraVt d hidi the eyes l f0Then came a hearing to restore the of FWd Marshal von Jllnlcnbur;
lands to the free list and its failure. have been of laie. and?tt U

that they, belijv W U poa-- -.tmliation for a rehearing, the new
tklth added evidence and now ' eible. The stX. started

the second adverse' decision.

PEACE MEM
I AnMH.U4 Vrm hw rdrl Wi1w
IJALTIiiORE, - AprU 1L Riot-

ing, fist fights'' and a generaf rough
house." in which Icollege; professors,
prominent businessmen.
guardsmen and ; pacifists profession-
al and amateur, ended, a peace meet-
ing here last night. , ;

David Starr Jordan of Stanford Uni-

versity and a pacifist leader waa the
chief - speaker at the meeting., which
had teen widely adtertised as under
the "auspices of the American League
AgalnstMiliUrisni, He had hardly

ma leure when first
a series of;cat calls,

hoots' aJiteer8.---r-----:-- V
--

-' Before the police had; quieted the
disturbance the head of a monster pro-

cession headed by , national guards-
men, and professors from Johns Hon-kin- a

University and other colleges in
thta'rftv. the peace meeting.
The crowd, good natured and. laughing j

in the main, was neaaea oy an Ameri-
can Flag, and into the thea
ter in which the pacifists were gath-
ered under the of the Stars
fttirf Strines.---.Man- r of, the most promr
Inent . and professional men
In the city were in the invaders, and
not a re w or mem in,we iruni rauKf
as leaders of the procession-o- f protest

Disorder broke out one' pacifist was
badly beaten andire of the crowd .ar--;

rested, 'y.vr. ' J' '
,;As Boon as peace' was restored the
militant crowd , outside a Counter
mass-meetin- g, --at which preparedness ,

onpprhPB "were . made.! ' ' The cheering
of the outsiders deferred the paclflcly
inclined' inside the theater; ; ; .'r; l

,1. tMnMMaVaM"M'''4

ArEUSIll
ULLrtllUl

' AiK)ted Pre by Tederal JWircle.)
WASHINGTON, D. C April 2.

The state department Jast night, refus-
ed: to throw any Jight.upbn the. report
which has been made public here that
American Ambassador Penfield 4ias
ift Vienna." Officials-- would not admit
that he Is now. on .his' way home, nor

HuGEES,19!Jajestic Jhave been builf On, the hearing discuss the that he
ouiaiess, itne land 'board ueciaeo adversely been recalled for a conferencehomes,

cents

-- 3

Included

decision

com-
pany.

securing

company;

local

naturally
and

this

clogged
system,

children

inside"

plainly

Hooa

attorney general
ready.-t-

disclose

turning
declared

heanng general

national

started. the

eneiulfed

marchod

shadow

business

held

with Secretary Lansing, regardlag Jthe... - . mm . , , 1 , - ' .

Siate Of aiiairs i A"Hi-- '
Count von Tarnowski. the . Austrian

ambassador here, has not been, receiv
ed formally by .this governments

he has been here , tnore than ;

two months

WIFE'S STORY,
SURPRISES HONOLULU

The foUowing has surprised Honolu
lu: A husineaa mans. wife suffered
fmm drsneDeia. and const!nation : for
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated her clothes would not lit.
ONR SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,!
glycerine etc as mixed: in
relieved her INSTANVLY. Because

empties BOTH large and
small intestine relieves ANY CASE
cohslipatipn, sour stomach or gas and
prevents, appendicitis.: It-- has QUIClC-ES-T

action of anything we ever. sold.
The Holllster Drug Co. Adv. -- y

SovontT tr cent of the world's cork t

siiDDlris said to be produced la Spain
and Portugal.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

.E!fir."iU'S'.lL6'J8i

Germany U preparing to make one ;

insistance

al-

though

SICK

Adler-J-k- a

Adler-i-k- a

wqrn Um jnacs or cinub nri;
I J ... 4i..l . ' I

.No hint of the. secret of von Hinden
burg's earapalgn has been allowed to
Veak out - . ';.- "

DAILY REMINDERS (

i Make some' "of today's want ada
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. ',; i ; :.'' ; - .'- -

WantedTwo more passengers ; tor
motor party around Island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv, ,

Yee Chan & Ca's Big Clearance
Sale now going otu Get your bargains
now in order to get the best selec-
tions. . . .'

.For DisUUed Water. Hire's - Root

i

Beer and all other Popnlar Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Worka Co.

. Easter nay elites ind cards of i all
kinds at Patten's, successor to Arleigh
& Co., Hotel street. . opposite r

'
Union

street ,:
e m ' v -

. imports to the portof-Ne- York on
March 8 were valued at 14.681.763.-- .

I

tar

r --
.

"
n" n.n

1

1

fTWDLCTS haTs;bcia
! scli as Aspirin thit did

cct ccctsia ths 1

- Thcr is tut cx Gtsrzlr:
Asyirio. It b cnsdslrstsd.

' Accept only Utlets that
txave 14 The Bayer " ;

on ft
tad on very tat!;t.,

that tb MaoMttc'tdtr f
1 ,"V'MTl,,ll,MtakWQAY ER ta. riaM Barar aaaaiUactw '

B2II2 Goo

Nuaanu, above.Hotcl

7' rD

!MitiiJn- -

Cress
every packago

y7

Or5eiiiil

SAYEGUSA
a- - v.v

TO.
v '

L1 t Liu r.u.

Popular Knglish model, tan, ( 00
: iwillow calf upper, low easy ''S)) V
V "beel. flexible, velvet finish r$ole, i N m.t:

i v i a .... i v a . i av m i i i i r a if.

':.

?.ii'

The ocdasioir that call$ every

man to his ultimate BK-S-T in per

sonal' appearance,

You'll find a wonderfully inter- -

esting I'presentation vof Spring

styles, and tailored with nicety

W : '1 ' V :

. v : that particular men

Sittings by Appointnwnts682 ; '. - . . . - --
'

'ii'-'v--- V ; '." ".'.-- 7
'

t "

': H' n ' n. ' 1 "

-
;

i

f'-;- -: :v:..-.:;v.- ;f-
,- u?- - Ml-"- ' '. -

I ' ;
. v:.. v r;- Jiv: cla c-i- .,. 0v5--



ART EXHIBITION
Hawaiian Scenery and "The Tragedy of the Lnsitania,"

' ' BY

y. at the old Kerr Building, 1061 Alakea St., over

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 TO 5. T

The Y. if. C. A. offers ten weeks' oounse in semi?

military First Aid; taught by Dr. Harry MeKellar. form-

er medical officer U. S. A.Course of ten lessons, $2.5 ..

lleular niemberhii), 0()..
. -

"

, t

Inroll Today at theY.M.C.A.

oiiGEep Young -- Hotel

t v. V.

- .

'

.

( i

'H

.r::..LSeMeEmi

Miss Gould'and Mr. Monjo
in exhibition dances; ' 1 ; ;

TifTin and Supper served on the Roof Garden

" ... - , ,. I,, i,

: . '"t

'
, vsf r

xorrr::r.s
TTT.ITA ,'

' r ' "T O

CUABS , OYSTERS

'f t1

IIULLET

GALII0N BELLIES.

r

r

a

' y

i . i w 'j:c. wan-- -

Loya!iy--

PAIIAPAKA

zzTl

to cur c:untry and to yourself, demands lhat you oh-::r- vc

cccnoniy, hying1 Eosicthing: aside each week or

r rntli, c:chcv.inj cne or two petty luxuries. It will'"
help ycu, pcrzcnally, to prepare for war conditions, f
A dollar cved is two dollars earned; instead of being I

a dollar behind,-yo- u are adollar ahead. It amounts '

to even more if you deposit it in our savings account, .

fcr ths money. begins to earn 4 per cent

Vc- - cin opci' a savings account by a deposit of a
r-'- r; do so today.'

CiGliop & Company ;''
, Department '

d

Meat Market

immediately

Savings

3

J

nr
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HYADES SPEEDY;

I.IIRW IS LATE

Four Btamrs,ln and tw out this
vrek mm tne mx rur flay
i .ihir huiv-idiha-ufh nor mtking any
new record for shlpplnir in thia port.

Tht first arrival ofthe week la the
Matson freighter Hjadea. whoae near

kipper. Capt. 3. V. Jory. la command-
ing her for the flrift tinjfi. H.I a old
command was the HHnn, recently
sold by the Matson une. me nyuw 82. la less man

a lull cararo ana luaue i i J ;....- -
fastest time down for many months, abin with two persona in every atate- -

II nours. aurpnung evny-iirw- ui now " - v.. .L..,h had not been expected be- - Great Northern. wilt Uke out 100 or
-

. v. in I fnl.ht -
Tore late mis anernoon. our w mkm. lUn. v ,

... T . . j v. .v. rrn llnnn nlii an thAlien. ;i :i ne tijaaea i ir" l ; ' " ... .: . :

Iter 1

I.arllae Vnr llowra Ite.
get back four and a half hours by

her heavy cargo and probably head
winda. the Mataon ateamer Iurllne
wlreleaaed In to Castle & Coake a shin-pin- g

department today that he will
not be off port from San Francisco
until 11 o'clock tomorrow morning In-

stead of :30. her naual time. This
mean ahe will dock about 11:30 at
Pier 15..'; She'haa bn board only 14 cabin
pasaengcra and one ateeraffe. Mail la
442 bags, automobilee 19 for Honolulu

mi t fnr Kahiilui. carsro 642 totfor
if 1 .. i 4 999li Inm tnr If fl hill

twKno-- rn. ntm lii niened W the
it in believed the Liudine is

commanded thia voyage fothe first
time by' Capt. -- William M.RIad. who
waa alated to get this ateamer In the

trp-u- p of Mataon skippers.1 Hind s ola
steamer, was the Hyades.

Mlala GaI-- K Oat FaH N.
At 10 o'clock --WednesdaorrNjig the

Matson liner Matsonla. Capt. Charles
Peterson, will steam for San Francisco.
She will take out between 175 and
200 passengers. Every stateroom is
taken but by potting three passen-
gers In a room a few more can be car-r1e- cl

' "
tarc Mill Be Heavy v

Cargo leaving on the Matsonla will
be hea.w. consisting of 7042 tpnsof
sugar,' 600 tona of refined sugar. 900
of molasses. 5000 cases 4f canned pines
and 4500 bunches of bananas.

MAUN A L0V IS TAKING
MAUI'S OLD RUN NOW

Untirthe Maul Is salvaged and ft-- ,
paired if " she 1 saved the Inter-Isipn- d

ateamer Mauna I,oa wlir take
her run to Ahukinl, Kauai. The Mauna
Loa la leaving at B o'clock thi after
noon, on -- the Kauai run.; This Is the
.wrcke4 Maui'at regular run-- '.

The L,ikellke,r which waa off hr old
run to Kauai ports one trip to carry
wrecking- - geari .salvage materials
to the scene of the Maul wreck. Is
leaving at S this afttmtoon on her eld
run. to porta, ' She will continue
on that run ntll.' further 'notice. ;

"No further word to the success of
the Maul salvage operatlona was .re-

ceived by the Inter-Islan- d over Sun
day, which .is taken to mean uiai ine
has not yetbeen floated. . i

f
t

rH -

! ?
-- HARBOR NOTES v c l

Due tomorrow, at Ullo frem Puget
Found ports is the steam lumber achooij-c- r

, Wilmington. . . ' ; . ; , . J,y
The Matson steamer tuMlne.-du- e to

morrdW from -- San, has ' the
next malL442 bart.' V-?-

Next 'mall from Sydney and" Pago
X'ago arrives tomorrow morning la the
Oceanic, liner Sierra., Ar:-s-i 4-:

Thereare 45,000 bags of aUgar await-
ing sfclbment at Keajla. '.Kauai, accord-
ing to Uhe; Noeau'a trip, report. .

The' Mfatson freighter Hyades arrived
this morlilng from San1 Francisco with
a caVgo - foriHonolelii?, and. other,
island ports.,, ii r,-:- '.''.?:.
' The tnter-Islan- d 'ateamer Noeau ar-
rived Saturday from Kauai ports with
no passengers but 2800 bags of.Mak.ee
sugar as. cargo;.;', ' .'

v.rt Tnll- - for : Salt . Francisco J will
leave at '

o'clock tomorrow In ;the
Hill liner Great - Northern from Fef
1. Malls will close at, 1:30, .; at
the, postofflde. ; r. s ' ,':, K.-

The name-- or: the Porto Rlcan aallor
who was drowned last week when a
work boat of the "Inter-lalan- d steamer
Noeau capeised in the eurf while going
to the landing at Kealla-- . waa Anehlla- -

Sunday morning the Matson liner
Matsonla, returned from Htld. She will
steam for San Francisco: at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning from Pier;15, tak-
ing the first mall after the : Great
Northern.-- ' -- W"; J1' ';'. :;

-- ,.-... .??" '

' Saturday the Inter-Islan- d , steamer
Llkellke arrived from Kauai wttp . 5

cabin i nd 5 tleck passengers. Her in-- (

ward cargo Included 2200 bags of Kl-lau- ea

sugar. 270 of rice, .152 of paddy
and 24 packages; of i aundrlea.

The ' American-Hawaiia- n freighter
'Mexican is due to leave Port Allen to-

morrow for Kahulul." She will steam
from the Maul port . Wednesday and
should leave Hllo with a full cargo of
surar for San Francisco Friday or Sat-urda- y.

;

r
''-

-: I:

;' - Purser M. W. Mitchell of the Inter-Islan- d

packet Mauna Kea reports .the
rouowinT sugar awaiting Rmpureui
Hawaii, ny plantations and bags: Olaa.
41.S24; Waiakea. 23.000: Hawaii Mill.
556; Hllo Sugar Co, 34,000: Onomea,
2R.388: Pepeekeo, 22.600; Honomu, 18.-31- 0;

Hakalau, 43.851: Laupahoehoe, 80.
02:' Katwikl. 20.921: Kukalau. 11.877:

tJ.mlra Mill hrf nnlvV 19 871 - Pa.
auhau. 14.107: Honokaa. 39,500; Puna- -
iuu, it,3; nonuapo, isvw. ... -

a a
The state department ordered an In-

vestigation of the arrest and detention
of Prof. Ralph Hoy t Thayer of Utica,
N. by Japanese authorities at
Toklo.: - ; . -S- -:-

DAWCINGr CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher; , Tuesday eyening,
Clob;" Friday evening, Punahon Class;
Saturtay morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. " Raa. 75. tTh Romaeor.

CANTATA
By special request "Esther, the Beauti-
ful given by the Young People
of St. Peter's Churchy at Davies Mem
orial Hall. Emma street. Thursday even-
ing. April 12. 191?,' at 8:15 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Cunha Music Co,
II. Wlchman & Co, Hawn. News Co.
and Ter, Messenger Service, 75c and $1.

tmm ft " ""niiaHiitnitiaaaMWiwmsKl.,r U. 3 Two Eye for Lifetime
f"!mt MaHnelformtndr. 'Bed a

irai-o-n Br Ormalatoa
J MMax kraUAa. Bmta EefrashM 3
s RMtorea. ' Maria Is a Fatorita Treatment s
5 for that taai dry aaa smart. Oiv ronr

Tfya as of your kmi ear aa your s
s Taeth and with the taaia mcnlarity. .. s

cue m uvl m cum m in etesi s
. 3 Sold M Drag aad Optical Store ar by atall a

tsk afiM In Umetf Ca, Caicaf, lit fna latk
,iMniHIWIMWUNMMaMNaMINMMtHiaiMnaa)M!

atuoaiiv
fiREAT NORTHERN

HAS ROOMS
:..-- -. ; V

LEFT

All the tourists who want to get back
tothe mainland right' away can .leave
tomorrow on the Great Northern If they
so desire.-'.- ' -- ."'-

At nooir today there were booked for
(he palatial turbiner. which steams
from Pier l for San Francisco at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. - 330 first
cabin. 95 second and 201 steerage, total

ner iirsi caoinThis
DrOUKnt vi"v' ...

win
Oceanic,i. ::i.i--

and

Kauai
as

full

10

Queen.

F.

njnch

unrr pnrr. ouc uai "j - "
hnnkwi ana can taae oui iu. inc
Sierra leaves at 5 p. m. tomorrow from
Pier .

For the Mataon flagship Matsonla.
which will leave for San-Francisc- o at
10 o'cloc4t Wednesday morntng. every
stateroom fa sold but 10 or 12 more
passengers can be placed In single
berths, making three In a room, if they
want to go that way.. . .

LOfi AN THURSDAY

The Oceanic liner Sierra Is due to
arrive tomorrow morning from Sydney
.m Pun iiim she will dock at Pier

to disembark air passengers. 7 bags.
of mail and 34 tons of cargo for Ho-

nolulu. The Sierra has 75 passengers
booked here for San: Francisco and
can take 120 first cabin from this;port.
She will Steam for San Francisco about
5' o'clock tomorrow .afternoon.
Logaa Comlag Tliurailay

A wireless received this morning by
the depot quartermaster's office from
the U. S. army transport' Logan said

uA -- tit uprlv rf f nort fromPile ricvio ... - r 1

Manila and Nagasaki at daylight j

Thursday.' She will steam for San j

Francisco about, a o cioca ine lame --

ernoonit is expected.. Her docking
place has not yet been determined.

SJOtK MARKET IS ; i
'

f
FAIRLY STRONG

'with he exception ofllonblulu Oil
In the unlisted sheet the stock-- market
held strong aoW firm In the face of
probable .war. ' Oir opened down on ad-

vices of .adverse decision from Vlsalla.
but reoovered.15 cents, opening aj $2r?5

'and recovering to 12.90. - i itiu.. u.m Balsa nr atnckS
between board the, session was fairly
active and fairly strong tone pervaded.
Sales before tho-sessio- were 205 chares
and atf the eesston 385.. Last prices
wertMBryde;H. Walalua.31 Brew-er- x

17, Olaa K Ewa 32 and Pines
II V;' ' "".. A:r-- A"-r'--

Unlisted "stocks. other" than 'Oil were
Engels t. Mineral Products 90. Moun-
tain King 5l. Madera 26 aad Montana
Bingham quoted 40to 42. . " ';';'. .

i ' Honolulu Stock
;

''
.,' 'Bid.' Asked

Alexander St flaldwla .; ... .. .
C.' Brewer. A,. Co...; .....'.-- : .... .' '

SUGAR i. :
Kwa Plaatatloa Co. . . . t.r v

Haika Sugar Cw. r . i . . ,v .

Hawaiian Agr. C. i" . .
Haw a. Coat. Sagar CW

.... ... .
4 . . .

Hawaliaa 9nrar wi. j...., ,
Haaokaa Sagar r ' v. ;

Hoanma Sna.ar Co. . . J ... xSVtHateblaaaa Sugar Plant, . . i,"
Kahrka Plaatatloa .Co. ...... v
Kekaka Sagar Co . . .,. i .
Klta Sna-a- r C . . '.'- -

MeBryde Sagar Co, ,!Oris Sagar C: iZ ..' , J.
Olaa Sugar Co, Md . . .; . . j. tj
nABt.a Kuarar "o. . . . . . . . . L' . .
raaaaaa sKr -- . . . ,
Paetfle Sagar 5Iltf.;.;:..r.
Pais Plaatatloa Co. .

:s2V4'.;::32

i

.

Peaeekea Sagar Co. ....... . . .
rPlaaeer Mill Co. . ST r; 3TVy

San Carlo" Milllag Co, L.ta. in ......
W P llwMH BUHr v. .. ....... . .

MISCKLLANEOi; ;
Badaa Development Co. Ltd ,

lat laaae Aaaeaa. 90 ac Pd ; .
2nd I. Aaaeaa. SO a. Pd. ....

Haiku Fralt A Pack. Pfd.. . . . . .
Halka Pratt A Pack, Cam. . i . .
Hawaii Caa. By. T pe. A .
Hawaii Con. By. 6 a. B...",..
Hawaii Coa. By. Caaa.. ,.v .
Hawa. Eleetrle Ca. .. . .. v. ... . ,
Hawatlaa Pineapple Ce, ... 4
Haa. Brew. & Malt. Ca, Ltd IT
Haalala Gaa Co Ltd. . .. 120
Ifoa. B. T. A T Co.". . . . . '. . .
Inter-lalan- d Steam Aav. Ca ;

lataal Telephone Co: . .... 2t
Oaha Railway A Land Co... . . . .
Paharia Rabber Cw i. . . : t
Selama-Dtadla- ga Plaat, Pd.
fLalaasa-rHBallBa- ra rl m.. ttS. .

. . - '

-
..

. i

.

.

t 0

Tanjaag Olak Robber Co.. V...

Beach Walk Imp. Dlt. ..Y. .102
Hamakaa. Ditch Co.- - a . . . ..'. . .
Hawaii Can. Ry. S ae. .;,'.
Hawallaa Irr. Ca. .. .. . . v. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 be Refand, : . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ae. Paa. Imaa. . . . . .
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 ae. 1112-1- 3
Haw. Terr'l, 9Y a.......; .....
Haaakaa Sagar Ca, 0 ae.
Hoaolnla Gaa Co, Ltd, .On- -. , ; i . .
Ilea. R. T. A L. Ca, a... .....
Kauai Ry. Ca.-a- , . . . '. . .. .W .'. . ...
Mmmm Ima. Dlat. SVt ae.. .....
McBryde Sagar Co, 8a...-- .
Mntaal Tel. 8a '. . ....... . . . .
Oahu Ry. Iad Ca. 8 pe. 100
Oaha Sagar Ca. pe..;. ...
Olaa Sagar Co. pe... ....
Pacific Guaaa A Fert.-Ca.- . IM
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6,. 100
Saa Carlaa Mllllag Co, 6 ae 101

.' .
11
40

11
any.

vi?Vi

" 4

414

i ao'

95

100

Betweea Beardai . "Saleai f 10 Mf
llryde, 11 1 80 Walalaa, 313 83 Haa. B.

M, 17. ' '.'.--- :-

- SetMilaa Salem f2000 Olaa U, Wt 30,
lOO, HO, 10 Olaa, 1T 23, 25, 23, 23, 23 Kwa,
S2.7S1 23 McBryde 111 V Haw. Plaea,
4131 S3 Haa. B. M, 17. - r s

DIVIDKXDS .April 2j Halka etra
$2JW1, $3t Kekaha, S2 Kaloa, $1) Pala
(extra S2.O0), 3i Ploaeer, 40e.

XOTICEt Oa April 20, ,Aleaader t
Baldwla will pay aa extra dividend of
ttJOC. '; r - '

.

BIB BER t OTATIOX S.
At 'the Singapore Rubber Auctions

held this week commencingfWednesday.
plantation, pale crepet treallaed 68.40
cents per pound. '

The; New YQrk price for the corres-
ponding date was S9 cents.
- i Latest uaga aaatattoat 00 deg. teat

eta, ar $110.o per taa.v ---

Sugar5.83cts
Henry i VVaterhouse trust Co.,

Ltd.-S-
-

-
'

Members Honolulu , Stock and Bond
. Exchanie

'

r Fort and Merchant Streets
TjJephon IJOit- -

rri ttia-tiomo- -' or

MOT) CO ?(
AND HER OP HULA WHO HAVE NEW

'THIS IN

aa ii mi I f ?2 in n f'kw'viiu wi ir r i r ir i i , v

" ' '4.
ft '

1 1 . Z X - t I '

f u I ''f w r

,,..... ' . : .-.-

- .

..

i

7o3rrrtTTyf

-
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A
Japanese

'-

-7:40

DANIEL FROHIJAN PRESE11TS

CTD 01 DTI C"! C'O
COMPANY DANCERS, BEEff YORK'S

BIGGEST SENSATION YEAR,.

Familiar pbnolulu in tlie Cast

The Big Ojpenmg Chapter
or

"Pearl of the Army''
PATHE'S MASTER-SERIAL- , EXPOSING OUR A
TION'S ENEMIES; TEACHING A GREAT PRE-

PAREDNESS LESSON MISS THE OPENING
CHAPTER.' i

' '

PATHE WEEKLY

PRICES-I- O,1 20, 30 BOXES-5-0 CEitTS:
.

4'

THOMAS H PRESENTS

Catherine Kaelred and ffousePtfers

'-TH-

E ; WINGED--IDOL"-- '

IS A DRAMA STAGED IN THE MYSTIC ATMOSPHERE OF : ORIENT
ENOUGH THRILLS FOR THREE OF PLAYS

i

-v

t

"
.

r,-

V

1

i

- " ' - S -

.

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN AND THE BROADWAY ,

1

Supported by Will Comer, Joe' Jackson, Mack Seinett, and Field3, and Barney
Bernard. has such anarra y of comedy talent been jbefore the public in . any one
play, or picture. Don't iail to' see this "masterpiece i of comedy. You will from

finish this is no idle' butthi real .To look at FATTY is to
without him doing. anything but stand still

PATHE COLORFILM SCENIC AND NATURE IN ALL THEIR GLORIOUS ITAT- -

J r-- y - I. COLORS, ,

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. . .

r

Program at 1:30 jwru iirrtil
-, i'4 Pi m. r pCM3.v v

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM : FOR TODAY

AND
" '

"A 'I halroad Bandit':; (two-pa- rt

drama). Bison.
"Shbotiiig'un the Movres"'

Sells.. - '

"Orders" (drama), Selig.

Easter

Movelfe
Now on display. Prices

I

lc up to 2oc each.

Lr
Bazaar

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

T.onigM,

Many Music Boys Shown

N
AND

DON'T

NEWS

CENTg.
: PHONE 5060 ';

111

IN-d- Ev .

HERE ;THE
WITH SUCH

.LOOK

WHO'S

HERE

STARS"

Weber
Never

laugh
startto boast, truth. laugh

URAL

4egmnlng

EVENING

(comedy).

D

an a tan

I Ul I IUII I

At 7:40 o'clock

9

r--n rvrn.-- , i

L - " tNTRANOt :

NEV 'TRIANGLE PROGRAM

'Jordan Is Hard Road''
Strong Drama of N'orthwest

Canada . .

Dorothy Gish and Frank

. Campeau

"TO Mlrtll?

10, 20 30

1 1

4

r

t

..

.

, i

'J

'

At7:40 6'c!ock
3

a
"CrooKcd to the End

Keystone Comedy.

ZZ 1

Selig-TribuneVe- eKIy

: tight Live Wire Reels ;

. Reduced Prices. and centa

"

" 1

PHONE 2295 REACHES
r

-
. : ,., Huotace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AWD SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET ' - v P. O. BOX 2t2

lll!!lllllllllllllllllll!!lll!l!!l!!nilll!llllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllilllllll!ll!!llll!!!n!l

Union Pacific Transfer Co. Lid.
- : -

.,
v , -

174 Kinsr Street, next to Young: Bldg.

STORING. PACKING AND SHIPPIHO OF FUEITITTJBE,

ETC.: FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS
I .i.aBaaaaaaaBiaaaaaaajaaaaMaaaaaa

Phone
BUSINESS-- U S. MAIL CARRIERS. ,

1874-18- 75
Senator Dore of Pawnee countv in-- ; , ,

troduced a bill 'making an appropria- - mmtmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi'----'mmmm

:srs rKS,n,t'-,h-
- K"r--,

humm iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!!!i!iiiiiii!iininiiii!i;:;:inii!iii;;ii::::2



Oftrn !t tic. f ; :ri(.V "

Of jrtat rvcnt f fri !; on Icforc (Leu, .

'
.

AlJ in toJLir alrvsJr walks tomr Sir.
Coleridge. , - , . . , x

: :Q::iY;e:z;3,i!TCGji
So Declares in

i m ..I
Star-Bulleti- n!

uriusn tonsui uoruon uireci answer xo . tacn
Alienation of Cruelty American Found Prison

' Well Conduced . : : ; ,
' ; ?r::- '-

Official denial ii made by the Com-- 1 the internees wai not sufficiently
of Australia of the claims ranged. --May, 19ie, he reported

of rolced hy interned that, with the vice consul he visited
Germans returning to their .country j the camp and that there were no com-Irc- n

prison camp in Australia, ' plaints as to quantity or quality of
- These claims of Hi treatment were: food except the desire for more Yege
made to a representative of the Star-- s tables, that the general condition of
L'ullctln last December when a, group

: cf exchange prisoners arrived here on
the Oceanic liner Ventura.

Through British Consul R L S. Gor--

. don here Australia now makes formal
denial that the stories of 111 treatment
are true and adds a categorical

cf each charge. Consul Gor-- C

on writes the Star-Bulleti- n as fol- -

lows: ' ' : ..v
-- - -

Eritish Consulate, Honolulu, Hawaii
.... jiaj-c- h 30, 1017.

' UJJicr Honolulu Star-Dulleti- n,

Ir: Oa the. 5th, 8th and 19th of
Dccc niter last there appeared in the

tar Bulletin paragraphs headedY re
r.pctlvely, "China Germans Free at
Lest; Going to. U. S. A.," 'British
Cr rrrs Not Places of Joy to Germans,"
bzZ "German Prisoners on Happy Voy-e.- 3

to Fatherland," and about the
rzzze time there appeared an article;
cs per enclosed copy. - ?

(The article referred' to gives the
tlcfrr.s cf and mismanage
ir.c- -t cf the canp as male by the Ger-rrnn- s

ca arrivlr.s in Honolulu on, their
"way frcra AuEtraila, This article men-tlc-c- d

that under the direction of an
army cffleer many Improve-r.-.rr.t- 3

had beca cade.)
On behalf cf the Commonwealth

rvfrr.nert I am, authorized to re-r-- j

: ye- - to be o6& enough to pub-1- ..

; , tr.jv er to ttc$e statements
V. .? f: :'-- lr f.:cis: . ,

1. 'T; :.t druntca scldlert commonly
f thrc. 'h Co car:p at n!hL"-Th- e

c - 13 Jtr;:l!r :!ctal tr.l there has
r : ' i r--

y c'ru-.lczr.c- rs.' ' As to
: :.s t .j r:c:-.ar- y ca oc---,

; i' : '.3 v Lere ir.t.crned
cn rear the
Live refused
- :1. la these

. i 3 a warn- -

- 3" trcv-'.- t

. is n-- :
. ..-.- tr; ::an

a:i eye
" '. z r;T;

TCCt, S

ry, zr.l
y. Tie

12 c: v ::; L:x from a

cats made
t the eane

IZxaaiiaer
t3 t the Aus-- ,

r: fellows:
1 ::ts by Mr.

(1) prl;on- -

.s an:o:
V: . ? T r3, Wiea:

... ;:la:iaatcly
There 13 ho
, t.zt is there

rs being ia-- r.

i jard oa the
; : i riots, r.or

c turcaace
1 d'"riot

.. t :all tlack- -

t'.o- - "Clack
! "cae cf the

: y the ethers.
la epea court,

( '. c court were
.'.:-crlc- gov- -
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There, are no
. Oaly cr.o tllad
l .ttracl there,
' 3 Eoca as ar--j

fcr h'3 carfc.
rrl cacrs were
.1 the others:

rc ic.aratca,
at la thJ?

IarjrJhe
c:::,.t:i tea-i-i
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r th welfare
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. :
! ;t'.:rcs, tennis

. . j c at cf about
ur. .Irr- - treat-- :

r ::rJ:J' tlace
-- 7, tv o haviag

aver. : r Australia for
f " :::x it win be
ho Tr ':.:a is --under ,
t:.o c: that is

3 i'.i ...
the tfatemept ot

ti -- 5t 2T were killed
" ty tho r iri: This Is pure
. A rr.tr. r and Max Arndt
t. i.r.a tt: , tia to escape,

rt: ; i was 1 :1 by his fellow
.... These i a the only record- -

?. As rcra: 3 the
C;rraar.s ty tie guard, no
s s::-- a to lave been lodged

i .'.'lictci iatt.aees with the of-..ite- r,

cr via the American
ho rerres --.ted the German

TiSC ts fr l the "China,
4 C , I lie r, Haas, and

rrnvfi in : tralla ia ApriL
1 '. ? Arjsri; : ccr.:al la his
: ::ay e, i:::. rtatel te visited

a c:a:--.- t :aa cap and
. : rr.i tl t the supaly cf

. : tj. h ? f excellent Qual--
--

. t: at t: rriaclral com- -

t: t t:.3

Formal Denial to
I - n' .i a r ifinrcugn

Consul
Camp

bayoneting

the camp bad " materially improved.
that those who desire work are given
employment for abouta third 'of the
time, and they are paid. . He also
stated that .only six deaths had oc-

curred since the camp opened in 1914,
including: those of Armbruster, Arndt
and Portman, and that two of the
others died soon after reaching camp
from diseases contracted before enter
ing camp. He also mentioned that the
camp had three theaters, a picture
show,' two skittle alleys, two tennis
courts, a football ground, ah orchestra
and three pianos. - ; r
Fair Inspection Made :

.
'

, In ..September, . 1916, the American
consul-gener- al reported that no restric-
tions were placed on his movements,
that- - no one accompanied him, and
that he went where, he 'pleased, and
conversed with, the prisoners with. the
utmost freedom away from the hearing
of officers or guards.. Complaints'
were generally of a minor nature,' such
as lost luggage, desires to be released
on parole or repatriation. . . V -

: In December, 1916, the American
consul reported various improvements,
increase of recreation' grounds, etc.,
and practically no complaints. - . ;

For the protection of the internees'
interest, and to ensure them fair treat-
ment, ea official visitor was appointed,
sn office that was held by Mr. Jus-
tice Ferguson, who was succeeded by
Mr. Justice Street, both judges of the
Supreme court of New South Wales.
The present official visitor Is,-- Mr,
Adrian Knox, ' K. C. All internees
were freely remitted to see the, visi-
ter, tad trias any complaint "before
Ma Only ralrcr, punishment , could
1& inflicted without-hi- s consent-- , r In

ell ir.!cmees could communl- -

; t'-- .',r :r;caa consul-genera- l

ts rr ?v-- - Cemans' interesc
It: -- zs to a frirr.ily

. ... I: puUlclty to
(he tx-- : ".I ... -.

.

Your cbeJlent servant
, n I s..go?vDO,v- ,-.

: "r - mi. b. i:rt..juL

. ."Small railroads run' through -- all
the fields and the Japs and Chinese
carry the cane from the field aboard
the cars which, when loaded, are taken
to the factory. The cane is unloaded
onto ccareyor8 and , takenv into the
riant and ground up and, the grains,
according to their sixes,- - are shifted
into great tanks from which they
pass out Into sacks. These sacks to
are sewed by machinery and are car-
ried out on conveyors ready for ship
raenf '

..

Horse tower 1b used in threshing
rlce Mr, Lewis said. .The ricf

ca a sraaii concrete, uoor iiorses
are driven over the grain time after to
time, .thus tramping out the kernels do'

cf rice. The straw is then taken away
and a fanning machine separates the
chaff from the rice. ; :. " .

'
. ,

Carnival a Treat v -
The Hawaiian Carnlvafhcld during

the ctayotihe Lewis', there was a
rare treat Mr , Lewis said. In one
parade r 9.S0O American soldiers
cavalrymen, artillerymen and infant-ryrnen-wcr- e

in line. Besides these, thenumerous floats of all.hationa were
forla line. On one evening of the cele-

bration the .'Japanese and Chinese
gave a lantern parade which was very
beautiful and on another evening the
Vnited States marines ' antf sailors
gave a parade upon the water ; in
which American vessels and scores of
yachts participated, each beinff bril-
liantly lighted. .. .' .

The departure of a vessel from the
island is a sight worth the trip in it-

self, said Mr, Lewis. The crowd
gathers at the wharf and the royal
Hawaiian band plays . "Aloha" As
the vessel pulls out' a bugler mounts
on the pilot house of the ship and
plays farewell. .''-'- "'

The property of the Island is large-
ly

go
controlled by six men all decend-ant- s

of early roissioraries Mr. Lewis -

said. The land is split into three
large - estatesJ Little property is ' for
sale or rent ;

'

... ' "'
. ',. are

US peculating in sugar stocks is one
of the popular 'recreations," said Mr.
Lewis . "Many of the teachers have
beea speculating in sugar. stocks and in
have made good money due to high ;

su?ar prices. We heard of one man
who had cleaned up nearly 120,000
starting with almost nothing. : ' are
Waikiki Beach ;

Waikiki beach proved a surprise to
Mr. Lewis. He had always thought
of it v

as being somewhat like . the
Gray Harbor; beache extending a
long way down the islaud and a beach
on which automobile? could be driven.
Instead he found it to be less than a
mile ' in length. Beyond this totte to
stretch the beach iv broken by coral
deposits, . which maxe- - it very rough are
anrl impassable. '" . ' J

The Wailtiki beach, ie says is

T I
4 4

' .: L1U 102."
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'Senator Desha turned a pretty trick
on : Senator - Uakekan . Saturday ' that
brought a hearty laugh from the other
lawmakers who understand the rivalry
that seems to exist between the two.
. Desha had just introduced his report
recommending , thr adoption, - of the
resolution for a federal school survey
w ben President ChQIlngworthi, being
called to the galleries; for a conference
asked Makekau, vice president, to take
the chair. : ' '

-- '; :':VV-

- 'Ifakekau wanted to oppose the report
nd possibly feeling that he could ren

der Desha harmless by putting him in
the chair, called upon that senator to
tske the seat of honor. : : -- ;

There's a fellow out here wants to
see me, said Desha hurriedly as ne
made a bow and vanished through the
nearby door. Later, he came in when
Chllllngworth had " returned to the
chair, putting forth' one of the argu-
ments for the recommendation.,
.; This feeHhg-betwee- n the two sena-
tors "

teems to be growing. It kept the
Hawaii select': , committee juggling
some bills referred to them ' for ten
days or so, the senators being unable
to agree npbn differences. After daily
reprimands by the president the com-
mittee reported: Saturday that they
are unable to agree and asked that the
bill under discussion be tabled--' It
dealt with . Increased salaries in the
county pf Hawaii. Desna wanted to
raise the auditor, but not tle sheriff;
Makekan, vice-vers- a.

FUfJERAL OFLATE LEE V --
TOM A, WELL ATTEflDED

Funeral services" ror. the late Lee
Toma were held. at 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon at theFort street Chinese
Congregational church. Interment was
in Maklkl cemetery. .The body of the
deceased was viewed by relatives and
friends after 6 o'clock Saturday even-la-g

at JBIlva's nndertakingTarlors.' The
pallbearers were as follows;-- Messrs.
C. K Al, M.VC Amana, tHo'i Fon," Lee
Chu, .Chas. A. .'."Wong andiWm. K. F.
Yap. Many friends of the'lsrell-know- n

Chinese attended.'; ,j: " .1 ; ' "

Tl - C - ' .a . Lcomctire Co.". re
ceivej ; --

the
r f - loc: ;:oLl.vc3 t:r

Ca. .aUa w,wqmpat Railways
t
CIrani .ruk. - 'r;

i

mmLJJutbihULULdl:
thronged with bathers .throughout th6
day: People stay la "the : water for
hours he fotiad. ' The beach' . has . a
gradual slope and bathers can wade
out .into the sea for, hall a mile, with-
out getting over their depth. "

"Sugar and Rice Plantation ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, during ',their
stay in Honolulu, had an opportunitj

see both sugar and rice plantations.
"Sugar cane 'is of a very rank growth,
Mr. Lewis said,. fthe cane growing tall
and very close together.; It takes, 18
months for sugar - cane to ; mature.
When " matured ! fire is sent- - through
thei field . ta burn otf . the ioliage and
when this 3 done the cane is ready

be cut Japs and Chinese usually
this work, -- ; K'.'':.'" '' :

"Honolulu It's a truly : wonderful
city.. A tropical ciimate,- gorgeously
colored flowers, Waikiki beach, pala-
tial hotels and beautiful music to
make it a"pleasnre spot for the con-
tinuous procession of hundreds of
tourists" who are always flowing into
and out of that"city. --Yet after all It'a
mighty fine to get back in Aberdeen
among one's friends. .Six weeks; in

Hawaiian Islands was all I wanted
one time.- - .. V. '

8uch is the way John G. Lewis
sums up the soujoum he and Mrs.
Lewis had .in . the islands and from
which . they, returned Sunday - night
says the ' Aberdeen, Wash., World,

One v thing which .impressed Mr.
Lewis very much was the manifest
patriotism, of the islanders. ; .'Even
the. Japanese and Chinese of Honolulu
appear to love Old Glory,? said Mr.
Lewis. 4,The Stars and Stripes, were
liberally displayed there during carni-
val week and I eveu.heard of Japanese
and Chinese talking of forming com-
panies and offering, their services to
Uncle Sam In case the United States

into war with Germany."; : : ;r
Rich People Numerous ,..-.-, ..--

.., '

Many rich people 'reside . in - the
Islands, according to Mr. Lewis. Auto-
mobiles of the most expensive makes

plentiful in r Honolula.'. "In Cali-
fornia, such an abundance of thy best
makes of automobiles. TEe roads are
goodthat is, there' are no had roads

the islands as far as I could see,
"One;-thing- s that impressed me

very much was the fact r that ' "the
Chinese and - Japanese of the islands

doing most of the engineering and
building work in" Honolulu and vicini-
ty. Like most . Americana I have al-
ways' thought t of white men as ; the
only good road! builders, atone masons
and builders in the world. After look-
ing at the work done by the Chinese
and" Japanese' I must admit, that the
work of the Orientals Is fully equal

that done by the white man." r

Leis of flowers, and some of paper,
. giten to ' the passengers when

they go aboard the steamer.? It is
expected that these will be thrown

: -
-'- - - ' ' 1 J. .' r

TG'GiT- -

Mainland Hears Thiat Honolulu
-- and St. Thomas Will Be Made

.;RfMf nonfraf xtatinneMlbHl Willi MJ WlUtlWIM?',
. ' 5 .

- '..
J-

.'"
. While, congress ' jfill V . undoubtedly

provide Xitods . for a , necessary sub-
marine base atthis port . the : great
naval .base of the Pacific win be. lo-

cated in the I Ha aliar. Islands ': and
not on the coast, s?y the San Pedro,
Call, Pilot and it continues that such
was given out by Sretary Theall and
members Of the hr use committee on
naval affairs. For the fame stragetic
reasons a big naval base, for the pro-
tection of the Panama Canal will be
located, at St Thonjia in the Danish
West Indies just purebred. .' ,

"

'If we are . invaded by a foreign
force we will fight the naval battles
before the enemy reaches. our shores,t
said Congressman4 Dutler , of4 Penn
syWania. ' "There will: of : course be
auxiliary bases alotg the coast - on
both the Atlantic and Pacific" ..
- First, hand information ; concerning
the.-- needs of .the harbor and the ad-

vantages of the port tor'a submarine
base as well as the necessity for forti-
fications was giten the congressional
party in charge of Congressman Kett-ne- r

of San Diego here recently, s: The
party included Chairman Pageit of the
bouse naval committee who took par-
ticular interest in. the site for the sub-
marine base In the outer.harbor w hich
has been recommended by the Helms
bbard. - - K'; ,;;.
t The vdlstingulshed i yisitors arrived
here by automobile about 10; 30 and
preceeded - direct to . Pj)iat Tcrmin tq
see the submarine base site and the
fortifications. Theit .arrival was de-
layed a few miuiiteSi oil account of
the . rain1 but after the clouds' rolled
away., the day was W delightful onS.
This is the first party' taken " through
the fortification : slace the' - order
barring visitor was Issued. The bat
teries had: all been cleaned up ready
for inspection'and signs planted show- -

inr the tames of each battery --.c
the , view "of the harbor

and the fortification; on hand the party
returned to the Banning wharf .and
boarded the torpedo boat Farragut .for
a trip over tha harbor; :A committee
from the' Taa . Pedro chamber of com
merce ' consls tla g . of Secretary 'Etorer,
Ray Mitchell, $V MV Eoyd" anttiCJ.
Adair and local news ? per men' Joined
the party on the :.wh,axx; knd, explained
points of. interest ; ':;.

trip ioVer V
Farragut 'returned to pier; Av and the
pari againi took' autoniouiles tor Xbrig
Beach,- - tp attend a lunch eon given at
the Hotel Virginia b th?,Long Bach.
cham oer pi commerce.V 7- - t?, t' ;.' The party consis tfr; of Congressmen
u. D. Pagett, rThomas s. Butler; Wil-
liam. Kttner, C.1 H. Dillon and. E.VS.
Tbcall,secretajr of the havar affairs
committee; ; Charles - A . Fowler;.: New
York ; member of; tne navy' league.-- ,

bSost:nevhome'whil
visiting his old friends

r r t - y.,, .

: The following from ' the : Seattle
Wash.,, Post Intelligencer shows how
Dr. .S. ' D. Barnes - boosts his adopted
home when visiting his friends in the
home city he knew before locating, in
these islands:. ::. ' : ; .

.."Dr. S. D, Barnes, who went to Ho-
nolula six years ago from Seattle, is
Jn the city visiting relatives. Dn and
Mrs. Barnes made the. trip to Honolulu
as a vacation, nut were so taken with
the ! Island pf --Paradise ; that they" re-
mained there. Dr. Barnes opened an
office in Honolulu ; and 5, has bpJlt up
a-- fine practice;: ; 1- - f 'r-- f .

"It is the ; most beaatlful country
Imaginable." ' stid --; Dr Barnes. - TThe
people are friendly, there Is pleiity'of
meney and the climate is ideal. There
are something like 80,000 Japanese in
the island, out of a population of 2(H),-00- 0,

but they are good citizens; quiet
industrious' and considerate .We shall
return to spend oar lives there; I sup-
pose. Once a resident of the Hawaiian
islands no other place seems quite sat
isfactory" - ' "O -- .'.

"While here ' Dr. and ; Mrs.v Barnes
will be guests of Mrs, Olivia B. Dodds,
the doctor's sister.

back ta the dock as the 6hip leaves.
"Most Americans, however, keep some
of these fcr souvenirs Mr. Lewis
said. "Serpentine paper is thrown
roll after roll out from the steamer
by the , passengers' when , the vessel
leaves and the whole side of the ship
soon becomes covered with , this." :

(
Money Cheap ;"""' ;.V ." '

- ?The cheapest thing In the island Is
money," said .Mr.ewia. , "ftooms it
the) hotels cost from 1 5 4ip and-fro-

$10 up.. Most of them are up,;fr7t the
cheaper rooms always go v quickly.
Everything is high I but everybody ' ex-

pects this "and in consequence s

are heard. ; :

the first few days in Hono-
lulu, Lewis, lice every ne a
rival, 'suffered from swolea feet and
hands due to the beat i Every blood
vessel on his body - surged out and
ills feet' blistered and swelled up until
his shoes felt like . . . After ten
days or sot this misfortune passed

' ' ' "away.'
: One of the biff sights of the island
la Mt Kilauea, which "

the Lewises
visited. It" takes nearly four days to
make the trip to this volcano and one
is taken- - there for only. $30. "You are
taken to the crater's brink and there
can, look down ,intd :, the bed of fire.
I had always thought of ; looking- - :up
towards the volcano but ! found that
one actually gazed down into it This
crater covers 27 acres." :"....".- : v - s

a 'V.
Six divorce cases' were tried in

Judge KempV court Saturday. . - I

nrrmTncpiiniin
EA Uili Ul uUUIIll

rismsfiMiiii
fllTTflSTOP
(Special Correspondence of -- Cxarnl-

kow-Riond- a Co 112 Wall Street)
.' NEW YORK. March ; 18. The raw
sugar; market continued under- - the in-

fluence of the moderate pressure to
dispose of sugar in "dlstressfid posi-
tions for the shipment during March,
which was-- in evidence last week.
After early transactions in prompt
supplies at tl'Ic cf. --

. 5.46c) and
March at 4:50c cX (C.52c.) on Mon-day- fc

12th last, suhsctinent offerings
resulted in an' earlier tendency, sales
of CubaS afloat rscorded two days
later- at 4.375c. cf. U.S9c, being
followed yesterday by a small lot in
same position at the yet lower figures
Of 4.31c c, f on aiiich the spot quota-
tion went to 3.33e basis M degrees.
. That out of total reported business

of: abotit 30,000 tons Cubas only one
sale of 1,500 'tons for April shipment
is included,! clearly demonstrates the
present relucfiacc of Cuba sellers to
jnak& contract j for distant deliveries.

From a glance at the list of sales" it
will be noted that, several parcels
weretaken by operators, who availed
of the opportunity afforded by the ex-istih- g

depression in "distress, sugarr
to secure such lots at low figures, and
selling futures on : the - Exchange
against 'same at a good margin of
profit At the close of a small parcel
of 5,000 ; bags Apr it shipment . Cubas,
offered at - 4.375c c. f. (5.39c), was
promptly snapped cp by operators,
probably for the same purpose.;:;.
. Porto Rico has continued a free sel-

ler of her product this wek, at prices
ranging between 5.14e - and &.39c

basis 96. degrees delivered New York.
The last sale of that oescripticn was
consummated yesterday and consisted
of .'about 6,560 tens, for prompt and
March shipment, at 5.27c. there being
further sellers but no huyers at same
pricel 'It may here be of. interest to
point put that" tlie" aggregate receipts
of-lor- to Rico sp para at the Atlantic
Pors and. New Orleans, thus, far this
year; exceedthose of tlie same period
of"ins ' by :almo(t 31,000 "tons; ' : .

.. Reports from Cuba show & oontin-uacc- e

of, the lamentable destruction
of cahe by ; lire";; especially, in the East-
ern t sections., pf the Island, arid; mill
advices lorecast a Tery heavy shoTtage1
in 0 a tpu t ofl sugar hy;Ceu trals .u the
IoealHyv-- . InifacCthe jecent,btrnins
of '.'Cale : has ' been, : if Yanythlns: more
sejrjlpusthaji; was. t?ej case ten days
ago, - In consequence "of - this develop-
ment Messrs Ouma-Meje- r called that
dwiai to the cane destroj'0dt;the;dls-organizatio- n

in Eastern provinces and
i general poornessTof yteld their re-

vised estimate of the current crop will
bei'below 3.000X)00; tons; and figures
even' considerably below these have
bderi predicted by other reliable aud
well-poste- d authorities on the' subject
- The prolonged labor strikes at Unit-
ed' States - refineries although lately
muck improved, have - caused 'Ourire-flners- -

to : tenporarily .withdraw frpm
foreign business. As a result of this
Canadian refiners1 have recently sold
to .United Kingdom about 20,000 tons
of Granulated at' 6c. f. o. b: - This
natiirsllv indicate! that- - nnce condU
Hons have been. sufHelen tly. improved
to permit of a resumption, of ; ship- -

ments abroad a; large demand may be
expected to appear from EJurppe. I

, The difficulty of finding any sellers
of Cubas. fot April-Ma- y shipments, has
temporarily, halted business in raws
for export to jSuippe.but the small
pafcels- - that, have occasionally come
upoa-th- e market have been absorbed
by ; local Cuban shippers at prices at
somewhat above 4c f . o. b. : . "V ; :.'

VAfter a sharu advance of . .l?c to
.19c.'"per" lb; throughout the list bet-

ween' jastTriday's and Monday's clos
ing, quotations of sugar futures on the
New. York Coff-v- j and Sugar Exchange
again ; resumed a downward : course
until today's ; closing bids . of ' March
4.41cN April 4.18c; --May 4.53c, June
4.66c. July 4.G8., August 4.60c, Sep-
tember 4.63c, October 46c.,' Novem-
ber 4.46c, and December, 4.38c. oring
the week's net advances down to 03c
to 08c. per lb. The January position
has declined from 4.33c, bid on 10th
Inst,, to 4.28c- - this afternoon. v

The; receipts for the week at the
Atlantic ports were "75,833 tens, with
72,626 tons, last year and 57,623 tons
in .1315.-;- ; y -

. . .. ';,; . v.

WORKMAN USES KNIFE : '

ON LUNA WHEN HE IS --
Sj ; ORDERED JO 00 WORK

(Special 8Ur-iBoneti- a Correspoadtnce) '
HlLO. March SO.John DIas, a plan-

tation luna at Honokaa, was stabbed
in the side, by a Portd Rlcan laborer'
yesterday morhing. 'The ' wound in-

flicted is about five Inches.4ong and Is
located under the left arm1 and along
the riba. - It is hot very deep and is
not considered to be very serious. The
knife glanced off the luna s- - ribs and
cut a slash through .the flesh of the
man., , . - - '

It appears that the luna had a gang
working in a raauka field and when he
Ordered the men to do some wdrkRod-rigue- s,

a Porto Rlcan. drew a Wife
and plunged it into the luna's side.
The wotfhded man was rushed to I the
hospital and treated by the physician;
who states that the wound is not dan-
gerous. "'---- ; -;

Deputy Sheriff Rickard of Honokaa
was informed of the stabbing and he
at once went out to search for Rodrr
gues. The Porto Rlcan did not make
any attempt to run away and , the
deputy arrested him in -- one of the
camps. ',

li.we w w v

Haiku, Maui, Man Proposes --a
Scheme Radically Different

v- - From Gov. Pinkham's :

' .'?.,,,;:' ; Haiku, Maul C04 Hawaii.
March 21, 1917.

Editor Honolulu' SUr-Bulleti- ;.:
Honolulu. ;

Sir: In an editorial some weeks
back you challenge . anyone .who ob-

jects to the Governor's plan In re-

gard to lands and military to "come
forward with any scheme of their own
to finance the National Guard and
the Naval Militia ; ; --

v I would like to offer the following
plan:. . ;

(a) Homestead the cane land under
the terms provided in H. B, 128.
These terms, briefly stated,, are (1)
the'-- homesteader must continuously
maintain his . home upon the home-
stead; and (2) the government de-

rives a perpetual rental from the
land of 4 per cent of its assessed
value, plus an additional rental based
upon the selling price of sugar if
the land Is planted in cane, plus tha
taxes.- - And:

(b) Derive" the balance of the In-cor-

needed from an Increase In the
income tax, increasing the percentage
of the tax upon the larger incomes.

By the Governor's plan" cane would
be madeto produce the necessary in-

come through the rental of the cane
land to the plantations, and the lami
would remain, as it ' is now. un-

peopled except by alien bands, main-
tained in units, a potential menace
from the mllitary standpoint ;

By this- - other plan cane would still
produce the necessary funds (cane is

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH

GOLD RESERVE PILING UP

-- (A((!oriti PrM hy Fedrl Wirnlw
'WASHINGTON. D. C April Z Th

tdta! of the reserves nw piled up
In tb federal ; reserve banks was In-

creased by more than thirteen millons
Ut week, according to the statement
lesoed by (he reaerv board. The ac-

tual loans for the week Increased more
thai thirty million.-- : - ': 3
AMERICAN SEAMEN HELD

PRISONER IN GERMANY

r WASHINGTON." t. C.r April 1. Ofrt-c- Ul

reports from Copenhagen state
tbut more than fifty American seaman,
takn 'artnjT the creww ofjth ships
funk. by th. German raMer Movi", re
hell as prltoners Jo ' Germany being
now In .'ths jprteon detention carap or
Wtphlia. . ; r x '

ECONOMIC CSFCW'iF PLANS ;. ; i
y "- STUDIED BWTRADE COUNCIL

rt ! V '. .':-'- .

VAniioitl lriMit Titr VTlrl) "

NKW YORK. N. Y, April l. The na-

tional foreign trade council met ner
yesterdar and formulated plans for co-

operation with, the government In
maintaining American commerce abroad
in the face of th struggle
with Germany. The council also out-
lined plana for th coftomlo defense
of. the nation, to th end that the for-
eign -- trade of the United States may
be protected from the Inroads of com-

petition during and after the war.

UNION --IRON WORKS TO
BUILD PLANTS AT OAKLAND

r Aimkih (mI Prmx br Y"trnl Wirelem)
OAKLAND. Cat.. April 1, rians for

th erection of a local plant of th
Union Iron Work of. San Francisco,
which will-be-th- e larweat fhip build-
ing plant on the Paclfle coast were
revealed :yesterday In the transfer of
a . big tract of valuable factorr land. It
Is stated that a total of 15.000.000 will
probably' be spent in the construction
of . the plant. : " ? Y v

. i twa ' j '

DESECRATION OF FLAG
. BRINGS PROMPT PUNISHMENT

(Xnrtd Prm bv Federal Wireless)
KANSAS CJTY. Missouri, April 1.

.Tnaenh . OtebasnlA. a local tailor and
pro-Germa- n, who : seized : an v,.(Yrdav J

flag and trampiea on n. wasrJfnifinnvitMt of n offense
colors and fined twenty-fiv- e 1

cowtv The sentence also Included an t
oraer rrom. ine. ponce juago
basnia wear the American natlonel em-
blem on his coat until peace in Rurope
haa- - been algned.".

. .

ELKS' GRAND RULER URGES '

PLEDGE TO SUPPORT WILSON

. I AoMKiated Pwuw by Tederst Wirele
NKW ORLEANS. La.. April 1. Ed-

ward RiehtoT. the Grand Exalted Ruler
of the Order of 'Elks, yesterday tele-
graphed to all Elk lodges throughout
the union urging the passage by the
various lodges of resolutions In favor
of a policy of adequate national pre-
paredness for defense and pledging the
members f the Elka order In aupport
of President Wilson. ' :.

GOVERNMENT RAILROADERS IN
f ALASKA GET WAGE INCREASE

Vf A'swiated Press' by Federal Wrl) ,
SEWARD. Alaska- - Aprt I 1 Follow

ing the recent report of the federal
commission on the high eoat of living,
th coromiwilon which la building the
government railroad In Alaska has
raised the wagea of the men employed
on the work to such t that
they ara now the highest paid for
simitar.- - occupations anywhere in the
United States, ';.;.
SOCIALISTS IN REICHSTAG;

MAKE THREAT OF REVOLUTION

MAsorited rress bv Federal Vire1e) '
liONDON. Eng Aortl 2.ThreatR that

the' Socialists of Germany would at-
tempt: the formation of a republic of
Germany, followed stormy seenes In the
meeting f the relchstag held Satur-
day, according to despatches to Am-
sterdam by the Renter-corresponden- t

In Berlin. - These reporta assert that
the Socialists In the chamber demanded
more freedomand more power for the
people and especially provisions which
would, give the relchstag more author-
ity In International affair of the na-
tion.- Falling In this, it was intimated
by a number of the speakers that the
establishment of a republic among the
German states, now composing ' the em-
pire won Kl be undertaken by the

i J

Ut basis of the larxe Incomes cf
the territory), (and the cane
would produce not only money 1

citizen men. If we must have a r :!

tary slogan let it be. "Cane, Co'.i s i
Cannon Fodder, for purely trc: 1 tl.
military standpoint, in a' time cf
stress 'the "capnon fodder .will te
more needed in Hawaii than t .

"coin." The government can
upon which leases are expirir. v ,;i
support a thousand citlxen fa ml
and allowing two males of potential
miniary useruiuess 10 a lamuy ir.r
lands are caDable. if DroDcrlv hanUloJ.
of Increasing the citlen military
strength by two thousand men.

mo emphasize that from tho
military standpoint alone this plan i
more advantageous than that ad-

vanced by the Governor. Now 'con-

sider it from the standpoint of peace,
for while we must plan with due re-

gard to possible military necessity
our hope and our aim should for
a better Hawaii through unnumbered
years of peace. From the standpoint
of peace this plan means the estab-
lishing on vast areas of land, now.
unpeopled except by plantation gan,
a prosperous cltlien population, it
means ine uivemns 01 v- - l iu,'
profits of the cane industry from tho
relatively "Jew channels into which
they now go and some . of them
through such channels "straight cut cf
the - country Into many channel all
of which would lead into circulation
righthere In te Territory. . And just
as (he enduring ' strength of every
nation, whether for peace or war, lies
in the men and women nurtured cn
its farms, so It would be with Hawaii.

Very truly yours,
V EDWIN C. M.OORE.

U 11 u
VROOMAN WANTS WHEAT

MILLING STANDARD RA1$ZD

WASHINGTON. D. C Anril 2 As-

sistant Secretary of Agriculture Vro-ma- n.

in a forms! statement l.sue.l yes-
terday, urged the raising of the wheat
mtllinar standard as a measure of con-
servation. .,-

- . '

SEVENTY. VILLI STAS FINISH '

CAREER AT END Or HO- T-

iCIITHUAUUA. Mexico. April
2. Seventy Villlstas taken pn- nern
by the federals In th re"prt t' '" "

were han red Hafnrday a r

to their feilow-rebel- s anj tt t..i
of this city.

CZAR NICHOLAS ISOLATI
IN STRONG FORTREC;

fAvit Press byTedenl WirelrV
rKTROGRAD. Russia. Anril 2. T',

former Tatar. Nicholas, and his entire
suite, has been transferred t t!"

of St. Peter and Kt. Taul In tMfortress order of the. provisional pv.
ernment lie will be completely Iso-

lated. ' J

CUBAN REBELS CAUCHT.
IMPRISONED AT HAITI

(Associated Press by FedersI Vlrr
HAVANA. Cuba. April 2. The Cu1 "

consul at Tort Au Prince haa n L

that Rlgoberto and'Femandex an t f

other foTne leader of the now o- -
funct Cuban revolotlon, have been cap
tured bv the Haitian police ana sr
now under srrest.. lie has been i

structed'to file charges of asaslnH-tlo- n

and robbery. It Is expected tint
there wljl be little trouble over tin
extradition proceedings. .;

AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT
DECORATED BY KING GECnC- -

' fAmuM-iste- d Pre. by Federal Vir'0
- IjONDON. Eng.. April . i San-je- l

Hardman. Jever, widely known In tho
United . State - as-a- aerountant. h--

Just been honored by the kin? wth
an appointment to the Most Honorable
order of the-Bath- . . a decoration con-

ferred for meritorious service to the
country. Mr. Lever l now flnancl
secretary to the treasury inn iorwnj

II

impending

assistant financial cretary to the
tKminlstry of munitions. Altho.i?1i -- n

r.n.VKngllshma.n. born In Wyerpnol. .. r.
narlv lt his life in Am rr

When war brok ont n, rPt.rn t
to "do his bit. Tribute

mrmm nalri tfiMr. Tver's services ty r.:.
head of the munitions department who
said that he hsd saved the" ennntry
"very manv millions of pounds. It l

said that alt he nas done here has bern
without any monetary reward .

MORE STEAMERS SUNK
UNWARNED IN WAR ZONu

(Atvoelated Preas by Federal Wlrelens)
- WASHINGTON. Aprn s- - m ad

dition to the Crispin and Snowdon Range
sunk In the war xone Saturday two
nts.i- - viottma wre reported yesterday.
One.wss the armed British steamer, the
Eptafalos. of till tons. - bound' from
Malta for Gibraltar In ballast. Tlie
gun crew aboard bad no opportunity fo
use their weapons of defense.'the sub- -,

marine discharging her torpedo before
ii. was inn sighted.-- ' After the ex

plosive had torn a hole In the vessel .

hull and the erew had left In the small
boats, the submarine emerged and Cap- - ,

tain Winter was taken on the under- -
water craft ' as a prisoner. together .

with the first and second officers, th
four engineers and the 'mmher.of
the gun crew. Then the steamer wh
snk by shell fire. There was no loss
of life In this ease. fc

The Portuguese , ship Argo, with a
general- - cargo from New Orleans to
London, was another victim. She was
shelled br a submarine snowing tnr
German flag, the attack taking place
three hundred - miles off Gravend.
three Americans being msed. This
attack took place on Monday and the
survivors of the attack were exposed
to the elements-fo- r four days, during
which they attempted to make land in .

their small boats.. The submarine com-
mander made no effort to help.

CARD OF THANKS . .

" The members ot the family of tha
late Woo? Achuck taXe this means to.
express their gratefulness to v tht
many frlenda for sympathy and Jcladly
acts extended during their late be
rearement and for the many bcautifnl
offerings pf flowers. Adr,
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ullost . Complete Line of Chinese Goods
;- - At :V;, V;-

; FOHG INN CO.
. 'Honolulu's iLeading Chinese Curio Store
v : 1152 Nunanu St., near Pauahi

I i s J&6 marine garden at nalcira. Clearly and comfort-- j
,ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat banta
Patalina,": at Haleiwa Hotel, Kvcryone enthusiastic

yi-h-
o flees . itl Also ; batbing, boat jng, : golf and tennis. .'

" r OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT ,

HALEIWA HOTEL1 ;m---

Large stock of Japanese
' stripe spongcey stripe silk apd
sortments.!

;

n
VJ-.V- , 7

" i

Woiiderlaniii

Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,:
sUipe in large,

0B0

Hotel Nuuanu

tis-norto- n

Street

Ssrvice

ReducedRates!j

Street

ye announce anotheii personally' xjonducted excitfsion
j.ir. l; w.

' Leave Honolulu Wednesday, April 4; at 3 P.;IL';
' 1 rai:rn;' Honolulu' ,Sai'urdayI Apnl'.7 &t :7A"tt ;t
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RHiACHOF
OASES, S0U1ESS,

TWO GREAT STARS

II

" Preparedness is In . the air and ap-paren-

has come to stay, 4; One of
the latest crffertass ito(preparelness
propaganda; is --Pearl of, the Army," a
serial piiotodrama tlcb opened at the
Llheny theater last night with Peart
Whita In the name part, "this promises
to be one of the banner offerings of
this popular, serial star and the open-
ing episode gives promise of "some-
thing big" from a dramatic as well as
an educational standpoint.

TTte Rainbow Princess." the Fam-
ous Players feature offering, affords
an exceptionally opportunity to Ann
Pennington to display her ability as
a hula . hula dancer and to win' her
way deeper into the hearts of her
thousands, of local admirers through
her clever handling of the role of the
little circus waif. V

In the hula. hula scenes Miss Pen-
nington appeared before the most
critical audience of her entire career
last night. , She was on trial, twice.

Ifeature' and again as an exponent of
the Hawaiian dance In which she has
won her stage spurt'as a member of
tne Zfegf eld Follies. In each1 instance
6be secured a most 'favorable Verdict

SEEKS TO ATONE:

,
FOR PAST LIFE

Dorothy Gish, known to thirty-thir- d

degree fans as the lily girt of
the screen, furnished the principle en
tertainment, in "Jordan Is , a Hard
Road" at the Bijou theater last night;
although Frank Campeatk and . Owen
Moore contributed largely, to the suc
cess of the photodrama. . . i

"Jordan Is. a Hard Road" deals with
life in northwest Canada and tells the
story of B. Minden, who Is captured
after holding up sl stage. Following
a career of crime, in which jail sen
tences mingled with exciting episodes.
Minden finds his daughter. Cora, sing
ing at a church and is converted from.
his reckless, life. V V v...;. ,bi
. - Establishing his daughter in a home,
Minden poses as a friend of the glrl'a
father, and struggles to. give her an
education. In order to obtain money
Minden enters Into a scheme to steal
a lot of money and in the attempt he
is'wounded. - He retdrns to the house
and after 'seeing that his daughter is
provided . 'with'-a- n Income.' -- pretends
that he had accidentally' shot himself
and dies. - .,";.'-?- . t;

BAND CONCERTTONIGH- T-

AT PLEASANTON HOTEL
..I

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub
lic concert at the Pleasanton hotel tot
liight, .beginning at 6:30 o'clock The
program will be as follows : i f

: ? "America! : 'wV,j; "

March, "Thef American March", 'V'
- . . . .. .i. . .. "v. ..vivv.Theo. Morse

Overture, "The , Golden Wand' . . . .
Laurendeau

Songs ' -

(a) "Pink Mumu ;?; ; "

.

(b) "Lovey Dear" ? - ;
.

' Sallie H. Douglass : , 1

SelecUon, 4The Newly Weds....
Ar. by ,W. O. Hare

Hawaiian songs by Hawaiian Band
. . Glee Club ; ;

. --
Wallz, "Prince of Pilsen..G. Luders
One-ste- p march, "Take Me Back to

Alabama" (new) .".'Dillon and Toblss
Aloha OflV-i .' ' "Hawaii Ponoi"' "The Star Spangled Banner"

I f, CLASSES , :

. Practicar'courses in business Ens
Tish,', commercial arithmetic, : algebra.
advanced . - shorthand, typewriting.
bookkeeping, v penmanship, spelling
and draugbting. bpecial: term rates.

Adv ; :
;

:;.. '.;;:?:.V'; ;:.-.

.
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

v, 4
"

i J' r tj ...V

um puts

TEARS TO FLIGHT

There are opportunities to weep dur-
ing the. action of the elaborate Tri-
angle program at the Hawaii theater
and these opportunities are taen ad-
vantage of by many in the audience,
at least they were last evening. These
opportunities are foUowed by the
necessity for laughter so that the tear
is quickly dried. The Winged Idol
rroduces most of the seriousness of
the program while Tatty and the
Broadway Stars is responsible for
side-splittin-g laughter from top to bot-
tom. -

House Peters, who has been seen in
a number of offerings on local screens,
and (Catherine Kaelred, a new local
star, are the featured artists in "The
Winged Idol", a most peculiar- - dram-
atic offering with an Oriental atmos-
phere permeating it throughout.

"Fatty and the Broadway Stars" in--,

troduces a number of big figures in
the laugh-makin-g industry of the U. S.
A. Note the list: "Willi Collier Weber
and v . Fields, . Barney, Barpard 3dacU
SennetL Joe Jackson, also "Fatty" Ar--

hucklev When-.this- ' galaxy ol talent
: fills to prbdiicei mirtb7 ft 1U' fe; time
; t "cutootr fdm vcomedies i khd.; the
i time Is not yet.l t 4J AA (

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends All

- Stomach Distress in Five

j - w ; Mfoutes o
You don't" want remedy when

your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one1 or a harmful, one j'onr stomach
Is too valtfable; vou mustn't In jureJt
with "drsfttfc drttgs.-- i v - ; f

Pape'8'pla.pepsia 'noted 'for its
speed in giving reliefi ftaj harmless
ness; us 'certain ,umauuig action tn
regulatings Bick' BOur, gassy 'stomachs.
Its: millions of -- cures? in indigestion.
dyspepsia? gastritis arid other stomach
trouble has made it famous the world

''' 'over. ,,' fj
'u Keep this perfect st'omacn doctor to
your hbirfe keep- - it handy---ge- t a large
Of tramf any drug store and
then ifnronethouldeat something
which doesn't agree with, them; . it
what they eat lays Hke lead, .ferments
and sours and, forms gas;, causes; head-
ache, dizziness!- - and 'naqsea; erqeta-tion- a

. of Jacldand ; undigested' fpod-rem- ember

as ,(sobh as1 Pape'8 .Diapep-ai- n

cotnes iu contajift' withthe' stomach
all such distress ta'nwherj.; Its prompt-
ness.' certainty andncase in overcom-ing-:th- e'

wofs'f stomach disorders is a
rfiYelation,'' jb'os5 .who try ItAdv.

'IaIISe
Rapid order ! autobus . service be-

tween Kapiolani park and t Shafter',
Puuloa ahd Honolulu, Schofield and
Honolulu, and Honolulu and Fort Ro-
ger is provided I in the schedule pro-pose- d

for: a franchise sought byW. B.
Lymer afldA. W. Mather in a Itfll in-
troduced Ton . Saturday by Senator R.
H. --Makekau of Hawaii. . r'-- - v

The schedule if adopted - .will un-
doubtedly mean close competition' for
the Rapid Transit Company as It pro-
poses a te service during day-
time In the city. The service to Scho-
field would be once every two hours,
the fare being not more than 73 cents.
From Ruger to Kapiolani park the
fare ! is f placed at 5 cents : maximum,
and from the park to Fort Shatter at
10 cents. - The PuuloaHonolulu , run
would cost 50 cents a person. :

According to the biU v the franchise
will be sought from Congress and will
provide that ; only autobus machines
of neat and attractive design may be
used by the company. " , : :

Mr. Mather Is a New Yorker, who is
visiting here. ' ,

. .

ASSURANCE COMPANY
WILL WOT- - APPEAL ON :
COMPENSATION AWARDS

' - (Special- - RUr-Balle- ti Correindeiwt)
, WAILUKU.rilaul, 1 Mar. 30. Notice

was served by the Employers Liabili
ty Assurance , Corporation, : . Ltd., of
lx-ndon-

,- on the Maui 'industrial acci
dent bpard, that it will not appeal to
the courts from tha findings pf the
board last week in; the; two KahuJoi

rdeath clalma. iUiie of these cases was
thafcarisktfj. from the death of Kuma-glehiAklyam- a,,

a driver for J.vOnishl,
who wa thrown from his wagon and
hhf 9kiU trushed on the road between
Kahuui'and Puunenfc. The other was
that of Tomiki Trata. an order man or
clerk of the Japanese Mercantile Com- -

pafty, who was killed in a collision be-twe-

ihi hicyclo h was : riding and
an ainomobile. .

.. --Each' . of v tbee - cases was investi
gated by an arbitration committee and
later revfe wed ty the accident board
at : the ; instance of the ; insurance
Company--: Tho- - dependents in each
Instance consist of a widow and one
child, who ill receive under the law.
5&. per cent" of1 the wages of the de-

ceased fof a period of, 312 weeks un-

less the widow remarries.' Kach child
Is'entHled' to comieni;3tion until:. IS
jears Of age, or If still dependent at
that age; until 18.

Chic,: Exclusive, Distinctive

In Hillinery at the shop of
MISS POVER, Boston B!dg.

IPOULTRY--i' .PRODUOS

Territorial Marketing Div'ril
Mauaakea near Queen Phone 1840

: ar. 1
: Tor. .

,;VIOTBOLAS
Vl ..'-..- . "- ' visit

:

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Brighten lawn furniture with

W. P. PULLER & CO.
v Pfnishea "

LEWERS A COOKE. LTD,
169-17- 7 S. King St.

, 8port Coatsmil Vs Mandarin Coate
, Stocklnav Etc

S. OZAKI
' ' "

, 109-11- 3 No: kitiastrMt; i

'.'. - S, r '
,I I I

.. '.'',. 'DANCE" V';--

Our tuition does not merely teach
steps. It. develop, dancing ability and
Individuality. - .For ratea phone 3464.

?;n:emonjo;;:
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A Agency Co, Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARlONForjk & Hotersu

WHITE REIGNSKIN
'

Shoes for Women- - ;
' '.: Pe Pair $6.00 - i i

; REGAL: SHOE ' StbRErl ;

Fort & Hotel (

New individual styles (n

SPRItTG SUITS.
it i

'- W. W. AHANA CO
-- . 'Tallora, King near Bethel '

. l For any meal
5 Meat, : Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan" Meat Market
--Phone 3445 ' -

PALM BEACH
; and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

:;CHiuTOS';
,VV lULL MACHINERY : ;

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
'Phone 1203 V

For Pictures ;Of Important Events
- get an Eastman

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1 -; 1059 Fort St.

GIVE HER
- Electrical Conveniences In

; the house , '

'THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,

. A typewriter : at hand is
worth two,'in. the office.

The CORONA
: ;

'

1

(
: ')

is simple, sturdy, unlikely
to get out of order.': LightT
compact, folding;" stand--

ard width, 'universal ' keyr
board ; indestructr
ible .aluminum, frame. :

.

PRICE, $50 Vl

limited.
v Yonns: Hotel Bnilding :,:

f Bishop St;-;.- '

" T T 1

ptf nitmmt.1
tv - (II
t

r r

j:

CALLUPQ21

GASTLE GCOKE, Limi
'''."'"''' .'''": ' 'v

General Insurflnco
Fort and Streets.

HAWAIIAN TRUST C0.;5
. Stocks and Bonds .

Real Estate :.
'

: .
:: '. -

; Safe Vaults V ;:v -

by law to act as Execu--,
'

tors, Administrators and . ,

Thrift saving and of forces given us.
Get to sj)end by saving nor at our" ; ;

Fort and

c. DEaa
LIMITED) ::::

SUQAFV FACTORS f
COMMISSION

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
;' ;;:V--

".' AGENTS

FORT ST, T.: M.

-- List of Offlcara and Directors:
E. K BlSHOP. . V. .Presldnt

CgH ROBERTSON...;.,. .i
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

.
' I V E R S . . . ;! . . .
' !; Vice-Presid-ent and .Secretary
A. GARTLEY.
E. A. R. ROSS.'. r....Treasurer- -

x

GEO. R. CARTER.... .Director
C H. COOKE . .V.: . J.'. Director
J. R. GALT. . . L ..... .'. . Director
R. A. COOKE. .'. . i. . . Director
D. G. MAY...... Auditor I

...
-- )

fhudulu,
' Fort Street, near Quean

Transacts a , general Banking
Business. '

f.
Invites your account and guar
autees safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Travelers' ; Checks issued . on
principal pqints..
; Transfers

MONEY GR0VS
when you save and deposit It with
us. We pay 4 per cent InteresL

BISHOP & CO.

The City
New York . -

'
-- r San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H: tk BRUCE
2Q0 Bank of HawaU Bldg.. Tel 1819

RENT
Electricity, gai5. screen in alf houses
Small .furnished cottage for 2. $15.
3- -bedroom housejgarage; $30.
4- -hedroom $30. .

' 5

Stores JIaunakea si., $270. -

S J. H. SCHNAGK
842 Kaahumanu St. .Telephone 3633

flnoiiranxietl B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.!

PHONE 4935
Fre, Life, .. Accident.' Compensation

: 'I''".- -, SURETV BONDS :V

V' :'" P. H. BURNETTE
74 Merchant .St. '

. . . Phone 184
V NOTARY PUBLIC
; .) i': Commissioner . of Deed:

, A , California and New Yo

Draws: Wilis, Deeds; WortflaSea and I

ail Legal Documents.
- ' --v..:-' :::'- -

LifcJ Fire, Marine
nj7!j' Automobile Tourists' .

h LI. Baggage or Accident t

4
Uerchant

Ltd.

Insurance
Deposit

Authorized Trustees,
Guardians.

spending
something

f

co.

MERCHANTS

HONOLULU,

.'.Vice-Preside-nt

Ltd.

Cable

National Company

FOR

houseTarage;

;

V: insurance,.

r

:

V4

I 5

Uerchant Sts.

UilU .J J J
Umitsi ,

. .'."Sugar. Feelers , "

Commission :f.'crch:.-.!- 3

and'Insurar.c: 'Ac::. I:

HaWallan'" Concerclil & r. ;r
t

, .Conpany. ;t
l

. .

Haiku Sugar Corsjany.
Pala Haitatlca .Ccr-'- y.

Usui Agricultural Ccnr-7-.Hawai-
ian

Sugar Ccspy.
Kahuku Plantation Cc;:. 7.
McEryda Sujar Ccr:; ;-- r.

Kaiulul Railroad Cc;:ij.
Kauai Railway Ccz:;an7.
Kauai Fruit & Laad Co, Ltl.
Honolua Ranch. : -

THE YOKOHAMA t?ZZ: Z

'VS-'-- BANK, LIUITZD.
Capital. aubscTlhed, .jzi 4?,r : : )
Capital. paid uji.....yea
Reserve fund .......yea i:,:::,::)

8. AW0K1. Local 'Mj r

UQ1TEL R. A. 117
Campbell Bloclc Phor; f.'5. C::3
MINING AND OIL SECUHiTirS

OFFERS INVESTORS ITO ,
50. pER A.1NUM -

, ELCPETEnG- -
'r 210' McCandless Viz- - '

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Leant

Negotiated, Trust Estatss ..

'V; v ..Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD. O
. : STOCK BROKERS

, Information; Furnlsned and Leans
:.Made - : .

. Mtrchant Streel-St- ar BuIJiJnj i; .:v Phone 1572 ;
. ;

, , . .. ... j ' .'"...HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
' HAWAII. LIMITED,

811 Fart 8trett . Teleoh?ne fi9t y

PACIFIC ENGINEERING .: ; .

- COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and, Con--

'

. - .; structlng Engineers r ,

.Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc- - ;

turesr Steel Structures, SanlUry Sys--. .
terns, Reports and Intimites on Proj-
ects.; fhone 1045. "'""

v '.. J , CHOP SUI
13 North Kinjr .Street ;

(Between Maunakea and Smith) ;

Call and. sea our brand new CHOP,
. 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat

- v v. . and' Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone. .

rr a
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v uesEEReni winslame

C;U!6 at f.tciliili Field Proves
: Eisnt .Innings Sparkling

. Gc:q . condition commercial League Teams Battle in
: Renting Contents Large Crowds Watch Amateurs Play

, v ... . who
i" ..:-- ' ' iv en cb ru a., a I

' .MtiLaw atepped out on the mound
at.'McUUlf field yesterday afternoon.
r;ic&icg ror tne tuoy jieguneui, ana,
). i 1 the Fort Ruger team to three
1;!U la Bine Innings. - The tlS Infantry

c:i Cut by a score of f to J,-t- ut, It
v.: s not until the ninth inning that
Cry Lsd-Jth- e old game in the welL

unit one wosld ,calla,real
I: H.'jame tip to the, lut period, and
i excellent play wire' itaged

t j a .hand. Pruitt was on the racun'd
fr the Rugeiites, and although.be al-lHf- -J

number of (hi:.1. keft.'tfcera
tc: tiered, ard i-f- sf. a!:-- ? will tzl'A
V lz:ztW f tssiei a..tuntJcff ;Caa-- r

vhich ire thea three' runs' in
r ; x.Lth istisg. '"' :m
C:-- i Hefilvlna .r
? vuh thd exception of tllps eif,the
rsrt of ona or two players, i.he per--
( -- .ranees of t?;e sc!;j?rs was.etcf- -

r?od.vI-ot.- tiratten and Ben
ched v,i'A tte tat, and
rv tlalsl-- . dlsr!ayed that he f

MDtemJ catcher; "lie Injects
tt xep lcto the rane and

:ra:h!3 pitcher ne!l. Vl'h ar
.'.d .ifa?.haw: to'. -- y.LU
' Itlits-vi- le ttrerstheneJ

' ',. v1 cscJ tftar!e,the
'

...a i.' t'.-'.- s, 4Ls.3. teen
to the cut;!?! !, v hlch was a
. . t if t.1 :

-- 3 In the'i:; Is they tatea't
:vtrc
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.. . - , . 1

c ..v t. i ti. .,:.
, vh.D J a f;oJ first f acker,
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.
- v, t; i their wcr-wa-

r t tl i cf - tnd
. :!i J- - " c "i :.: -- c; cne

r : : i v nui a run.
..... W ... Cur-r.L-t-

-s. the
J C r- V.

: t i::!cch retting
I vl.;:e running '.solved

;ct? cn every ocrr.sJca.
y, V.'cr..2tl: ?,r,1 MeCIaln the

' i a c?c3 cutfleli, with
cf hitt;.; ttrcr.-t- h, end with

rt: UJs rcr.r.atlon should
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to Be Interesting Contest for
Plays Feature CameField lii

Advcrtlaar Wins - - - J
Although the StarBulleUa put bit

the Adrertlser " teani, - ; UcGowan's
squad won out in the game yesterday
morning at Moiliili field by a score of

to t 3. The Advertiser; squad j hit
Agular hard in ; the r opening Inning
and fiverruns were scored. "- r t ..

? VlUing, who relieved the first pitch,
er for the Star-Bulleti- n team, held the
opponent safe, although h! wUdnss
was responsible for runs, coupled with
some weird throwing by th Star-Bul-l?tl- a:

third cacker. McGowan pitched
good tall for. the Advertiser, and prom
izzn to show some clasa in the future

.
-games.', - ;.'4. ;;

'Fun Luke,' Ah Toon and Kahaulcllo,
with R. McOowan, gUrred for the Ad-

vertiser team, while Gomes, Tyan, Mc-Ilr- ee

and Sunn Hung were the shining
lights for. the Star-Bulleti- n team. The
score follows:; v '( ; ; '

FIRST EDIT10.V.

ADVERTISER - - -

AB R BIX SB PO A
Tan Lak. i.4V;. i a 3
Koberta, 01lb ...
fclmo. a ......... t 2

e ....... 0 12
Thomas.- 2b . ...... i.f 0 2
VeCtktn, If.'. ...., 0 1
Cran. .If 0. 9

MlTa.'ttS...'.. 0 0
AWeCwan. r( . . .

. 0

I --a Care. U . , . .;:!- - ! O 1 vti'lPu i t yama; If ; . ... . 3 0-l- i - e--:

rellre, Jb , 0 2 9-- . 9
(, nea, cy.. 1' 1 9 9
T; :u. ,.4'.4 , 1 3 1
Kiw;.. j,'" 3b . .,4 0 1 I'M
Kerf le It. 2b" 1 ?r.ii1:Kuun Jlunx. Jb .;. 2- - X

Kee. Tf ,2 0
Hhodea.' rf .V! V- -

Ah Ban;-c- t 4: . is ova
Afrtiiar.'p .;..... 0 '1 o. e
WUling. p......;.1. 4 1

Total ...,;..-'s;-- r rn S 4
Iiita and rns-.b- itmtnra:- - V

Advertiser .5 0 2 - e 9 O 7

lUisehita 2 00 11 S.l 5
Star-Bullet- in ....... 0 01.2 0 S

i'.a.hit .re l i o 1 2
. KammrvThreev-- runs '.J hlta - Tff
Ajruiar In 1 Inning--; hit by pitcher, by
McGowan, L Bare: double playa. Tyau
to Mcllree. Hawllm to Tyau; bases on
balla. off Arular 2, off Willing- - 7. off
McOoMn 2: atruck out. by Wilnnr 6,

by McOowan IS; passed ball. Ah Toon.
Hawaiian Eleetrlcs On,Top

Jack Dassell saidet : there be
llht at the Park," and thefB was light
The Hawaiian Electric : Company
$auad downed the Service First ag
rrc ration by a score of Id to 7. Perry
and Victor were in' fine form', holding
the Drayers to four (Singles. Hosea
net a strong attack on the partof-tn- e

Service First squad in the first Inning,
fctt after this the Drayers .were only
able to secure two hits. .

'"?! fhife.O'SuIlivan,, ' Gomes, Wa
izr eccli secured , two. hits.

I . : -.. Ccura, Ku and Lanl 'hlt safely
fcr the Service First. Kaa Yen p.lay--

ei thcrtstop and also had a trial. m
the box. The Light crew scored eight
runs In the fifth and. sixth innings.
Itt Yen relieved Ku in the seventh
i. held the Electrics down to one

The lineup: Hawaiian Electric
Murashige, ss; Perry, c and p; O'SUl-- .
livan. if: Judd. lb: F. Gomes Sb: A.
Gor:es, cf; Barboza,2b; Wa, rf; Ho-te- a,

p: Victor, p and c. Service First
THong, cf: MarcIaL rf ; Kama, lb;

Kzti Yent ss, p; Souza, 38, as; Ku, p.
Ch ; Lani, If; .Dickson, c. If; Lani. 2b;
Lr; ;s, if, c. ' :.'.::' ' '

'.."t'".!'
1U:Aiz Wlna.One ',' , -

.

"

' The Asahl- - baseball team took the
Patirica into camp at Makiki: field

c tenlay afternoon, ;. winning out by
a score of 7 tayS. Nuahida, tne little
Japaese Loy Wonder, y was on the

for the Asahis "and-hel- d the
Iclfics to threa tlts Plada: pitched
fcr the Pacirics. :Y'oshIkawa, who was
behind the tat for the Asahls, played
a stellar game, ' . ' -- V-l

' !:c-In-
ura sewed, the game up for

the Asatis in the eighth inning, when
he tripled with the bases full: iS'ushl-2- a -

fanned ten of the Pacific players.
The lineup follows: Asahls Yoahl

kawa, c; Yasunaga, cf; Mamiya, ss;
MIyahara. 3b; Murakami,-I- f ;'.Zenimu-ra- ,

2b; Yamaahlro, lb; 'ushida,. p;
Kozuki, rf. Paciflcs-UHver- a, ,rf;
Marvin, lb; Medelros, 2b; J. August,
If; FvPlada, p; CabraL as; Camacho,
8bj e; P, August, cf. --

.; .

MUTUAUS FAIL IN FILIPINO GAME

The - Mutual. Telephone Company
team failed to show up at Makiki field
on Sunday, and the game was "forfeit-
ed to the Filipinos;; The Mutual Tele-
phone Totjiany representative had
arranged a game, and the same waa
pctlished la the newspapers, but'wnen
the time came tor the game they fail-
ed to show up- - j, -- '.'' ? '' . '.. ?

According to:- - the ..Filipino 'players
the Telephone team waa not expected
to win.-bu-t they believe that the team
fchouIJ have at least made an appear-
ance. The Filipino team is especially
strong, but it is thought that the Tele,
phone company equad would have at
lecst given them a good game.1 v .

nOKOLULU S7A n BUTXETTK.,5 MOXDAY, APIilL 2, 1017.

IN MILLS TILT

By SUNG HUNG... --

In & game of baseball played on Sat
urday at the MUls Athletic field the
Freshies took the Seniors into camp
by a runaway score of 11 to l.y For
the first two. cantos the game was ex
citing all the way with both, aides play
tng airtight balL The Seniors, who
bad won three games, decided to make
it four, straight,' but they found that
the Freshies were too much for them.
The Seniors scored one run in the
third Inning and then the Freshies
came in and began knocking Aim
Soon Xam'sshoota to all parts ot the
field. - WiLeh the Freshies started to
hit the Seniors were off their heads
and errors plus wild throws gave, the
winners a big. lead. ';

The "Senior boys tried feard. but
their underclaasmates held them back
and, were given an earned run in the
fifth canto. By losing this game the
Seniors are out of the pennant race
with a possibility ; that the Freshies
will be picked as the champions. . The
star players of the day-we-re Okino
and Hans Ijeong of the winners. The
former especially, covered los of
ground in the center,, position and
many a time ran Into deep right field,
stopping some long liners. He also
did good work with the war club and
will no doubt be a member of the var-
sity team of Mills. : v :

Hans - Leong, the shortr . 'shortstop.
played his usual good game and scared
three runs 'out of .the , three times he
had at bat for his team. A large crowd
of .fans and- - fannettes writnessed the
game and the cheering section of the

John Lee. was ery
.Shorty" Ross and
handled' the game.

diet npt err once.; "Shorty" called the
atrikesand balls behind theV plate,
while John : F. Xelson, who1 donnfed a
Washington . uniform and . warmed
Walter Johnson last: summer, certain- -

,Uohn nelson,

ltAas

,i;,.JV,4

Camara,

nad his eyes opened and' hia Judg
uiciu wk ul uj league caiioer. iveh
ther team made a kick throughout the
entire game. ; The; next game wili be
played between the "Faculty and tho
--joiiy'juniora.
"- -

The box score was as follows:1X
)

' 'wV FRESHME3T
AB RBHSB PO As. . SMrakt 8b ... ... 4 9 ...0 U X

Han Kte Chan, 1t. 4 . 1 t 11 0
V. Ok! no, cf 4 I.' 1 . 9 .1 ' 6
Wah Hln Iongsa I 3 1 ; 1 4 . 1 , 9
Chun Pol Lira, rf . . 4 -- a I 9 1 1 9 9
8. HIrotau. 2b 4 ; 9i 9 0 l"; 0
Chas. Woon. c..... 4 .4 2 0 2. 0 1
M. Matauno. If.. . ... 4 0 : .1 2 1 0 ? 0
1 Tonehara, p ....'2 9 -. 1 v 9 0-- Z 0

.
: .24 11 ;: 21 8 s

; ." ; ' , ; SEXIORS; . . . ,
'2 : AB R BH SB PO A

frana iai.it, e ..... I o 9,7 2
K. Yanag-l- . ua ..... 3 0 0 0 1 2
Hln Chah:2b (s; 1 t 0" 1 0
Ten Char, 2b ,...,va 1- 0" 2 1

Choo, cf 2N 9
K. Okaaakl.' lb vLs na. 9
Ahn Soon Nam, j.rv 0p 9 0 ;t'August PatikK: rtS. SXejy-O- . 9 0 0
T. Sakuitta, If , . .. 2 . 0T 0 . 0.
'' !;:''.'; "r - h '

2 2 0 IS 7 14
Freshmen ... . ... . . .0 3 S O 1 4 11
BaahlU i.".......i.O 2 1 11.1 S

Seniors ......4.V X V I W m A

Baaehits ....... ...9 10 10 1 3

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Pet.

Preahmen ...'.; 2 v-- 0 . 1000
Seniors . . . . . . 2 ' 1 750
Junlora 1 ' 1 60
Grammar School . . 1 - 2 .

332
Sopbontorea . . ... . i .- - 9 2 . 000
Faculty ........... . . . . . 0 V1 2 , 000

VOfkrJAMM-YOUN- G C0.A ;

;;;:. TEAM BEAT CHILLYS

Von ' Hamm-Youn-g CDmpany - un-
covered a new pitching find in the
game with Honolulu Iron Works and
Hung, who was on the mound for the
automobile, men- - held the Honolulu
Iron Works crew to one hit and God-
frey's uad 4won out by, ac score of
18 ta& K' -: ;? i ' "v ' :v-

The Iron Works crew had not prac-
tised this year and as a. result did not
make the showing that they are ex- -

1ected to later In the year. KisselKar
Makinney waa the . hero of the day at
taC making a home run. : Manager
Godfry waa hit in the knee during, the
game and was injured so that be may
not be' able to slay for some time.
Henry Chillingworth, manager of the
Iron Works squad, expects to make a
better showing in tha next game. . ,

"The " lineup follows: ' Von Hamm- -
Young Yamashlro, ss.; Makinney, If.;
Godfrey, lb.; Padgett,, lb.i Ornellas,
2b.; Lee Tuck, c; Clinton, Sb.; Farr,
ct; JlcGurn. rf.f Hung, p.' Iron Works

Santos, aa.; H. CUlinlworthf, ss.-- p

id.; atana, zd.; cuiiingDrth. p.; Ka--

uka, . 1L; - orgenson, cf.; Wong, c, ;
Kramer. rf.;.Reed. p.-lb- .;. Clark, lb.
HUGE POTATO CACHE

FOUND AT PORTLAND -

IS WORTH $704C0
-- ' ' ' :' -- :. ' .". .

PORTLAND. Ore. Approximaterr
400 carloads cf good Oregon fspudsL."
and at present prices valued at $704
000, were uncovered . In "cold . storage
warehouses here. -

.When county Assessor Heed learned
of: the cache a force of deputies was
Immediately despatched with instruc
tions to assesa all the potatoes found
in cold Storage at 27.4 mills against
(60, per cent ottheJr value.- - V

. Most )f the-- potatoes held here' were
purchased by dealers - at . 3 cents a
pound that is, farmers secured that
amount ' and : resold ' to California
Chicago, and Eastern buyers. - J

PENTATHLON POSTPONEDv.; ',- - ;. ..;. --

4- On account of the fact that Fri-- r
f day is Good .Friday . and there t

fore very largely, kept as a re--
llglous day. the international
sirlniming .pentathlon at the Y. t-f

M. C. A. has been, changed from -

r Friday night to Thursday night of
this week. - r '

: .

4-- G.'HI Jackson, physical director
v of , the association, in explaining

the change of date, stated that
f the date had been set over six

--f months ago andj inadvertantly
Good Friday bad been selected, f"f The Y. M.-'C- will appreciate

f very much it he swimmers' and
--f officials will 'cooperate in this
f change. The meet will. begin at
f 8 p. m. this Thursday evening., i 4- -

On Saturday, on the main parade at
Shafter, the 32d Infantry got a good
workout at the expense of the .

Engi-
neers, the 32d Infantry cfouting the
ball to all corners of' the lot, three
home runs, one triple, two two-bagge-rs

and seven singles being gathered off
the slanta of Knight, Blondy Williams
and Noyes, heavers for the bridge
builders, while Jackson, on the mound
for the Infants, pitched in magnificent
form, allowing but-- three scattered
hits, striking out ten and walking but
two. Jackson has . a nice' change of
paxe and will proVe a hard proposi
tion for any team. : ;

v :

The fielding of bothTtecus wa? fast
considering' tae unervenne-s- s of the pa
rade ground, the Bngfwrs-ewimtt-

one double vlay and the 3Jd Infantry
two,; while the errors ; made 'by each
team weyis :que(mainiy to raa nops.
r: The hitting of 'BoyleHo!;3.'nV Strat
teai and Jackson," however, proved to
be the main feature " of - the game,
BcfyJe,' HoIcomb and Jackson each get
ting ' a four-pl- y swat, ' while Stratten
connected for a triples Bpylc also con
nected for a double while each of .the
otbersLmentlcmed tjoanected ytor ' at
east --one or more "singles In addition

to the extra base clouts. VSV
Stratten ! Stara

-- 1.Stratten, in addition v to; hla good
--ork with;the war club,; caught a fine

game and 'showed worlds, of speed on
the .bases,' four steals being the; extent
of his depredations.

In the ninth Buckland, after a long
run. robbed Petroskey . of a hit tha
looked, good for the circuit and came
In for a nice round of well merited ap
plause.

,

Mashaw, In addition to his' twirling.
looks good- - at first and handled Strat- -

tpn'a former noHlMrn tnfthflpntf sat.
isfaction of the most rand fan. . With
Jackson : and Mashaw alternating at
pitching and "playing jfirst,- the Infants
seem well bolstered up for the coming.
season.; ;. 'sv;: .; i
:r For Uie " Engineers, : Zuber. Petros-
key, Knight and Williams showed up
to advantage, each fielding his oosi

ftion. faultlessly while Stockwell at the
inwelving end gives, promise of devel
oping Into an A-- l catcher. "

The following explains all
" '

: :,. EXCIXEERSL .

ABJtBHSB PO A
Zuber. as . 4 9 1 0 : 1 2
Petroakey, lb . ;v. . 3 9 9
Knlrht,' o-- lf ...... 4 9 9 2
StockwelU c 4 I 9
Xoye. 2b-- p ....... 2 i 1 9
William. lf-p-- 2b . 3 0 9 9:
Beeler, 3b 2 9
Roby. cf ..a 0 9 ...
Hoota. rf ......... 2. 0 9 0

' ToUls - ...w.'.2 .1 3 0 2 7
::- -" '"r. S2XD ISPAJfTBY : ,

-.'- .-1' AB RBHSB PO A
Chief, .......... 1 2 1
Boyle. 2b S 2 2
Casaela. If ........ 4 1 ,0
Holoomb 2b . . V S 2 0 a
Bucklana, rf ,.... S 0 0
Stratten,' ,0 . . . . ... 3 2 4 0-

Ralla. c .....i......2 .t ' t 4 1
Mashaw,' lb ....... 5 2 1 7 iJackson, p ........ 4 1 ,1-- 0
Hollia. of ......... 3 il 0 1 ' 0 1

' Tota4 ........40 14 11 . 27 10 .2
A m m Jl A A ARna-ineer- a .......V WWW W W W U

Baaehita ...0 10 10 0 10 - 3
S2nd Infantry: ...0 0 0 7 1 0 3 3 ---14
Baaehits .........0 0 0 5 1 0 4 3 13
- .Summary Innings pitched. Knight 4.
22 at bat. 7 runs. 5 bits; Williams 3. IS
at bat. 4 runs. 5 hits; Noyes 1. S at
bat. 3 run a, 2 hits; J10 roe runs, Boyle.
Holcomb and Jackson: three baaehits.
Stratten : - two baaehita. Boyle. Buck
land: double plays. Jackson to Mashaw
to Holcomb. Knight to Petroskey. Boyle
to Chief to Mashaw; struckout. by Jack-
son 10. by Knight 4.--

. Williams 3. Noyes
3; base, on Dtui, on Jicuon on
Knia-h- t 2. Williama 3. Noyes 2: hit by
pitcher. Chief and Hollls by WlUlama;
wild pitch. Jackson: passed balls,. Ralls
1, Stockwell . 1; : umpires." Savage and
Doris. Time of frame. 1 hr. arid 40 min,

.. s
4--

.PACIFIC. LEAGUE MEETS
f -- -

; TONIGHT .
-

'
4- - -- v . , ;;-'-

J
: The Pacific League will hold a; 4-4- -

meeting at the offices of Theo. H.
4-- Davies & Co, this evening at 5 4- -

4-- o'clock. All representatives of 4
4-- the various teams are requested 4--

4-- to be present at the meeting. All 4--

4-- ; managers have been requested to
n in the names of the players 4-4--

eligible for competition. .
- 4--

.4. .. '; 4--

4-- --f 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4--4- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4,

As shoe . manufacturing company at
Manchester, N. sent 6,000 pairs of
shoes by flrsCcasr regiBterer mail.to
Moscow, Russia. - TTtie postage amount--
ed.-t- I5.500. ';0.-,- C' v;v

H1DKSAYS
iuii

llrt rtlWliliiUOIU

IS BEING FAKED

H. E. Hendrick, & tormer resident of
"Honolulu; in an interview in Atlanta,
Georgia, aays that 75 ler cent of the
go-calle-d Hawaiian entertainers on the
mainland are bunco "artists. He told

k

an Atlanta newspaper man that hun-
dreds of these entertainers billed aa
Hawaiians never, heard of Walkiki
beailu- - '

;.
--' H, , .. .(.':'" '

Hendrick maintains that the Hawai-
ian 6oas3 being boosted on the main-
land now are nothing but ragtime, and
Italians- Srajjiiarcs and other nation-
alities are trying to imitate the Ha-

waiian. Hendrick does not go to the
vaudeville theiters any more." He
says that If he did go now he might
be tempted to thioW a bomb at some
of the lakes-no- w ajipearinf .in Hawai-
ian numbers.; r 'l;

Hendrick at one time was in busi
ness' Jn Honolulu, having an agency
for fencing and other lines. For two
years hla advertisement waa the only
one to appear on the front page of the
Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- Hendrick hav-
ing a contract which he would not re
lease after th) consolidation of the
two newspapers.

PALAMA BOYS

z A crpwd of .25 pf fi&e. bappiest boys
.in. tow'n . left - Honolulu this morning
with W. It. Humphries, assistant head-work- er

of Palama j .Settlement, to
spend I2aster week, .at the.aettlement
tresh air. camp near Waialua,;
t The boys range from 12 to 18 yeara
of age, - all ; comihg; from ' the Palama
district and being in the, midget, or
Junior erubs' at the-- settlemeat Their
transportation to and from the camp
Is piUd by the' settlement aa yell as
their Heep'? while on : the outing In
r-t- urn for which the boya are .ex
pected to. do" Sk-- Jittle Work, about 'the

V. Humohries says the trip will be the
greatest trieat imaginable; especially
to 'some of th toys "who have never
been-ou- t or tne city oeiore, uvw we
time they fly out of tdvn on tne uann
passenger ; train '" nntil they tejuctant-l- y

roll back Friday.- - , A

Although the two Weeks' cummer
Vacations do not begin at the camp
until June, it ha been the policy of
James A. Jiath, headworker, to seep

Ut in trim condition by the help of hla
boys who tske the light labor more aa
a. lark than work. Thii week tney
will mow lawns, trim trees and plant a
garden which will keep the camp in
vegetables this summer. : Humphries
also hopes to arrange some ball games
for his boys with out-of-tow- n 'organi-xation- s.

;.' ; '; . ' - :.

WAR ON TUBEROUIOSIS TO

FOLLOW WAROflTEUTQtfS
'

(By Asaodated PtmO ' T

Dims VnnM iVflii iii TrtadV
organized Ttor.ombat the- - spread of
tuberculoshWaiter the war among men
who have been weakened by the-hard- -

ships of campaigning i There are at
present 100,000 men in-th- e army at-

tacked by this disease, of whom about
80,000 have been sent back tajneir

and
come back from German Drison camps' i

with the same ill, and a great chain
of national sanitariums Is proosd to
deal with the plague. "Two and a half
million franca-hav- e already been sub
scribed, and a program of. work? has
been drawn up-whic- h will Involve tho
expenditure ;of many millions more, h

In 1915 a yearly credit was" opened
by the government which assures
tuberculous soldiers a certain amount
of assistance during; the war, and at
present the administration . has in
hand four million francs for this pur
poseThere is also an arrangement
which allows a tuberculous soldier to
have three months treatment In a
civil sanitarium at the expense of the
state before he is discharged from the
army : ' rr- " '. '

Before the war tuberculosis caused
10 per cent of the deaths In France,
and waVthe cause of half the deaths
of personrwho died between the ages
of 20 and 40. ;'' '"' . ,

GIRL LEAVES TAXI? IN MIDST
O F STO R M AND NEA R LY Dl ES

tCHEYENNE. - Wyo. Discovering
that she had no money with which 'to
pay for the taxi she had engaged to ge
to her sisters . home, thirteen miles
from here,-Mis- s Helen Hastings, 18,
uauguici oi U9.ii nMuuga ui ;,yiicr
enne, left the. taxi : in the midst of a
blinding snow storm, after she had
traveled Ave miles, and declared that
ahe would walk- - the remaining eight
miles The taxi, driven by Kay Bell,
returned to Cheyenne, but the police
earning of the incident compelled

him to go back in search of her. Tbe
taxi waa out nearly 8 11 night in a
trutless ,: search. Meanwhile ' a pass-
ing auto had picked up the girl and
returned, her to home here. She
waa in a critical condition from ex
posure. .. . .; ; i..-- '.- --

. ;.
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25th Infantry. Star Beats Motorcycle for 75 yards In 7 3-- 5

Seconds Gilbert Vins fro.lv Automobile Hacls Ath!:t::
- Club Takes First Honors' in Y. f.1. C. A. Events Gccrgj
.Bromley Proves to Bt Individual Star Large Crowd Out

- Racing against si motorcycle at Alex-

ander Field on Saturday afternoon
Benjamin Mllla of the 23th Inf.
equalled the ; world'a f record for 71
yards when he crossed the finisV line
In the remarkable time of 73-- 5 sec-
onds. His time equals the mark: held
by Carey,' Wefers, Hahn, Drew, and
Meyer.; ... ,,'.' "; ; ,.:.".":''. ,

' Mills, who is conceded one of the
fastest sprinters in-- the country for
this distance, was off at tho shot ot
the gun and came strong to the finish
line ahead of George Mclntyre, who
was riding an Exxelslor. This special
event, which was staged at the Y; M.
C A. track meet was perhaps ' the
feature of the day. and' hundreds of
spectators watched the unique test -

Following out the suggestion In the
Star-Bulleti- n, Mclntyre tested his
motorcycle against the sprinter for a
distance of 75 yards. For 100 yards
the motorcycle would, have won out
with ease, and given a hard track
would, without doubt win from Mills
in a 75-ya- rd event .".--

- Glenn Jackson lined the sprinter
and motorcycle up at the. start and
Mills was off well In the lead. Mc
In tyre was In high in no time and
came buzzing across the finish line in
remarkable time. The judges could
rot Ward a decision, but it appeared
as if Mclntyre had beaten Mills by a
fraction.' '". " - - "

Mills- - Wlna?-r-?"- - .'.

Theztnotorcycle w.as not allowed to
run on. the track and' Mclntyre used
the x turt in the second ; start ' both
agreeing to. run Tit rover. This PUme
Mills ' came .burning down the track
and nosed out the 'flying: motorcycle .

by Inches. Had the race been for 100
yard, the Excelsior would . have vno
doubt won easily. T .: .

Auto Fails .v.: ..,'V .;. "
A ' sprinter can beat an automobile

for 100 yards. That joInt was settled
on Saturday afternoon when Clyde Gil-
bert', raced to-- , the 100-yard mark in
10 seconds ahead of a car secured for
the occasion" It was expected that a
number of .dealers would make an at-
tempt to race the sprinter, but not one
was - daring enough , to pit his car
against the clnderpath star. "Scotchy
Gibb wasn't afraid and made a great
effort; to catch the colored flyer, but
was handicapped at the start. He fin-
ished a few yards behind the 25th Inf.
star. , --- ;;V.. , ... - :

A number of automobile ..men still
believe that a car can beat a sprinter
for 100 yards,, but those present on
Saturday are doubtful after the . great
race made by Mills and Gilbert An
automobile beat a sprinter at Stan-
ford, bdt Palo Alto cannot boast such
stars as the two 25th Inf. runners. .

MID-PACIFI- CS TO MEET
NATIONALS TONIGHT AT Y.

Thia Week's Bowling Schedule
Tonight Jlid-Pacifl- vs. Nationals.
Tomorrow Oahus vs. All-Chines- e.

Wednesday Hawails vs.;; All-Ch- f

nese.' ".
t ; Tbursday Oahus vs. Cosmos, i. .

The Mid-Paclfi- will bowl the Cos-
mos tonight at the Y, M. C. A. in the
regular - senior league schedule. It
looks like the Mid-Pacifl- cs would pick
up the ground they lost against the
Omamwam In.. ottaaI. Ya.wa.a .Ka VaJd.VUauUB ust neck, nuavicir wo .vor

win 9 game or two.
Tomorrow night will see one of the

best matches of the season. The Oahus
and All-Chine- will once more meet
to settle the tie for first place in the
opening series. When these two teams
bowled their regular match at . the
close of the series, they broke even
and the tie for first place .was un-
broken. It has been agreed that if
another tie takes place tomorrow, an
extra game will be bowled to settle
the issue; ,

;'-
-

v:-!-
On Wednesday the All-Chine- se bowl

their first regular match In the second
series with the Hawaiis as opponents.
Capt Atherton's Cosmos team will
tackle the Oahus Thursday. These two
teams both won four straight In their
opening .match last week and their
clash should be an interesting one.

4 4-- ft t f 4 4 4 4"'4
4-4--

POINT winners ;
4-- Bromley; H. A. C: . 20 4-1- 4

4-- Scott, O. R..... '......
Bush, O. M 11

4 Sterling; G. R.. .iV.vif ;v-- 4
4- - Brown. H. A. C. . . . . ....... ..- - 7 4
4-- Melnecke, G.M..... .. '7 4

Stickney, H. A. C.i. ...7 4
Auerbach, G. R.. ....... ...v.'. - S 4
Kai Luke, Wash.: . . . . . .... '5 '
:',t .';;':'; .J:'-- " -

'.

4 4 4"f 4

COOMBS SQUAD WINS

Frank Coombs team won' from' the
Royal Hawaiian Garage : at Makiki
Field on Sunday. morning by a score;
of 7 to 5. Luck Yee pitched for. the
Schuman team and fanned 15 oppon-- f
ents. Heinle Meyer was on the mound J

for the Garage squad and pitched good .
ball TjipIt Ym mil Mvrr- - aih i I

cured a home run during the game. I

homes. At least another 100,000 wIwtionals have some good men may

her

H. X C. which means Huge Amount
! of ClasvHaole Athletic Hub or what-ev- er

came ! you wish to bestov, wca
ine i. 21. a. iracc meet ai Alex
ander. Field Saturday afternoon. with,
a. score ct 46 points. Tha G. IV te&n
was second, the Golden M third and
the Waahingtona, who are first in war

nrf f!rt fn nf wr' lilt tn timeet -.. t .,

When Joe Stickney Pan-Paciflc- to
the tape in the relay winning from
"Rusty" Bush by inches, he gave tho
H. A. C. crowd enough points to wta
the meet Before the relay II. A. C
had 36 pointy, G. M had 34 points,
and the G. Rv whieh ought to mean
Get .

Ready, had 39 points. It re
malned for the relay to decide tho
meet and thia race proved-t-o be ono
of the best of the day.
Relay Real Ract V

Hawkins, who caught Tsukiyama la
the back stretch, gave Stickney a
lead, but Bush closed up the margin
in the race to, the tape and almost
caught the H. A. C. star. Bromley
and Gibb both ran good lapa for tho
H. A. C. team while Auarbach rar
the G. R. team a gooH start ,

Joe Stickney beat Bush in tho 440-yar- d

race which was much slower
than the race at the lnterscholastlc
Bush did not run in the furlong, re-
maining out for the relay, He toes
the: century in fast.timegolng ti tho
tape" in 10 1--5 second.' '- -

. .

Jal LuVo tWina ; ' - V '; : I
."Kaf Luke, 'who doe's not often get a

chance' to compete In Irack meets, up
set the dope la the hurdles by wjsz!" T
the event for 'his club, "He has excel-
lent; form and it.ls 'unfortunits V-.i- l

be is not allowed to compete ia t3
various .amateur ; events. Kai Luke's
form is good, and. he loses jio,ti:9
between the hurdles.. Ho defeats!
Woolaway, the .McKinley; hurdler, ty
a fair margin; ' . -

.. r - --

i Bromley came atrortg ln-t- ha farlcss
event and .beat out Auerbacl bya
narrow margin in fairly fast tia a.
Kong Tai Pong, showed gooi Epeed.
snd with-mbr- track precise sicu'.J
develop into T a star. Scctt wca ths
honors in the distance events, wlzzlzj
both the mile walk. and t" riile n:x
llfibe'cke wa-.- i Ciw3 fccCwud ia belli
events. . ' ,,;;'-- - ;

1 ' '.'
Bromley Start ' . - .'

George Bromley was the individual
star' of the meet, winning 23 pcir-t-a
for his club. He finished f.rst ia tin
2:3-yJ-dash- ;. broad Jump, and h.''i
Jump, tied for first jn the pole vsuii
and was fourth 'In 'the shotput Sect
a aa second with two first aad to
thirds.-Th- e events follow:

POI5T SCOIIED.
lLA.c. a.iu an. w. Un.

Mile run . 0 7 ' 0
Pole vault ...... $ ' 1
100 yard dash . . , 2 i.l 0
220 yard hurdles. 0 I
Broad Jump . .... i 0
Mile walk 0 0
High Jump ..... I 0
220 yard dash . . .. S i .0
Half mll run . . 2 0 0
Half mile relay. . 10 , w - 0
Shot put ....... t 0 - 3 - 0
440 yard dash, . . 4 i! o 0

Totals ...;.r. 40 4 40 10
--4

I THE EVENTS 4
Mile Rim Scott, O. R woo; Mela-eck- e,

G.. M second;- - Clinton, O. It.
third; Neely, C M; fourth.' Time,
5:04 4-- - ' " - .

100-yar- d Dash Bush, G. IL, won;
Auerbach, G. R second; Stickney.
H. A. Cm third ; Sterling, , G. R.,

'fourth. Time, 101-5- . - -

; 440-yar- d Dash Stickney, IL A. C
won; Bush, G. M second; Methven,
O. : R, third ; Thompson, :

O. M,
fourth.-- Time, 55. 'J ; ;

Pole Vault Bromley, H. A. Cw and
Brown, H. A.X Ued for first; Scott
G. - R--. third; Willis, Un fourth.
Height 9' feet 1 Inch, r

High Jump-Broml- ey, 1L ' A. C
won; Kan Leong,-O- . M.. second; Scott,
O. R, third,. Brown, H. A. C fourth.
Height, 5 ft In. . , - s.

IMile? Walk Scott, G. H, won; Mela-ecke- ,"

'0. M, second; Gertx, Or. R.,
third ; Neely, G.' M, .fourth. - Time,

. . '- - -848 3-- 5 ,-
-

-- 220-yard Hurdles Kai Luke, Wash.,
won; Woolaway O. M., second; Kep-pele- r,

G. R--, third; Willia, Un, fourth.
Time, 28 4-- 5. - ,. .

"
:

Shot Put 3terllng, 0. R- - won ;
Pong, Wash.r second; Brown, II. A. CL.

third; Bromley; H. X' C, fourth. ' Dis-
tance1, 34 ft 6 3--4 in, - . ' v ; ' V

220-yar- d dash Bromley H. AV

won; Auerbach, G. Ra second; Pong.
Wash., third; Thompson,- -

t G.
fourth. Time. 24 1-- 5, . ,,. ,; ;

.

880-yar- d Run--Bus- h, G; 11, 'won;
Fritschi. G. R--, second; Hawkins, H.
A. O. third ; MeInecke, 0M fourth.
Time. 2:18 2-- 5. - '. ' - ;

, Broad Jump Bromley, H. , A. C,
won; Leong, G. second; Sterling,
G. TL, third; Lee, C. M fourth. I Dis-

tance. 20 ft 31-- 2 in..: t ' -

. 880-yar- d Relay IL A C , won ; G.
M. second; G. ft., third. Time, 1; 40 13,

NoteH. A. C Haole Athletic
Club.v G. Golden M ; . G. R.. G. It
Club; Wash, Washington , Club; Un
unattacned. --.

In all 307,612 men have been, str.t
Canada to the European war. v, z i t--

ica tmonr these totals 70.2 S3 r: .

There are 100,000 Canadians ia Frzr. -
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TemvleUacciuc
(Villi: r vh tiavs not A

Ittn cx-'rt- cJ mutt fce.ln
th Trri t 7? IS.) ;5 .;rV

' 'Monday,"
kliwrr(Uan Lodge NC 21.

- Stated.; 7; 30 p. m
TUESDAY

Horcltiln Ivxlr K'ft. 4C0. Sne
i ciaL ' Second --Oecree. 7: 30

; t. jn.
.

..

WEDNESDAY
-- Honolulu , Chapter Xo. 1, R..

A.' it. Special, Royal Arch
Depree. 7:30 p. m. ,

-- THURSDAY : : ?

Honolulu Chapter No. lr Rose
Croix Maundy Thursday.

... ' 7: 3tf p. n. -v- -.. ...

; Friday ':Slxxle Le Progres No. ;371.
, " ' Special, First :., Degree.;; ?;30.-p.-

ns. '
V-- " . .'

CUNDAY
. Honolulu Chapter NcvJ, Roee ,

' Croix,- - Kastcr Service.;1. 9;.2V
a. tii. 'v "

.The atwve to be held In Mia- - .

'.: Rlon MeMorlal pulldin;. Kins
.'..V Street. '. :' ; .

'

v

SCHQflELD LODGE -

'WEDNESDAY , . ; .

SATURDAY v

I.O.O.F, WEEKLY CALENDAR
-

MONDAY ' v-:- ;; , '
-

Harmony Lodge No. - .7:20
. n. in. Conferring of the First
Decree. .

'
."

: TUESDAY :, ,"

Excelsior Lodge No-.- J. 7: 30
; p.m. Regular Business: 8:00
' ; p. 'tn.'- - Third evening of the
;

Whist Tournament: Hand-- ,
some prizes. Score: cards

j free, A11 m eratera of
"
the Or--

' der are invited. .
1.- - :

THURSDAY . - "

, Olive Branch Rebekan Lodge
'No: 2. 7:30 p." m. Regular

. order of business. s:00 p. m.
.Third . evening or the , Whist
Tournament.- - Prizes and Re-

freshment, y , f
FRIDAY ;

- . V
... Polynesia Encampment No.' 1

-- 7:30 p. m. Regular meeting, i
. . NOTICE

., All visiting Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs,in the city,. are

send thelr-name- s and
addresses to the Secretary of

- any of the L O. O. F. lodges so
Invitations to .the 8tu anniver-v- '

f ary celebration may be sent
tfm. - .

-

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

r czir.N,. onczn of phoenix.

AVill meet at their bene, corner rj

ll urr y pver.g &t 7:S0 p'cloclf
: J. Y,V.ArcII. Leader.'. :

' "'
.::4

... r zssxaamM
. " " d. o. n.i it i f 1 -r

. meets la uxeir cau
v ? ca Klzs SW near

7 TcrL every Friday
: evening. , Visiting

trctters ere cor
' CzUj invited to at'

1 , .TD D. DUCwLUT C IL '

. kl . ' . i -

Ju rr:r-c- ef the
CIm.;!A;i Arr.;AN auuiauu.

- cf the'U. C. A. i

I.:crt:r3 1 cfP.IIall last SatuT
C;7 t! ery r.cth: '

jxu-r- y 27, rclruary 24, March 81.
A;ril 11, i:ay IS, Juse SO. .

TAUL R. IZIIir.Q. Pres.
C. EOLTH, Eecy. - -

Vcrr-.n- : a la cf .P. nxH
J --..i L A v a Imp a

-- r 1 IS, Tctruar B end 18.
t-- d I?, A;ril 2 und 16,'ilal

7 uii 1. 4 cri. 18.
. .

' XHIL KLJMllE. Pracs.

fir:vcTic lcc- - fi. r, K. cf p.

I':cls la Pythian Hall, ccrcer Tcrt
Eerctaia Etreets, every Friday

eve-i- -g tt 7: C3 ' o'clock. Visiting
truthcrs cordially invited. ,

-
c. f. ea:;co, c. c.
A. B. A:;GUS. P. C, K. IL and S.

7i' " Pfr?'7
4 '

. ,
-- iVLei Monthly

,IidI-- 3 rr.:i:;h-jEjanes- e
' Llarazlne

Hate-Jl.- CO per year
p. CvEcx 44. io Campbell Block

' Iderdast EtreeL, Honolulu. ' r

o Lor.D.Youiza
v-

- Zr :rizr Co., Ltd.
:

. Cr-'::- rt and Contractors
Par.e;.i L:ock, Honotulur T. H

. ; Telephone 1310 and 5437 .

O T1 P
ro?. rur.inxiniE
:YcwZri:uildliiS':;' '

- Pure, dixtified-wate- r

Deliverei V-fc-kly by nptor. Phoney. 1 123.. v- - v
V- OAHU ice co. : ; v V

7 IZESEITGERh
(.j AND .

U.UIIDRY- -

n i t 3

M dim
Ciinr ttmi, Js( mil Unlca jm

tvt;?n flzt $1X3 :i tr -

Kew iteei and concrete itrno-tu-r.

ISO rooms, 260 connect-
ing bathrooms, ; Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. . In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
on car lines tnsrernng all
over city. ' Take moniclpai car-U-se

direct o dor Kotor Bos
xaeets trains aM steamers.
Btl Btmrt U rfntr& aa H- -

Mnu TnrfsV A B O OcxU.
IT. JK. !. HaWnls oraUtiT.

iMAunS'
rTC VAttCY ISLAND" ; M

oat ftll to Tllt --The Tlly Itfand
tod sm magnlflcent HALKAKALA. ih
iarrot extinct ToK-an- o 1b the world aad .
the 1AO , VALLEY and Ita tanoua
"Needla." ..

UNCXCriUD TUWA HSHIKQ
6000 AUTO ROAOS

WriU of wlr few reaerratloiii. j

Trie New

, . . WAiLtnnj, Haul. ' fV : j
Tlia only flrtt clsat hotel la Wailuka

. Frirate bath wlta ertry rooa. ;

A .
PLEASANTON HOTEL

LUXURIOUS AND '
COMFORTABLE . l

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S ;

100 ROOMS J 50 BATHS

'i'lio iiOuiiGOr
J i'A LuxurTour Heme Hatefli

UZ& Makfkl St.' Phoie 575 ; i ;

.in si a vi (

Sutrthall Hotel,1 3320 Walalae Road,
1 KaimnkL Honolulu. v Ori Ihe; ' -

rv , - . ., car Line--
: ' '

" Clean, ? wholesome surrauhdlngs;
cool and comfortable rooms; 'home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable; Phone
716L , WILL L ilgr

Ccrd Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own ;AquarIum".,,tj Glass- -
; ,.'. Cottom ccats i

- Daily p4$senserrauto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 90, nu Reseis
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1S23; cur phone, Blue C12., .

:; ; .'

i; 'I. J v'

SPORT HATS
;-
- " REASONABLE PRICES;- - V,:

iiie.cniieruimnsry
; 1017 Nuuanu SL nr. King St, .

SPECIAL SALE '
Grass Linen and' Pongee' Waists

; , Patterns
I ": ': YEE CHAN & CO.
Comer' King and Bethel Streets

- Ulcjant Lots
CHAG. DESKY, At

- llercht, near Fort5 . J.:

mutual :
Messages sent speedily and cor-

rectly to ships, to other islands, to
Papeete, Apia, Pago Pago and .Tu-tuiia- ..

Phone 1574. v

; Get all . the light you ' are
paying for by using JEdison
Mazda Lamps, f ;.; v I x?.

ELECTIIIC SHOP i !

.; developing : ,
printing " v enlarging

,
Cest tn the City T

Honolulu Picture Framing s '
Supply Co. )

'
.

Navel Grange
, CHUW HOOH , , ,;.
Kvtraonke, Nr. XJneen.: rhone 1992

ISLAND CTTTIO COLIPANY
Haw a i i a n . Curios, Stamps,
Coins,' Post Cards. The; most
complete end attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment ,plaru . Choice. House
Lots .for sale..-.- . . ; ,'

CITY. MILL. COMPANY, LTD,
2478. . . P. X). Sox 951

HONOLULU HTAir lltJT JCTIN. MOXiAY, Ai'lilL 2. ly IT.

CORPORATION NOTICES

HALAWA PLANTATION. LIMITED
.. rr .,..- - j .1 ; -- .

'ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND I
'

: v VllRECTORS i'..'
'

; '..''r v'

At the Annual "Meeting xi the Stock-holder- s

of the 'ttalav.a; Plantation,
Llmite.i. held In Honolulu on the 20th
day of March,.19171 the following: Of fl-

eers and Directors, nd Auditor, were
elected to eervj for, the ensuing year,
via:; V -

.ry'v -- 1 , i-
-

President and Director . lv. :
... .' ...... U ,. . Mr. K. II."Wodehouse

Vici-Pruulde- nt nd '.Director. . . . .
ilr C. H. Cooke

Treasurer, and. Director.......... .

v......'.....;.;.. v5: ; Mr. W. H. Datrd
eicreta7:? and Director... . . .......

it.i.,i..Vlr.'J. K.-S- . Williams
Director i ...... M r. W. C. Shields
Auditor i!r. H. W. M. Mist

J. X. S. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

"
C748-2- t

PUEHUEHU AGRICULTURAL COM-l- :

PAN Y, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pueht'ehu Agricultural
Company- - Limited, held in Honolulu
on the 24th day of March, .1917, ; the
following Officers and Directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz: -

:

President and Director........,.,
. . ... ..... . . .... . .Mr. IF. H. Ren ton

Vice-Preside-nt and Director. . . ... .
..Si.... ... . .. iMr. E. H. Wodehouse

Treasurer and Director

Secretary and Director................ ...Mr. J4 N. S. Williams
Director. . V',-- . .Mr. W. G. ' Singlehurst
Auditor . ..... .Iilr.f II; W. M. Mist

;k J. N. 3. WILLIAMS, ,
.

' . - Secretary.
C748-3- t :,;.v

UNION MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
; t .,, DIRECTORS.

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Itnion Mill Company,
held . In Honolhlu .on the 24th - day of
M arch, a$17,' the, following Officers
and Directors were elected ; to, serve
for the ensuine year, viz:
President and ' Director. . . ...''. w;.. ... . . . .Mr. H. H. Renton
Vlce-Prefelde- nt and Director . . . . . . .

i . . .Mr.; E. HV WTodehouse
Treasurer and Director. . ... . . . ,

. .V . . v . . . . . . '. . . Mr. W. II. Baird
Secretary and-Directo- r. ..,; -

....... .w.;,. Mr. J. N. S. Williams
T)lrector.Vt .'..; .Mr. W G. Singlehurst
Auditor.; ... . .. ..Mr. H. .W. M. Mist

".. (.:,' v.. J. N. S. WILUAMS.

:'.:.J.:- 7A.9 . , v

PAPAALOA . AGRICULTURAL
LTD.?

; , . .. DIRECTORS I

At. ' the Annual . Meeting
Stockholders ; of--r the Papaai
cultural Company, LtcL, and atVaw
sequent . . meeting of ;the Directors,
both held, in Honolulu on the 21st day
of March, 1917, the following Officers
and Directors . were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, ylzr ;; r".

President and .Director. .''.
. . . ; .... : . Mr. E. H.' Wodehouse

Vice-Preside- nt and Director... . ; ........ ...Mr. W. H. Baird
Treasurer .v.. v;.J. Mr. W. HBalrd
Secretary v and Director... . ..... ..

i . . U . . i .. . . .Mr. J. N.. S. Williams
Director . . . , . . .'. . . Llr. .W. C. Shields
Auditor. . . . . .. . .Mr. II. W. M. Mist

;x; J. ltKS. WILUAMS,
v; :M. '; U : Secretary.

r i:4 ' c74S-2- t :

KUKAIAU PLANTATION COMPANY
: ' A,- - ' ;--: . LTD. . : -.- '

V, ELECTION OF OFFICERS. AND

"At ' the . Annual' Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Kukaiau Planta
tion Company, Limited, and - at the
subsequent meeting of ' the .r Directors
of tha; , Company, both held on the
21st day of March, 4917, the following
Officers and Directois were elected to
serve for, the ensuing year, vizi-- .

President . and Director. .y.w. . . . .
. . . i ... . . i i . Mr. T Clive Davles

Vice-Preside-nt & Director.......
. : '. . .i. , ; ;Mr. E. H. Wodehoose

Treasurer - and Director. . . . ...... i- -'

U;... Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary; and Director...... ... . .

,..i...,....Mr; J..N. S. Williams
Director. . ;...Mr. W. G. Singlehurst
Aodltor ...........Mr. H. W. M. Mist

; --.J.'N; S. WILLIAMS;
.

- ; , - Secretary.
6748 Mar. 31. Apr. 7, 14. 21 -
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

. COMPANY

ELECTION OF ' OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of 'the Honolulu Iron .Works
Company and the subsequent meeting
of the Directors of that' Company held
on the 28th day of March, 1917, the
following Officers, Directors and Audi
tors were elected - to serve for the"ensuing year, viz: ; : :

President and . Director. . ...'..,.. ..t
..Mr. T. Cllve Davies

1st Vice-Preside-nt and Director....
.1 . i . , . . j. ... Mr..rG.r H. Robertson

2nd' Vice-Preside-nt and Director. .
I 4........ . . . .'. ....Mr E.. D. Tenney
3rd Vice-Preside-nt and Director...
" , .... ..... . -- Mr. C. J. Hedemann
Treasurer and Director . . .

.......Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary "and , Director i .'.'. ......
'

--i ........'..".lir.- - E. H. Wodehouse
Director ; , ". ; . . , . i . .Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditors... Audit Company of Hawaii

. e. i. Wodehouse,
' "" , - Secretary.

? 67lsMar-- 3V Apt. 7. 14. 21; 28 ;

Uftcn Vcur &cs need Ccro
Try Karics &c Rcmc

-- - --BY AUTHORITY

X" "SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE ' IMPROVEMENT v NUM- -

r - T,: BER SEVEN. ":
LAI Ml, PARK AND PUtWA ROADS,

; ; NUUANU VALLEY

Sealed tenders will be received np
to, and opened at. 12 e'e'ock noon on
April 24, 1917, being tin twenty-fift- h

day after the tint pnbileation hereof
at the Office n the Clerk o'f the City
and County of Ilonalnlu. Room 8, Mc-lat-y

re building, Honolulu Territory or
Hawaii, for.cooitructins. and for the
furnishing and payfan; for, all materi-
als, tools, equipaieiit tutd labor to
construct. --Ihe streK ImproTcmenta in
'ontageVwiiffovenint "Number Sev-
en Laimi, Par'c and Puiwa Roads.
ftv Nutianu Valley, IMstrlct of Honolu-
lu, City and Coiiaiy of Honolulu,
Territory' of Hawaii, including
among other, improvements the
grading, pavin?, with- - concrete,
construction--- ' of new, curbing, and
storm drains, in said improvement, all
to be. under and by virtue of . Sections
179J4813. Revised !wsfc of . Hawaii,
1912, as amended by AOs 1W and 197,
Session, Laws of Hawaii. 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed
plana "and . crossectKns, " specifica-
tions (Including general conditions
and specific details), proposal, con
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age improvement, incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file in
the. Office of the City and". County
Clerk, forms of which may be had
upon application at said Office land
leaving a deposit of Fifty Dollars
(I00.00); -

i v ;i;
The Engineer approximate . estk

mate for the. work to te done within
-- Frontage Improvement Number Sevi
en Laimi, "Park and Pufwa Roads,"
In Nuuanu Valiey, is $13,500.Q0, jnclud-in-g

approximately 5,51t square yards
of ch concrete pavement, and
2,465 feet of curbing.

Tenders ; must be on forms of pro--,
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be acoonipanied by a certified check
as set forth in the specifications.

The 'Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to. reject" any or all tenders
and to waive all defects - ' ; '

- D. KALAUOKALANI, .

Clerk, City --and County of Honolulu'
'

S748-1- 0t :

.FOREST RESERVE HEARING

Notice is hereby given that ;under
the provisions of Chapter 37 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, a
public, Hearing will be - held by the
Governor ,of the : Territory . and the
Board of Conimissioners of Agricul-
ture and Forestry on Tuesday, the
,;oth day.ofAAEril,,l9l7, at 2:30 o'clock
p. m. in the office ox the Board at the
Government Nursery, King street, tn
the City and County of Honolulu, (1)

considcrT the defining of the . limits
(Betting apart. as: a .forest re-tra- ct

v. of government" land
"and in tne CShmty of1 ffrjxurtioW-o- f the land

.District oCSOuth HIlo
. an area ; of

Jntaining and (2) : to
of eliminating

fisting Honolulu Watershed
reserve- - two small ; parcels of

land, one in Ifaklkl consisting of
3067 i square ;-- feet and the "other in
Nuuanu" copsistlng - ofj --15,627 square
feet, more cr less.. . . ; V C
v Maps aria f descriptions of "the Nsald

lands are on file In the office of the
eaperintenaent ot Forestry where
they are open to the' inspection of the
public: I ., .' ;r-- . -- , c- ; :

; At the tame time and place all per-
sons who so desire will be given full
opportunity .to be heard upon the sub-
ject matter of this notice and to pre-
sent evidence nnd arguments in per-
son; by proxy,; or by letter, either for
or 'against the setting apart of said
land .as. a forest reserve or the elimin-
ation of said lands from the, existing
reserve.- - - '

. :. --..

t . ; 'LUCIUS E.'. PINKHAM, v-

; , Governor of Hawaii.
The Capitol, Honolulu, March 24,

1917 ' i!:'-:- - 'v --T'mV .i ;

. 6743--Ma- f. 2ei April 2, ' l':
BY AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders wiIL he received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on" the
3rd day of. April, 1917, -- at the office
of the Clerk of .the City , and County
of Honolulu, room 8, --Mclntyre build-
ing for, furnishing all material, tools
and labor rnecessary. to , construct ;ap-proxlmat-

2,010 snqtiare feet of i ce-

ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, in the District of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. ' -

Specification and form of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars $5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office,

i The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or 11 tenders
and to waive all defects, .

. " D. KALAUOKALANI,
' c Clerk, City and County of Honolulu!
6740 Mar. 22; 23, 24, 26,- - 27, 28, 29, 30,

v 3L Apr. '2., V' '.:?:

Sealed tenders will; be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and openea on the
3rd day of "April; 1917, at the Office
of the Clerk ol.the City and County
of. Honolula Room SV McIntyre Build-- ,

in g, for, furnishins all . material, tools
and labor ; necessary.' to vconstruct '

14,700 square ' feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet of lava rock curbing, on
Kalakana-Avenu- e between King Street
and Ena Road, In the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu.

Specifications and form of proposal
mar. be bad upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County. Clerk's; Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. r
- , ; v,..- D. KALAUOKALANI,

; Clerk, City and County of .Honolulu
6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 23; 29, 30,

; ; ' - " - 31. Apr. 2. V -

Further developments of Saratoga
Springs as a health Tesort Is provided
in a bill apprppratlng?;?260,000' to con-

stitute the capital: fund of the State
. reservation there.

-- (I WANING SlGXAL -

I mkiw" '1

y I Ci j

The vVon Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
; FRANK COOMBS ;

Bishop and Queen. - TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING d. NUUANU AUTO STAND

4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, A; Napkins and Towels, Ets.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO; Ltd.
"".v.-- Phone 1410 &
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. . R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phon 3451
i C. Q. VEE HOP & CO. I

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
. JCOFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

--Visit '.A iZH ?

; SLLVA'S TOGGERY t

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

. WOMEN'S appahel; f
1029 Fort Street ; .

Smartneas and Novelty-4j--

SHOES
for 'men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE" J

'' STORE, 1051 Rort SL ':.

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon f'':''ii

Choca
V i HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. .

Hotel and Bethel Streets "
3

The; WaterhouseCo., Ltd.
" Underwood Typewriters

I YOUNG BUILDING

h;hackfeld & co.
- ' Limited I

? Conunission Merchants
1 HONOLULU y

. . '

EiANGS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

v ; : 1107 F6rt Street5, ' V,

STEINWA.YV... - N

i H A L L '. '

; Thayer PianoXp.r Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOfes
't Hi.

M1NERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL ,!:

:. D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

'Luau Tents and" Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

- V Fort St, hear Allen,- - upstairs
'' v - Phorw-146- 7

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. ' NEWPAPERS

Anywhere - at Any Time, Call a
v ;; .Write .

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 San som e Street i San Francisco

When In town ;

visit our ' " '

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.--yV
H. MAY i CO., !
Ltd. Phone 1271

For Saa Francisco v

Sierra ........ .Apr. S

Ventura ..i.....;...m.pr. 24

Sonoma ..i ... .... .... ..May 15

C BREWER & CO.,

iMson WavigaHori Gp
tfifeaehrite Betwteri

From Sail Francisco -

S. C Lurline. . . . . . .r . . . . Apr. 3

S.C Wilhefmina ...viApr. 10

: S. 5. Mfinoa . . ........ .Apr. 17

S. S. Matsoriia . . ... . . . .Apr. 24

CASTLE & COOKE,

,. t--

Matsonla.

of the above wilr at and leav
on about the dates below: .

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru .... Apr. 9

; S. S. Tenyo Maru. ......Apr.' 18

S Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. Shlnyo Maru . ;.. . May 15

CASTLE & COOKE,

' MAIL LINE
to FIJI, 1THV7

t

-
, For. apply to v

of "

1 (A

L. Ltd.,
m.jrS Cw . Fort Queen

,

; VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Taelar April X' --

Pan Matson tr.
Sydney Sierra. Oceanic tr. .

Hllo rMa-un- a Kea. I.-- L tr.
-- AVeUieadar April 4.

Kauai Mauna Loa, L-- I. tr.
4. Tharndar. April 5.

Maul CJaudlne,: I.-- I. atr,
' Manila Logan. V. S.r A. T. . , .

I VESSfXS TO DEPART.

. ' S.'' " '
:. Tveadar, April -

San Francisco (ireat Northern. Hill
str.: Sierra. Oceanic str.
, Kanai Ukeliks, Kinau. I.-- I, stra.

Molokal. Lanal MJkabala, I.-- I. str.
Wedaeadar, April 4.

'Fan Prancico Matsonla, Matson atr.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- L-

April 5.' . '
' Fan PranciBCO Logan. U. S. A. TJ .'

Kauai Mauna Loa. I.-- L atr.

MAILS. I

Malls are due from t - .

San- - Francisco Ltirllne, tomorrow 11
a. m. :'-

Vancouver Niagara, April 18.
Manila Logan. Thursday m. '

,

Yokohama Nippon Maru. April 13. r

Sydney Sierra tomorrow a-- m. . --

Malta will depart fori
San Franciaco Great Northern. 10 a.

m. tomorrow. Malla close a. m.
Vancouver Makura. April 27. ,
Sydney Sonoma, April 9. V

Yokohama Siberia Maru, April "TS... r. -

ManUa Siberia Maru. April 9. -

TUAXSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas at' fe'an Franciaco. i "

Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and
Manila. ' '' v

Sherman 'wilt arrive from San" Fran-
cisco about 'April 25 on special trip.

Dix left Seattle Saturday for Honolulu.
Lofran arrives daylight Thursday from

.Manila and Nagasaki. Sails 5 p. m.
. day for San Franciaco. .

a a ' "
Tbo Copier Consolidated

Mining Co of New York, Increased
Its. capital from . $2,Q00,P00 to ?50,000f-CO).- -.

'
".

,
y

: Senator IloyHn and Assemblyman
Callaba.n Introiuced bill o repeal
the charter ' or the Rockfeller Foun-
dation. "'" -

TIDES, 8UN

HlKh High
Dat- e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Email r
A.M. FT. P.M.

Apr. w a i 0:42 1.4 1M7
1:21 1.3 1:54
1:54 1.3 2:23
p.m. a.m.

5 ... 1.3 2:26
i 4 '. . . :37 LS : 2:5G

4 ll i.s" 3:2S
4M9 1.7 3:57

-- Full Moon April

v-- - For Sydney
, Sonoma ...............Apr. , t

Sierra .... . .'.i.....Apr. S3

Ventura ................ May 21 .;.

LTD. . . General

art Francisco' and Honolulu

For San Francisco '
:

S. S. . 1 , ...-.Ap-
r. "4

S; S. Lurl 1 no . . ... ......ApK 10

9. wuneimtna ... ..rr Is

S. S. Manoa .....;.....Apr. 24

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francbco ?

.S. S. Nippon Maru....Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Maru... i.Apr. 22

S. S. Persia Maru.."....May 7

S. S. Korea Maru . . May 13

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company call
r Honblula or mentioned

S.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular! Sailings BRITISH COLUIJBIA,

. ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
j Further particulars

JRlqating Palace the Pacific

8:39

samo

Queen

, Fastest and Most ,Lux'jrf:-- 3
Steamship Jp Facllia A'atsra ,

Leave Honw "

! Arrive S. F.
10 a m. 'P-."1-Ap- r.

3 nT , , Apr. 7
Apr. 22 : - - Apr. 23
May v 11 -

, T1UE May -- 15

Four Nig hts FRED Agent:
s. , and Sts-- Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

FranciscL.urlin,

Tbaraday,

a

AsenlSI

rS.S.GeatJorii!2nf,

ALWAYS

Only VALDR0N,

MAIL

!

For Rates, Reservations
and Llteratura Annlv tn

F,H H I O H T

. and
TICK C T S

Also. ressrv-ti"- M

I lOtDCX I SrtAJTil
,

I any point ca
... palalar.J.

Sea WELL3-FA- 1

CO & CO., 72
King 6t Tel. 1515

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
' - Limited. .

--NAMCO" CHADS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined..
Nuuanu SL, near Kins Ct,

OAHU RAILWAY Tl!.iET;.:LE
, ; .OUTWARD
Por Walariae, tValalua, Kaiuiu a-- 3

Way SUUons V.ll a, in., 3::3 p. a.
For Pearl Cltj, Ewa JI1U sil Waj

SUtlons f7:J0 a, a.
11:30 a. 2:15 p. 3:23 p. cu
5:15 p. m J9:30 p. m, fll:15 p. n.
For Wahlawa and Lellenua 11:C3

a. 2:4Q p. hl, 5:00 p. el. 11:33
p. ttV ' ' .... '

For Lefleliua 16:00 a. n. .

:Y
!

, ; . inwakd :

ArrtTe Honolulu ; from Kalnta,
Walalua1 and Walaaa8:35 a.
5:30 p. m, , .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MCI a- -i

Pearl City f7:45 a. el, 8:35 a. n,
11:02 a. nx, .l:SS p. nx, 4:21 p. o
5:30 p. mv 7:28 p. m.
Arrlvsv Honolulu from Wanlawa sad

Lellehua--9:1- 5' a. ml:52 p. n.,
3:53 p. m.f f:13 p. m.
The Haletwa Limited, a two-tc-- r

train, (only first-clas- s tickets honorel),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; retonilna
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. tx
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Watanaa. .

?DaIly. " fExcept Sunday. XSunday
only, ,V-:-y '

G. P. DENISOM, , PC SMITH
. Superintendent. . G. P A.

AND MOON.

V Mooa
Low ; Low " ' Ris-d-

? Tide ; Tide Sun En, sad :

Large Smalt Rises Sets Sets

A3I. . P.M. ' . .
- ' Set

7:23 ' 6:50' .":43 6:16' 2:57
s:o .7:42- - 5:48 6:17 3:31
8:21 ' 8; 38 - 5:47 6:17 4:08

8:42 9:15 . 5:45 6:17
1

4:3S
3:0Z 10:47- - v5:45 6:18 6:10
9:24 '10:47 i("5:44 6:18 Rises
9:48' 11:37 ' 5:43 C:.1S 7:33

7 at 3:18 a. m.' ' "
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND 8 EMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms ot Subscription: - i
Daily Star-Bulletl- a 75 cent per month,

-- ?S per year, 6 cents per copy,
Semi-Weekly ' Etu-BulleU- n, 2 per

year. '
Aflrextialn Sates:

Clsjsified and Business Announce-
ments lucent per word per each inser-
tion, np to one week. .

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week........ ..30 cents
Per line, two weeks. .... .. .. .40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Pef line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No adrertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. -

In replying to adrertlsements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the adrertlsement '

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your adrertlsement; we will
charse It

' ' OUR PHONE IS 4911 jX.
VAUTED ; -

Hoc!s to Repair Wt guarantee to
rtcp air leaks. See Lou .Rogers or
rted HaTlIand. We lead; others
fellow. Eureka Paint Co 816 8a
Kizs ZU Phone 20S6.-;- .. ; -

.- ii i. i. i.
Pccrl rs rresemcs Paint Co, .also

Fitch arl Grarel Rocf Specialists,
tt:.: rt ti.2 old stand. CS Queen eU

ii
ZhcriY-r.- i, type writing, commercial
- Er'i.i, Spanish. Classes, begin

Arrll 1. Phone 3060," .' 674MI

Ler.icy. roefs to repafr; made abso-
lutely waterttsM cr no charge. . H.
W. Lay a, ?S5 Alakea st 6733-l-m

Eecond-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of. Address
Box E72, Star-Bulletin."- -"

- ' 6734-t-f

X ITU ATI ON WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
. exrcrl&nre would like permanent po-siti-

with private family; good, re-l!at- l3

can; talary $25 per. week.
Ad:: s Box Star-Bulleti- n office.

C710 U

Ejcperi:-ced- r chautleur desires posl-- '
lion v ;th private family does own
rer:"::r.;; 10 years' experience;
best cf references. Address Box
CS6 r:ir-BulleU- n. 6748-6- t

Fili::.3 cook, 15 gears' experience,
. wants position. Apply box 583, Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6747-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position in print-
ing plant Also opportunity of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

6724-t- f , :
Your.; Hawaiian or Portuguese girl

t3 do tausework; rood home. 2409
. Kuhlo ave. Royal Grove. - 674S-3- t

-

Rclialle school girl for general
- kouscv.crk. 'Apply fox . 587 Star-'Balle-

office.- ..;: 674S-2- t

Cirl to cook and tic . housework; no
children; no washing. Inquire 777
S. iT'-- T st -

. 6745-6- t

EMPtOrMtNT OFFICES v

The Sumlsu Employment office, engin--.errin- s,

building, contracting; phone
5S75. I. Mishizana, 1151 Sumisa st

672s-t- f

Y. Nakanishi; 54 Beretanla st, ear
Nuuato. Phone 4511,' 6:50 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096: 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 488?:
f Alapsj it, opp Rapid Transit office.
. All kinds of help furnished. :;6101-t- f

Japanese help of sol kinds,' male and
' female. ;

G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma ft,
phone 1420.' .

'
. ; 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and ',

female help of 'aU kinds. 1030 Uliha
near King. : Tel 5668. - 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

-- rwater Wks., phone 5022. 64424y

RAGS "WANTED

The best market price wlll be paid for
. clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
- ' ?X44f

' The Canadian Car Jt Foundry Co.

has clor.ed a contract', for 2000 freight
cars for the Russian government.

FOR SALE

REALESTATE,

HOMESTEADS Oft FARM LANS.
Oregon fc California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress'
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands.' Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune, time Large sectional map
showing lands and description 'of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevatkms,
etc Postpaid onejdollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. "" 1 6714 8m

Don't buy or build until you see the
modem - bungalow offered
for sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach. Two bedrooms, - screen
porch, large garage, : shower bath,

, large bathroom, hot water in all fau-
cets. This is a bargain at ' $4300.
2417 Kuhio ave. . . 6748-t- f

New, modern bungalow, ; 2 bedrooms
and : sleeping porch, all screened r
owner going to coast and will sell

.. at a loss: P&one73l7. 6735-t-f

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 49, Sixth avenue, Kalmukt
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 8SS2.

1-- t

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Pedigreed White Bull; Terrier, 1H
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p.EU B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

Petaluma electric' incubator, 126-eg-g,

$12.' Box 569. SUr-Bullett- n. 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES. .V v j .

.I, .it
Don't , buy an automobile until you

have looked over the bargains - in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo

. site Y. M. C. A. '
- ;

, 6728-- ti

itl6 Overland touring car, extra .tire,
tubes, etc Price, $550. Leaving on
April transport and : must sell be- -'

fore April S.' Telephone ' Lieut ' T.
;J. Camp, 4966."

. .
-

. '..6740i2t
Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric

equipment for sale cheap. . Phone
1828 or call Nelson's Repair Shop,
Pauahi st, opposite Bijou.;; 6739-t- f

1912 Packard Itoaaster, In good condl--
tlon,' $700. - Address . P. Ej: Sta
Bulletin office. - 6608 U

Packard 8, good condition. Jos; E.
; Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t-f

Buick; 1914, for sale cheap.v ; Marconi
Wireless TeL Co., 923 Fort st 6743-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES ,
All makes ot auto and bicycle .tires

and - tubes; auto --accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadtng,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa - Alakea st,
phone $197. I'":- 582--6-m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over 25& worth if well
selected rolls. Will sell at a bar--.
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

' details communicate with owner. Ap--.
ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretanla
street . - U v 6701 tf- "

Must 'sell at once, cows and electric
motors, cheap. Apply M. K. Young
dairy. MoilUU. onuosiU. . MolUiU
baseball groundi v v, 6744-t-f

$550 Pianola Piano, SS note, mahogany
case,used 1 year,' price. $375, perfect

; condlUon: Box 539", Star-Bulleti- n.

- -- 6698 tf- - - ; :
CULTIVATE HARD LANDS ,

: BEREA; Ky. In" view of : the food
shortage throughout the country Berea
College, in the great mountain region
of the south, is making a special ef
fort to develop the surrounding moun
tain land. Berea's chief endeavor is
being made through a two-yea- r course
in mountain agriculture, the graduates
of which are proving the best farm
demonstrators" in government service

The educational -- work which Berea
is doing along this line is probably

HEINE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
--On the Beach at WalklkP ',-

; - vi Phone 4986
4 ' ;

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONBAY, APRIL 2, 191?.

ffrly2$&

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $2Q, $25, 130. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. : Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Furnished two-bedroo- m house, Alewa
: Heights; also two-stor- y house fur-nlshe- d

or. unfurnished, electric
lights gas, and e garage. Apply Mrs.
Cassldy,' tel. 4904. , .: 6746-6- t

Small furnished cottage, new, foe 2
or 3 adults, 2452 Kuhio avenue,
Royal Grove. Wafitiki. 6748-2- 1

J, UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best ' bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

Wi-i-..- r C730-t- f :i
-

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel: 7509.
- ";T ' 6H9-t- f :

- - t
FURNISH 50 ROOMS.

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room, r Special rates by the
month. " Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. i-- r: ' V 6743-t- f

Furnished prirate room,- - 1338F, Hos
pital lane, oft Beretanla, near
Punchbowl. t 6744-6- 1

Light housekeeping mums; high eleva- -

. tlon; close in. I'hone 1998. 6488-t-f

Light housekeeping and' single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112. Vineyard, cr. Fort

64344f:

FOR LEASE

Kins and Nuuanu auto stand 'for
'

. lease. ; Inquire' at ; City Hardware
(JO. v - 6737-- U

; . THE PIERPOINT. --

'"On th Beach at WalkikL' I

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid' bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;,
beautiful Vtaarine ,

' and . mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

'Cassldy. Tel. 4904." " 6202-t-t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE'

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. - Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
6307-t-f - '

AUCTION BULLETIN!
We are now handling the purchase

of Hotel Ainahau, 40 rooms of first
rate furniture suitable , for any one,
especially ; for rooming houses. The
furniture Is quita new and in especi-
ally good condition as - it has been
properly cared for. ; Dressers, ; 40 of
themi, 40 double, single and three-quart- er

iron: beds springs and mat
tresses, . clean and sweet; Punees ;
Hongkong rockers, about 24 ; 10Q as
sorted chairs; Bilihld screens ; oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak; 35 sets of toiletware;
24 slop pails; 10 round dining tables;
6 'square extension tables; . bedroom
rockers; small Washstands; 75 pil-
lows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strips in carpet and grass.
We shall! sell every Friday and Tues-
day with no reserve until the wnole
Is gone.: - "''

We handled the Howard sale of
ruga, etc., which, brought some fancy
prices. - ,. .'" ;.r.

- " J. S. BAILEY..
Honolulu Auction Rooms.

unique' among college activities. Ac-

cording to President Frost the region
is not naturally one to be thought of
for great supplies, lie says, "Perhaps
not more than one-fourt- h of Its area
can ever be plowed. But as a source
jot food, the region must be cultivated.
It is the man whp has poor land who
needs agricultural instruction most

Three men are dead and four others
are in a serious condition as a result
of inhaling chlorine" gas" fumes in the
factory of the Deerfield Puly Co, at
Mountain Mills,' Vt ' 7--

'

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZAATR ICK BROS.

for contempt ot

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND HESTAU RANTS.

The ManhatUn Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t-f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
, Aftas-th- e show cop in. Open day

and night Bijov Ueater. Hotel st::-- ::" ::6539 T -- ,

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

r:':r-?.-:'- V R518 tf
New Orleans Cale Substantial meals;

moderate.1 Alakea st, cor. Merchant
:.r--,.-

.

55S9 tf ' .. ,;:

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 1149.
.

-- 'f 6215 tf r,:: v-,-

A. B. C.'Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed an.d repaired. Phone' 414$.

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
' : Z 6234 tf : ':.y.- -

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants--' for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply" A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL 1S

- . 6277 tf

lili; Fort; phone 1635.
OT--U . - ... . . .

Harada, fresh, cut flowers; teL $029.
-- rX. 6121 tf V yy:y'

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.

ToyoiiJbA,?KIng st,rt?pp; Vida . Villa.
6411 3m :

PAINT AND HAPERHANGING

3, s thlraki,. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. , 4137.
: . Painting and ' All

work ' guaranteed. ' Bias submitted
free.. r: ' T ' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND. BUILDERS

K. Nomura builder - and " contractor;
excavating, grading, ; paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.

: 125 N; Bereunia, phones 2690-718-8.

, v "':s 6568 ly
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Knkui.
Phone 4490. , 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
- pain"tei,;paper hangcr.;l Phone 5002.

6300 ly 1 . -

HL.' Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 ,8. Beretanla st Phone $227.

' 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GtNERAL

HAW AH Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195. 66l6-7-m

TJ. Yamamato, 83 . S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.
, y

" 6354 tf , ,

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076-t- f .

''

ENGRAVING

Calling' and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery,' etc.;' cor- -

". rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE ?

Fujikawa, cor.' King & South sts., teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

:' : .6316 tf , '.:
New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and aold. . Phone 399S. 1281 Fort st
-F;

. 453-r6t- tt , ; :::
SalkL Bamboo .urniture; 563 Bertta--

: nia st: ' -
, . 6078 tf

, FRUITS AND PRODUCE;

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Asia lane.
I . .... .. S099 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe,' long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleanlng'and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

' - ' .
-: ; yr. 731.tf

HARDWARE DEALERS

City "Hardware Co, household hard- -

viir7 Kin? and Nnnann. . - 6627 V
: Ma Kelener. steward on the v Hi-- 1

trrued liner Vaterland. who fell from
' a window of the New Grand YitP,
died at Bellevue Hospital

i ; -

court.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIQE. 247 N. King st; opp.
Aali Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. ' ; 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bo M and sold. Phone 4366.
.' - 6407 6m

' OA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street, kor.
carpenter snop.' Koa bowls made to
order. 668 S 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC. j

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl A K
f176 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'

- undertaking office, "phone 1785.
6400 -r -

MONEY hjQANaV
K

Money loaned on 'diamonds, witches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, IVN. King st 636S4f

MERCHANT TA ,OR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

, but wa "knoW how" to put - Lfe,
- ' hustle and go .into . printed matter,

and that Is what talks loudest and
longest - Honolulu : Star-Bulleti- n

' Printing Department 125 Merchant
street :H' " ; .'

PAINTING V
. .- - i i

In Wokong, citizeji painter." Phone
" . "f '4571. - 6748-lm- o.

P.UBLIC STENOGRAPHER;

Perkins, 603 " Stangenwald building.
Teiepnone Z9Q7.j ' . . 6678-t-f

HI "ii ' rfW
ROOFS AND REPAIRING;

New - asphaltum ; roofs. Old asphal
turn roofs repaired. Iron and shingle

; roofs repaired and "painted. H. W.
' Law8,"783 Alakea tV- ' 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodaa': will xoakt your business
grow. ; Hon. Soda Water Wks tele
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and. pajamas
made to order.' 1305 Fort st,' opp.

; Kukul' st, phone 2331.; 64424m

1L Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
:;, . 6307f v
Q. Yamatoya, 'ahirts, 1146 Nuuanu st

SODA WATER

The beat comes from tt? Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That'a the kind you
want ' Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA 'HOUSES

Ikesu, beat Japaubso dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 32 C 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
, 2.657; firewood and charcoal, whole-- r

sale and retail. 6297-t-f

WAIAKEA MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
- DIRECTORS f

At the annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Waiakea Mill
Company, held in Honolulu on the 21st
dar of March, 1317, the following
Officers and Directors, and Auditor,
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year,-viz:- -' y'r r
President and Director .... 1 .'. . . r

. .. .... . . ... . . . .Mj. T. Clive Da vies
1st Vice-Preside- nt. and Directory...

Mr. A. A. Young
2nd ,VIce-Preside- nt and Director. .
' ....... .i.,.Mr. E.; H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director, i. . . . ......

. . . . . ... ., j. , . . . . Mr-- - W. H." Baird
Secretary and Director v

. , . . . ... ... . . .Mr. J. N; S. Williams
rector . . .. . . .. ; .Mr. W. C Shields

uditor ........ ..Mr. H v. M. Mist
. . J. N. S. WILLIAMS,

' -- ? ' MTPtiry, Waiafcej Mill Ca.

1

A

.V-- '

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald b!dg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer''..::; 6275-t-f

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEV1LLON French native
" experiment teacher wishes to take a

few. more pupils. Hawaiian 'Hotel.
6742-lm- o. - :

DENTISTS

DR. a P. DOWSON lOIfice hours: 9
to 12 s m , 1 to 5 jp, m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

v: 5 McCorriston Bldav6568tf
CHIROPODIST

DIt DANIEL ; W." RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, uodern, up-to-da- te office In the

. -- land. All foot trouble scientifically
t .ited. at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

;
:

i.
; 6733-t-f -

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist ropm 4, Elite Bldg 164

: S. Hotel "St; phone 5536; hours 9
to 5. ' 6650-l-m

.OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P.' H.' Pennock; osteopathic fphysi- -

? tfah,SS5 "Beretahii "sU tihone 5903.
V . - - , 6701 lm ;

- -

PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, 'scientific palmist will be
' in the' city one week longer. . Spe-

cial readings, $1.00, both hands. Par-
lors, 254 S. King street, corner of

' Richards.- - rPhone. 3606. Hours,' 9
. : to 6; evenings - by sppolntment.
?-.- t ' 6748-7- t

'

NOTICE TO. STOCKHOLDERS
'

.' Mutual Telephone Company. ;

The following resolution was author-
ized, by the Board of . Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at a
meeting; held on Wednesday, March
21, 1917. .- -- .

' WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
CAAlr1tAllAM f rna Mntnok Ta1s

Trfimone Companyheld on Monday, Feb
ruary iv, is is, ai z:su p. m a resoia-tion- v

was passed authorizing an in-

crease in the Capital . Stock of this
Company from $400,000 to $730,000, by
the issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $10 per share; I

AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a further ;; resolution was passed
authorizing the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose at anytln$, or from
time to time, any part of said issue
by Issuing same in acccriance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par; t
: AND WHEREAS, there remains 13,-44- 3

shares of Capital Stock in the
Treasury still unissued from the issue
of 35,000 shares above referred to; ' -

AND WHEREAS, it has been esti-
mated that the Company will require
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements, . during the ensuing
year; :';v-v-v- , -- .f '.'-

BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
new stock, when issued, be offered
first.' to the Stockholders of record,
as of May 1, 1917, pro rata and at its
par value, and, if same, or any part
of the same, is not paid for, on or be-

fore its date of delivery on July 1,
1917; the. Directors are hereby author-
ized , to sell any : of such stock
not taken, at not less. than its par
value; . : .

' - ' -

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that all such sums realized from the
sale ? of the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay
ment ot said ' Permanent ; Improve-
ments.'-' f; r- y ; - .' - '

, Slg.) J.A. BALCH;
'''-rsi- . .

.
- Treasurer.

6742 Mar.. 24 29 27, 28. 29, 30, 31,
Apr. 2. 6, 9, 13, 16. 20, 23. 27. 30.

SERVANTS BOARD SELVES

' ' - ' (Bjr AsaocUUd PwmJ
LONDON,. Eng. One result of the

voluntary rationing system - now in
force In this countrynas been that a
large number of families in the fash-
ionable Quarters --of 'London have put
their servants on board wages, which
means that Instead of giving tvard to
servants the householder pays tfcera
to much a week and lets them board

j themselves. The reason for the change
lis that the servants refused, t? cat

restricted meala served to others
Ithe th household. 'Tkwrd wa CPS are

no enralrjr. 12 br ;
1 6 rh aii.ig5 a

. week. : ' " - y::- y F
i

By Bud Fi;

VeSTTHAT

HOTELS

TKunftlyo,

paperhanging.

ccnmtt. 12 is. ty ii. c.

FOUND

Bicycle, on King street nrr
-- Owner call at S14Ward-ttr- c

Identify same. ' "

HONOLULU RAPID TRAN'JT
LAND COMPANY

NOTICE OF CALLING OF
FOR PAYMENT

Notice is hereby given that :

ant to the terms of that certain
gage or deed of trust dated :

1902, recorded in the Hawaiian
try of Deeds in Liber ?23, r :
given by the Honolulu Rapid
and Land Company,' a corpora:
the Union Trust Company c!
Francisco, Trustee, securing c
of $1,000,000 5 in. bonds the e

nolulu Rapid Transit and Ltr::
pany has elected and intends t
itself of the right and privl!
deeming and "paying and will :

and pay all of the said bond 3 r
standing at the expiration c!
(15) years from their dat?,
May 1, 1917, tho same belcj
terest-payln- g date.

And notice la hereby given t

numbers of said bonds to be r

and paid are" as follows: r
15-5- 0 Inclusive, 61-6- 4 lnc.,.7-101-10- 9

inc., 117-12- 9 inc., 131-- 1

141-20- 7 Inc:; 213,115. 210, 221. 1

inc. 211-25- 1 fnc, 239-2- il inc.,
inc- -

303-30- 7 Inc.. 313-31- 9 inc..
!&&,-.- 23U--; 233,. 331, 340-31- 3 i

332 ncn.334-35- ( inc., 333-35- 3 i

371 273-35- Inc., 331-39- 7 inc.,
Inc., 415-44- 0 inc, 4"I-46- 0 inc.,
Inc '492-51- . ino. 517, 82:.
534-54- 9 "Inc.,1 S51-C- 5 4. lnc ZZl
584-585-in- 632, "35-6G- 0 L-.-r...

inc., 674-676-- -- lai.," 679-C3- 0 2

payment will- - be made on f
1917, at the said Union 7r
pany'g office In San Franc!; ;
at the National City Dank
York, N. Y or at. the I - '

Bank in Honolulu, T. II
which places 'payment
therefor.

And notice is .hereby
interest note of any bcr. i
called fof payment tr en rr.:'.
not be paid unless-U- : 3 e:
sented for payment when t:
which it belongs Is a!3o

And notlce.is further give :.

said bond or bonds so call: I

ment will .cease. to bearlntc:
that date. ' "J V

Datadllonolulu, January
R-PI-

D THAN- -

LAND COMPANY-- ::
By CHARLES II. ATIII

:

674727t. Mar. 30 to Apr, cn.

Paris has opened an exrr
materials and methods of

damaged buildings, far:
ways, bridges, villages, etc.

Fourteen cases of small por,
families, have been disco v

Newton; according to Ilea:::.
W. H. Korean.

HIDDEIIPU:

i

a n w w i

t V" i v the fiest nonr
Where? .

-- . - ..
; KE2US.

A generaLV' ?

' XESTLR D A TS A '
Left tids "dotcn, ncsi ai i ..
1rxttn. : A" , .
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Are the ones who read w the progressive merchants are offering and then cooperate

INTELLIGENT roth their effort by doing as much of their shopping as possible
4,with the merchant who advert because he is showing a disposition to please arid

SHOPPERSr help fvhis customers by aavertising. Furthermore it is in the stores of such merchants that
one is most Kkely to-

STEAMERS IM

Type
LEAVE FOR THE COAST.

STAfl-- D ULlfUN Vaht Ads get quick results

:i Ucriitern

r

MONDAY

Sonoma
Siberia Llaru

-

4V7 5 "0

f I :

V

Sierra

p ij

v

o
7"

TUESDAY

. Lurlihe
Supervisors Meet

.02)
Great Northern

Sierra
Wilhelmina

Lurline
Nippon --Maru

Manoa;
SUPERVISORS MEET

Matsoriia

Ventura
Manoa

1 ' 4

)

v.

Star-Bulle- t

... ?.';:-..-- - .,..-.. v ,.i ...

1917
WEDNESDAY

U. S. T. Logan
Ad' Club Luncheon

Matsonia

Ad Club Luncheon . ;
Chamber of Commerce Directors

" -

; - Ad Club . Luncheon

Great Northern
Niagara Tenyo Maru

JJL

(1
Chamber of Commerce Members

Ecuador
'Wilhelmina

Ad Club Luncheon

-

v.

THURSDAY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
. - RETAIL TRADE '

crl.

f. f'V

,

WY
1

Logan

Makura

STEAMERS IH

This Type :

THE

your to the

U. S. T.

FROM

r

V

r

The power that built up a business is needed every day to
keep it going. Every merchant who speaks thru the columns of the
Star-Bullet- in has an: audience of 16,000 daily.

Join The Ranks of Intelligent Shoppers

ARRIVE COAST.

Send Printing STAR-BULLETI-
N

SATURDAY


